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DO YOU PRIZE
A slip or twist by an un
skilled hand may ruin its 
timekeeping qualities for
ever. -Our watchmakers 
have the training and ex
perience that fine watch 
work requires, and we can 
assure success' with your 
timepiece if you leave it 
here for repairs.

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELERS 
" AND 

OPTICIANS

«7 GOVERNMENT STREET.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Don’t Be Deceived
loto Inventing In cheep groceries.
In all then* matters the boat U 
emphatically and always the cheap
en. We keep only the beat, but 
our prices provide for only a.vvry 
moderate profit.
Fresh Island Cggs, per doe. ..30r. 
New Grass Batter, square... .4te. 
French Prance, per lb. — Be.

DIXI H. BOSS 8 CO., cash encsis.
oooooooooocooooooooooocoooc

Smart

Shob
fCPs

iMpS

Men

Our New Summer Stock of

KEITH’S
FÜ
AMERICAN OllUüiU

Ft tit'MKM HAVR ARRIVED.

Smart dressers looking for SWBI.L 
KOOTWKAK should come bere; and most 
of them do.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
35 JOHNSON STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'OOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
—Victoria, B. C— WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOO OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOGOOO ooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOO000x>V0000V<>00-0-000VO G oooooooooooooooooooooovoo

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last jeer-a papers are selling at TWBNTY-ITVB PBB CBaMT. DlS- 

COUNT,‘OR FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.
This la an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

llldT clear out all old etock to make shelf room for new goods, of which we have 
aa Immense stock, all at low prices. 9

a. w. mellor,Te

MILLES & REIWIIF, LD
' Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, . 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

MOHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
I 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

TO-LET,
On Fort and

... -, - .. ..

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,

Host Suitable

On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

THE STORE ItTHE PEACE
NEGOTIATIONS

Here Are 3
FIR8TOI.AM BAKGAINH.

An A1 hotel, wllh 40 acre# la ml, within 
a short distance of Victoria; very popular 
re*«»r»; gt*»d Invtatmcnr. $5,000 cash van 
bnndle It.

8even roomed house. bath, cellar, electric 
llgfit, stable, •-err lag.- Ikhi»*», fruit* trees; 
all ItfAl erudition only $«10.

o*e half acre land/with 5 roomed eot- 
afable, fine* young 

<rrhard bearing; yon may t»wu thl* cheap.
To I.et-^5 rik»mc<l cottage. hath, etc., fur 

nlshed Hmipieté, for G month* at $12 per 
hum-th U» good tenant Two choice «lûtes
■gcL<.vid Qii^ir Jdlci»^! ***,° 1

P. C. MACJREOQR & CO..
NO. J VIEW 8T., Ul'IMSITK DRlAUD:

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

XVe have for aale In RK81DENCF8 and 
BV I Id UNO LOT 8, which we offer ou EASY 
TKiOStk

UMi.uuo TO IjOAN on mortgage at lowest 
rau** of Intereat.

A ahare of your Fire înanrance la sollelt- 
ed for ihe old reliable 1'hOenj* of Hartford, 
ftir which we are "the general agent*.

Ugll ami we ua before purchaeing else
where. We can save you money.

- F. O. RIC11ARD8,
Manager. X’lct. Real Eat. A Ins. Oo.. Ltd. 

iCorner Office of the MacGregor Block, 
Opposite Drlard Hotel.
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Parliamentary Papers Issued To-Day Giving 
Details of Steps Taken to End 

the War.

KITCHENER WOULD NOT
DISCjJSS INDEPENDENCE

-if:

■ -

Gen. Botha Seemed Anxious That Hostilities Should 
Cease—The Terms Offerçtl to the Boers by 

. the British Commander.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTAT»? AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

CHOICE OLD

ELIGWU
(8 YEAF.S CLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy,,
STIRLING,

Scotland, r:.a

ASK FC.l “GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchant!.

FOB MALE

1,400

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

j PQOO<><»bMbipOO<X>00<>0<>000<><>0<>0 
0000000000000000<K>00000000

A Comprehensive Stock

Jam** Ray, 5 roomed cottage, Vtr...........
tir>t cla** repair, hot amt cold 
water, bath. etc., etc., large lot... $1,600 

-Jauuw Bay, jjee cxrttsge and 1$ Iota,
cheap..................................... .. .

Off Cadix*»» Ray nwd, a lovely 5 
roomed cottage ami large lot, well
arranged, and cheap at ----- -------

A flne chaif'»* to secure a chicken 
ranch near the city, containing 
nearly four acre# of. cleared and
fenced land, flv> roomed modern ___
cottage, bam. «able and chicken 
bouses. and young orchard; owner
wtM wrrtftre for ................................. l.W$

David at reel, a cheap cottage and 
large lot fur............................................. 700

TO BENT
Lnnudowne mad. hooae and acre of

land: rent' |M*r month ....................... . ...S 0 _________
2*4 acre*. Oak Bay. and cottage............. 0
4’hatham utTeet, a idee, cottage ............... 12 — r ra a a r* ■

eü t&rr.: ,2 Beware of Packet Seeds.

Of standard and deal re hie art Idea, 
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTIE’S PAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT 8TRF.ET.

all

Fire, Life anJ Accldmt Insurance.

» ami U 4veww* vt t Hu.B.r

Fire Insurance
Agente for THB SCOTTISH UNION A 

NATIONAL IN8VRANCB CO., THB 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO. ,

JOHNSTON
DOBS NO CCMM«8SIO\ BUSINESS 

Boj Your ....

SEEDS

(Assoriated Press.)
y landiHi, March 22.—The parliament

ary .papers giving details of the negotia
tion* between the Boer commander-m- 

■ chief, Gen. Botha, and L*rd Kitcbener, 
commanding the British forces in South 

^Sfriea, issued this morning, lïëgïh with 
-a- telegram from Sir Alfred Milner to 

Colonial Secretary Chamlxclutti. The 
dispatch is dated Pretoria, February 
22nd. and elate* that Mrs. Botha had. 
returned from a meeting with her fi«r«- 
baud, bringing a letter in reply to j 
Milner** verbal message offeging'to mo*t j 

•> tien. Botha an»l di*cu**i a means of end
ing the war oa the eipmw understand- ; 
ing that he w ould u -t discus* the ques
tion of dhe independence of the Tran*- | 

, rial anii the Orange Hirer etdony. Mr*. ! 
Botha n**ure<l Sir Alfred Miiaer that 
the letter had been written with that j 
point clearly uttdenttOiHl. Botha I

R**f*‘rred the Matter to Hi* General*, j 

i:nd it wa* »tate«l that the meet ing would I 
take place at Middlvburg.

Mr. <'hamberhtin replied that he was 
glad tu hear of 0*‘H, 
treat, and hoped it was genuine.. “tie 
will find us,*' su hi the colonial *t*i retary, 
•‘anxbm* to meet him on alt point* af
fecting hi* individual position.**

On Febnuiry 27th Militer cabb-d Kitch
ener informing him that Gen. Both* 
h.tfi wHttee that he would !»• in Pretoria 
nt 10 o'clock o. m., February 2Sth.

A. dispatch from. Kitchener.tv the >* ar

would not l»e touched, ik> war tax would 
lie impfiHil on farmers,

Assistun<v Would Be Given 
to repair the burned farm*, and to enable 
the farmers to start afresh, and coionia(y 
who had joineil the republic* should lx* 
<iisfran<hiwc,l.“

<«vn. Botha sevmed satisfie»! with these 
com lit ion*. Among the «iu»*ttion8i to 
w hit-h I.onl Kitchener apparently did 
rot reply were, when the war, prisoner» 
wonM return, and regarding the taking 
over of délit* of republic*, including 
those legally runtrlifted since the begin
ning of the war. Both* was reported 
to he making a strong point of this. He 
r« ferret! to notes w hich had been laeaed 
Amounting to le** than a million pound*. 

I»rd Kitchener urmng.d Vi communi- 
! cute Botha** view* to hLs govern nient, 
j -Gl that i»e *nid wa* qualified by lieing 
I tubject to confirmation from the home 
j government.
j <>n Man h :irj, Sir Alfreil Milner 

cabled Kitchener suggesting the follow 
j mg replica to Gen. Botha: **! beg to in-

.... form yon that on the cvwoation of n
Botha * desire ,lllt .! Tin tie* and t he complete surrender of

anna, ninmiuiititm. cannon and munit:on* 
I in the hands <*f the burghers "n lh * field 
! nt g»'vernmvii‘ d«*|M»ts or elsewhere. Hi* 
| Majesty* government i* prepared at

To • Irani Amnétij
in the Transvaal and Orange Hiver Col
ony for all Ixtuu fide act* .<f war du-i.ig 

. 1 kv hostilities, a* well as to move in.

Thé Kaffir franchise, when given, shoil 
be so Hull ted a* to secure a jnst

Pretlominam-e of the White Race.
The-legal powiiion of the éolurcd inhx'flt- 
i.nta wdll U* similar to that now tivUl by 
them in Cape Colony.**

The latter concludes: “I must i.iftriq 
your honor that if thé terms no# offered
are not accepted after à , reasonable dtt:_____________
lay ft»r considération, ^hey must be re- - 
gard«t<l ns Cancelled.*' ,

On March ltlth. Lead Kitchen-r re
ceived Gen. Botha’s acknowledgment <if 
the receip^of the fetter.

“I had advised riiy government. * wrote 
Gen. Botha, “of your excellency’s k’Uir/ 
hurt after the mutual exchange of views 
in ortr interview at Middlvburg, l vbru- 
nrÿ 2Sth. it will eeTtalnly not surprise 
your excellency to know, that I do not 
fiel called upon to recommend the terms 
of said letter, hut they shall have the 
earnest consideration of my government.
I may add that my government and nty 
chief ofheera here entirely agree with - j—-

■
Prisoners Sent to JUoemfontein.

Blorpfuntcdn. Orange River Cdlony, 
iMaggh. in,', Jha,
*< ntbeasteirn part of the Grange River 
Colonr z«re |>rogr<‘ssing. Major Julian 
B.vng has brought In 300 refugee-*, 10.- 
000 eat Tie and 4< >,000 sheep from, the 
Wc-pc-ner and Smithfield district*. Col.
Rethunv ha* sênf In sevtntix-n prisoner* 
from Thabo N’cbn. Three hundrnl pri-. 
mmer* are now camped.here. V»——

Czar’s Life 
Is in Danger

Extraordinary Precautions Hare 
Been Adopted For Protection 

of Emperor Nicholas.

Numerous Plots Against the Au
thorities in St. Peters

burg.

•dice dated , Pretoria, February 2l8tk re 1 UovwaiuruU uf t'upv Cpfeey and ^ata! 
port» a h»ng interview wi|h tien. Both*. <«* similar action, qualified by the du- 
« h»» aboweil g<**l feeling end he was fràuchiseiuedt of any British subjects 
anxious Mr jH-ace. If»- a-kr.l fur Infor !" Implicated in the war. ‘i m- military pri* 
mation which bv.saiil he wuuItTa ihmit ^»uers in Nt.v Helena, Ceylon and cl*-

1 Out of balk, 
graphe.

Do net pay for a*u«ly lit ho-

Houses and lets For Sale
In all parte of the dty. end farms and 
farming^ lande for sale in the country.

A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
m Government Ht . Next Bank of MonteetU.

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

TO LJDT—Large and well lighted, rooms iQ 
the new bolldlag. ill Goterntoent at reel, 
suitable for omcee and sample rvuuw. 
kt’Plv to John Berwetev A <>»

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^AOE MAff

B&K
^«fSTEflXP

ROILED OATS
Ike Brackman-Her Milling Co., Ld.

•l'IÆUDBH GUILTY, 
v-1 —r--------
(JLaeorlated Prfaa.)

! Buflalo, X, „Y,. March 22.—John K.
J Tipton, late secretary of Ih»- Nwilch- 

mei;’* l"nier., of North Ateericn, to-vlay 
pl«MulfVl guilty t<i an iudiitnivut charging 
him with graml larceny in the second 
degree. It was on» of three indict
ments against him in connection with 
thé alleged •‘robbery” of the unioii’* of
fices in the Prudential building on March 
4th last. Sentence will 1ms pronounced 
on Tuesday morning. The extreme p«-ti- 
alty is five years’ imprisonment.

FLHTNOS W’iotE.N URKEp.

J. & J. Taylor's

«.e.f SAFES
Aai Ye wit Door a.

J. BARNSUY 6 CO., Agents,
Caver smew t It Cune and Ammunition

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
jHIgbrat priera^ paid for old copper, breee,

’T^ÎL and I’lorobere' acrape a

eo rroki rr^
Awrowaow. Agewt,

VICTORIA, B.a

l A**«Mlate<| l*reaa.)
Manila, March 22.—Gen. Ftiltyn amt 

one hiuidn*! and eighty .of his voihmand. 
aruixl with rifle*, nurrendered Ao <*♦«!. 
Scull, of the 44th X oluntvvr infantry, 
at Antigne, Island of Pauayf to-day.

to hia guvernnu-ut, gettersl*. and the 
lieople. If they agrvisl, he wbttl I visit 
the'Grange River C-oloey, and ger tlo te 
there to agree. Should ail then h.ird 
their arma In

It Would Fini*h the War.
He said they could go on for some tin», 
and he .was not sure he would no able 
to bring about peace without in lêp :Ud-

I “I declined to duN*U*a such a. pm-it,' 
mild Kitchener, “and said a modified 
fi rm’'of independence would la- m »st 
d.ingerous, and would lead to war in the 
future. Replying to (ten. Botha*a in- 
qulriea, I inforno*! him that when io*- 
tilitie* <x-a*e<l the military would he re
placed liy g Grown colony admini*tr.i- 
tion, consisting of a nominated execut
ive and an elected assembly t" advise 
him, followed after a period liy a repre
sentative govern meet. The B«xr* would 
be licensed to have rifle* to protect tJnMii- 
selve* against the native*, the Dutch 
and the English language* were to have 
equal rights, Kaffirs would not have the 
franchise until after representative gov
ernment had been granted, church pro? 
party, public trpata and orphan fund*

HOl)DEJS "

STRAIGHT CUT
maims

M ANU^ACTJUREb BY

B. HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Art Belter Util* He Best.

where, on- complete surrender, shfdl it 
*•«• brought back to th«4r cvuutr/. 

Military law shall at once ue rv.ihvvd 
by a civil administration, but it i* tne 
desire of Hi* Majesty’s government, a * 
s«H>ii a* cippumstances will in-rniit, to <-h- 
t a Wish a r5pre*»mg2tiive; gov rum-it. On 
the ivwntitfi «.f h'j|t»lHÀ’* g üiga eou.l, 
indepcndint of the executive, shill **• 
i stabllahad to administer the laW*; land.

! church properly, trusts, and orphan 
„ j funtis shall be respectisl. The English- 

and the Dutch language* shall Lx* taught 
in the public schools, and allowed in 
Ihe law court*. The legal

Debts of the State
to the amount of «,000,000, shall In- 
paid, even if contracted during hoHiilit:-» 
to the extent ni creditor proves he htiv 
given value. The government doe* not 
intend ti> extend the franchise to Kaifir* 
in the Transvaal and Grange River t'ol- 
imy before a repreneutative government 
j* graiited.’*

The condition* regarding aasistunce to 
the farmer*, fire arm», rtr.. are the aatue 
a* thowé in Ixwd Kitchener’* replies *o 
(icn. Botha. Sir Alfred Milner aild* 
that Ire agree* to the above except as to 
the di-wire* for - mollification regarding 
British subjects in Cape Colony an I 
Natal in the .ftkx-r army: who, if they 
returned to thotfe colonies, would lx- 
liable to be dealt under the laws of 
thoa# i-olonle* |>a**til to meet circiiui- 
stance* arising in war.

He added: ‘‘While I am pilling to 
concede much in order to, strengthen 
Gen. Itothli in inducing the people to 
submit.

Amnesty for the Hols-I* 
is not, in my opinion, a point which H;s 

•JLi i Mty’a goret ament can afford to eon- 
ccde. 1 think It would have a defriorub'? 
effect upon Caix- Colony and Natal v> 
obtain peace by such concessions.1’

Mr. ChamlM-rlain, in reply, Axled 
March f$th, direct* Lord Kitchener to 
moilify the term* on a number of poinLs. 
Eventually Kitchener reported to -tin- 
war office, under the date of Pretoria, 
March lothf that he had written Gin. 
Itotha the term* the government wis 
prepared to adopt. These were the tame 
Vs gïéen. ex<i*pt "fi the fottnwtng par
ticular* ; “The government cannot inder 
take any liabilities regarding the debt*" 
of the late repaWlcs, but Is prepared

-rm wer-wf- •*«*«'-
pound* to repay the inhabitants fur good» 
requisitioned by the republimns. If 
claim» after adJodOmit exceed £1,000,- 
tKK>, they are liable tv rtfduction pro rata.

Court Officials Alleged to Be Im
plicated Students Have 

Plenty of Money.

(Associated Pfees.)
Berlin. March 22.—Thé S*. Petersburg 

eoefew|xHide(if- of the t’obrgne Votks- 
xeitnug. under the date of March 17th, 
forward* by mail news to the effect that 
there is evidence in St. Petersburg of the 
existence of plots against., the author!* 
ItfV He aaSerti Hit sums of money 
are Wing distributed to the factory 
hands in. St. Peterslxirg mi l vicinity to 
induce them to join the disaffected «fié- 
dent*. It has not ts-eh learned whence 
this money comes, hut indication* |M>iut 
to high sources about the qpurt. 'l*h» 
fact is, the cpfr-apoadent continue;*, the 
were! police Bo loogar trad evea tlm 
l igh -t entonrage ..r the"< liai.

New precaution!» for the protection ét 
the Czar’s life have been taken, namely.- 
a mt-vhini-m whk*h i;o on*- It»
open the doors of the room in which 
the Czar happens at the moment tu he. 
The Czar has now five desk* in hi* study 
which h'OTN on* after the other. The 
walls of the Czar’w study and bedr»non 
are lineil with st-xd. The correspondent 
finds evidence of the plots is general. 
Ordfra we.-e giv-n Saturday right tq 
keep all the troop* in St. Petersburg 
ready.

The Berliner TageMatt prints * *|ie- 
cial dispatch from St. Petersburg. *>y 
way of Lambertr. to the eff“*t tliat t!m 
Karporitch investiration hi* rev.-iled -i 
great plot similar to the Nihilistic con
spiracy. with Kieff a* r. <cnire. tin- 
maid branch at Gdessa aiid ramificationi 
extending to the lowest strata of apeiety. 
The plan was to make an attenv t «w the 
life of the Czar, bnt be was thereupon 
ic;nm. .l I,. QtlfMlIA

Meetings Prohibited.
St. Petersburg. March 22.—In connc.*- 

tion with the riots here the prefect has 
issued a mandate forbidding meeting* 
and assemblages in the streets and 
squares. Person* infringing ihl* legis 
la lion are liable to imprisonmebt for * 
term not exceeding three months rud a 
fine not exceeding five hundred ronlde*.

NANAIMO NOTES.

I>eath of Postmaster of Errington— 
Senior Lacrosse Chib. *

(Special to tbe TlmewV
Nanaimo. March 22.—Robert W. Mar- 

Carter. iHwtmasler at Erringtoii, |lixl 
last night, aged ti*. of neuralgia of tho 
heart, lie is.a native of the Island. 
Mr. MacCartvr was a printer, and nian- 
?fg«-il st-vera! newspapers. He leaves a 
widow and family.

Contract* have Ix-eu let for a 
road from the water to fhdden Eaglo 
mine, AlbernL Work has startnl, awl 
the mine cx|x-<-ta to ship heavily.

Four creek JO^tcrù lacrosse player* 
have taken np residence here lately. A 
senior laenwse club will be reorganized 
to-night. *

RESUMED THEIR JOURNEY.

Duke and Duchess of 1 Cornwall Haro 
Snileil bir Malta.

(Associated 1‘reee.)
Gibraltar, March 22.—‘Steamer Ophir. 

with the INike and Duchess of (Wnwall 
ami York oh hoard, sail'd fur Malta thhr> 
moniing. the wtorni which had prevail
ed having jtubsided. All the warships in 
port »<•» maJiued and- aaint»-* were fir- d 
as the Ophir atearoeil out of the harlwir.

STARTED FOR COPENHAGEN.

. .... ' (Associated 1‘reee.)
" léttoitiff :snrwir’tg^qwwi u;^he inhabitant* for Roods ^ OttptBlWIgvIT tills morning.
Kiiàg Bdgsrd HnimiMnM. Her Majesty 
to the \ ictoria station, whyrv tie bad*, 
her farewell.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Dominion 
Parliament

Ciinada wae a finance minister able to 
announce a decrease in the public debt.

Current Fiscal Year.
* Proceeding, Mr. Fivkting said: “Turn, 
lug now to the affairs of the Curreut 
lisvul year, which clones on June 30th 
next, I find that oar revenue up to March 
10th was $34,942,177, an increase over

We ken» the large
aud Toilet Articles

StOre Budget Speech-Finajce Minister

Had But One Cnauge to - ■ •
Announce.t «Or* of Dr»«0 

In the prertiee.

Preemption, promptly end rerefully 
executed. v ]

Beet Root Sugar Machinery on 
the Free List-Wave of 

Prosperity. ‘~<r!

Kitchener’s 
Peace Terms

Ottawa, ---------- mffUfHÊ
Minister’* delivery of his budget speech

Botha Objected to Proposal to 
Oive Citixenship to Domi- 
“ ciled Blacks.

L

Boers Were to Receive Loans For 
Rebuilding and Restocking 

Farmsteads

toklnjt ftp next eld»*t. Pire Wore killed, |
Kr TtSinV alrinlt ïilï OlF ltmil Wttlt the
berk of on mi-, while Lena wan killed ____ _____ _______ _ ,
with a rldh. She »#j »*be fully,eilierted „t,.ril„v .ftenioeu ituve exprewdon to 
the mu-h iu her throat would rouoe her ( rom.'iHV view that the time Ilian:nirvt-üt:?£ ,.,r ^
bodies in. the two Ms. Hhc appeared the Canadian cuatoma tariff. TJ* ""}• 
rational this evening and displayed signs change he will make aud this eu uni 
of sorrow for the deed she had commit- k*r<Uy t»e « ailed more than an explsun- 
T*Mt. although she was unable Tôjpt* tiu|l ot the statute of last session—was 
*Wh„"MrWhN.5L^rM oi - *>»!«• th.t machinery for .the eUUb

îhüTàe* nr'lS Â™ly“t,Kn^i"ohf ti£ rhi!- ohould In' ploeed oo the free 11*1 fur one 

dr»»n had evidently received several > ear. I ndcr the tenu» of the a«t m 
blow* n* their heed* were terribly brui,- ]„,t there wa* no duty vhirm
ed hod Hood »a* «ratten’d in all dime- lw mJull. im,3Urh line* of thi* marbin- 
tion* about th" n»*Hn. Mrs. Nnramnre not manufactured ill Can-
had evidently na.le prépara Iron* for I he • .̂ _____
,1,-d. as r""o^T Mr Fielding had no further kmut1«.
barricaded with rtl.-k, of wood. J m„ ,(|,,r.,a w„ «n a,I-

home MISSION HUANTS. nûrable preoenutlon of ibe iloancial
.. s riv.. . orvrooria »taliment of the laat «aril year, with a

^■“^-^^^’vi^tromi^W^iin'rtWrveart-im «^Whaty.iwny h.- ImM t*

alwav* an item of chief iwpvrtnnec, i« 
aubaiantialiy the Mine ai it wa* a year 
ago. and 1 do not expert from thi* time 
furwxrd enjr materia! ieriwue iu that 
item. In railwny*. poatofflec* and ex- 
ei*u we anti, ipafi' that there will be «ouïr 
further increnae before the yraT rlooea.

"I estimate that the total rename for 
the currvnf year Ending on June doth 
next will lie »Sÿ.ï5(MiOOr or ^i'^e"*"

lirevioua year, Homing to the expeiidi- 
ture for the current year, there waa ex 
pendnl m, to March lmh on vooaolidai- 
ed fund #27,731,0112. Whllo we have an 
Increaaed revenue w e hare llao aoipe in- 
lTiosis in expenditure.

“I eatimate when the year-» affaira 
are clowd, including mpplvmeulary *P 
pi ovriation*. we «hall «lu! the expend!

wax nnmtrxtrd with grief at llahment of l**-t root «iigar facloriea tnn. chargeable to cou*olidat,xl fund 
was pn ira * __ „„ t h.» fnw» list for iHio _____ .... . , j ta jimi ihmi With mu

I.oudon, March 22.—The Clmmiile.
; g»«rf ewsmg Xw/H' tv,«s*n **..«MeUioo;

erf the ucgirtfothms Is-twvvu nl/ord Kitch
ener aud (sen. It-tUiu. says:

“The chief obstacle to a settlement i ,y .. .
was Ixtrd Kitchener’s refusal to grant j ‘ .itntnrio s
e-miplctc amnesty to the * ' 1 “ “’0,e
reluis in Cape < 'olony. 
govorumeut on the line
«lately upon the ,-dation of huelililie*. "7 xiTnl-'olm Britiah ÏVIUintna aimilarwith 1,-gi«latin, budlea pertly elected by ,xpe—«* Bn -

comrnmee'Y.r1^Maid"dm”."Bri’tï*h ï\>lum i.s I h, out,s,me of dhe current twelve 
1 the Northwest canned ' a gi**l month*. Hi* apeeeh wa* chwcly followed

- ---- * —--- A-mlim mti-----^y. pnod Httrudswc «if U*th pai ties.

the burghers.
• The fOfWMBMlt .igrtH-d to provide 

Xl.tkkMNlUibto compemuiio the R«*ts for 
property «lestruyetl sud articl-s com- 
•iL.1 iubs-nsl by the Ibs-rs \*t ««iinuuiudo. 
l»noviding the signaitures of the oltioers 
who com maudis» red tin* g-Hids were

ximmis*»' "f Manitoba. —........, .
ml Yukon miartonarie*. J.T’li'

expen*«»a.

• n,. lLigu«* March 2V—Qi.m»cd 
forthcoming. He also ««rml to grant „i„.ll.',| to day's s.-s-iou-of the
loans ou easy terms for; n-bmlding and 111 1 ... * • . :llKl*ii the Frinwrestocking r.rm,leads. Xl„r,*,ver. h,- *tate ..... incll which iMtadlad -----
agreed that iHhiblren i*h«»ul«i he instructed j Consort as a meuib* r. 1 . W .
in Kuglish or Dutch, at the disi-retion of dn-sseil in gr<s*n 
lh*»ir par»»nts. The govvmnn nt under- wore tk - unif orm "f « ■ 
fitok to make no claim on church pro- The prime made a brief reply* to tro1 
perty or funds << upon hispit.il or funds (Queen’s few words of congratulation. 
4<f hospitals or upon private investments. prjlu,t. ll. -iry has only

tune to lie abb» to congratulate th«« 
House and the.country upon tierkals of 
gr«»at and .steadily increasing pmaperhr. 
I rejoice (o know that I am at litierty 
to make a similar statenu'Ut to-«tay wllii 
respiM-t to the affairs of Canada for the 
past year. In almost every department 
of imluatry in which the Cauailiap P w>* 
pie ar«* engaged, thi-n» waa a gratifying 
activity. Trail»», commerce and manu- 

plush and the Prince facturer» flourished. Hen» ami - there.

ine. in*ere«t *nd general 
M.IWMI: salarie* and expenmw <d «uper 
Bwideut-. H.r*»1: l„lal. M-V*>

M K M BKIt ill- STAIK tXIVM'll- 

YVil-

“No burgher tif either state w a* to he j ^ jt| ,h,, -il
cousultative

as may always be exp«M*ted in a «'«Hiutry 
«,f such vast i xt.«»nt and varùsl Interests 
nw iirevnlled in Panada, where local <-on- 
•litioii was unfavttrable. some drrfwback

determined that the preferential tariff 
should bt» carried out in good faith.

Mr. Fielding- gave figures of the ex
ports of Caiuidirin jiroducc showing an 
iiurenso in the last four years of $15«r»,- 
GÜ8.2M. Ijk

Rate of TatntAn. v

Taking up the quiyton of the rate of. 
taxation under the customs tariff, be 
si. id that ou the basis of the importa for 
home consumption and the ,duty voHevt 
Ml tberi»on the proprrtioa of duty eol- 
I.H ttsl iu lhtgi was lh.28, aud that iul»)Q 
it was 13.08, ft difference of 2.30, «< onf. 
eighth of the whole duty. Thus th«» dif 
feience. between the operation of the 
Littéral tariff and of the Conservative 
tariff on the imports last year would 
lave amounted te $4,101,918. Making 

deduction with respect to the corn 
trade, inasmuch as large quantities of 
corn entere«l for hmm- consumption are 
afterwards exported, the average rate 
for last year was awt 15.08, but 10.41. 
On this basis the Liberal tariff, is com
pared with the Conservative tariff 
eomp«M*d.wm1lth_ the Oonwrvative tariff 
rrdttped the taxation for last year by 
$3.292,230.

The Finam*e MinlsUv read a aerie* of 
tnhl«»s to further show the growth of 
luisiaess in Canada, These were arrang
ed in lyrimls of five years from 1870. 
The circulation of Dominion, note* in 
1870 was $7,450.334. 1» 1000 it was
$28.113.229. The circulation of ode and 
tvrrj Ttnlhrr*nntr-ff was. hi 1873; $H.4H9.- 
8311. and in 1900 was $10.230,110. The 
circulation <*f the ndtes of «-bartered 
banks in 1870 was $18,042.895, and In 
1900 was $53.11>8.777. Tie* exp«*rts of 

|imdwe m 4809»7tt was $87,- 
I>45J»8. and in 1*99-1900 was $170,«t»2- 
3*19. The total imports for home eon- 

rvpcndttim* chargeable , to dpRli for I anBaption in ISBBblO were t71.23T.9QSi 
the current year will res «h $10,700,000. j and in 1899 1900, $180.804.3 ttt. The
If wi- deduct from this «>ur surplus and j total trade of Canada in 1809-70 was 
our sinking fund I atn -rf the opinion .«148,387.389. add in 1899-190ft was 
that We will liare to make some addi- KIM.517.230.

amounting to $40,40f),000. With 
estimated revenue of $52,750.000, aud a 
probable ex|H»H«liture of $4t>.400.000, I 
reached* the conclusion that at the clow 
of the present year we shall be able

350,000. (Hear, hear.) Thia 1st a sur
plus which may be rvgard«-d as .very sat
isfactory. '131e capital exi»emÿture 
up to March 10th last was $0, 
ITOitWv We ^ pay «w*wd#w-
nble sums on account of railway sub 
si«lit»s, etc., ami I estïmafë*BiiiTTlie total

Tien Tsin
Situation

Arrangements For Simultaneous 
Withdrawal of Troops From 

Disputed Territory.

The Affair Will Not Disturb Rela- 
* lions Between Britain 

and Russia.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

HtlLUUK & OtCNKMAI* lONTHACTOR

laOiidon, March 2l.—In th»» House of. 
Txurdii. t«>-<lay I^>rd, T^hnmkrwiie. discuss
ing the 'ileb Tsin troubie, said that ou 
March 20th Cite alk»gvil removal of the 
lluwiuu boundary pillar occurred, aud 
the governmeut iust/ucted the British 
minister at Pekin, *8ir Brnest 64atow.

TH<>M Ati » CAT I IOKAI.l^-lb liroati sUwet. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re- •
paired, etc. T.«t.-phone It 371.

UUICKLATISU, Oonisst and Tile Work, 
Jobbing. Plastering and Ropstrs s' wp#- 
tialty; Hang«#e ,«od tirâtes set tt. Itijlfts, 

" 17& Fort street. . V -

DKKNNHAKIIO.

rSlBHRUAKISU Un. KummII ba. r.,na.M 
burfness at corner Fort sed Vancouver 
streets. Orders premptljr wie«‘Uted at 
feflerste prices. Evening work a specie tty.

K.4UIKBER9, KOUNOKKS, ETC.

MAKlMfi IRON WORK»-Andrew Urey. 
Bbgloeere, Koumleia, Boiler Maker» 
Pembroke etreet, neer Store street. 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone

•that (Ireat Britain was ready to ,r»*fer | 
the facts to Field Marshal vvu Wulder-

KltURAV KKs.

se*-, on the umlerttamiiiig.that if either U A LF TOMBS hkpjsl to any made auy- 
side was found to nave committed an ! 7fber1e- Why s«#ud to oltlee out of the

, • . .ï Previses when you esa ret yeur Kiigrav-irregularity it smmid nv«»i.«ise to the tn„ ln lhe i-rovIneeT Work guarsuKS; 
other prkvs sotlefactory. The H. 0. Pboto-

i The gov<-rament ««kiwi that the coil- | Ksgreylng Oo., No. 28 Broad Victoria,
j #truction ot the siding should lie con- 9- C.
* tmik»«l under whatever tvuditious the u .......... ..... UMU *

Ef c3.î=“;£SÆ.ï ; idasx-eJsfiSSS
hud heard tus morning from the Brilioli , nua made by the B. it Phato-Kngravlug
amba.Hsadiu- at 8t. Piteraburg that the Oo., 28 ltnwd air eel. Victoria, B. C. Cuts
Russian foreign minister. Count Lam»- 1 for catalogues » apeelaUy. 
dorff. hid proposed thaï iJiey Hil'Jllld__Wrtmvnu xn T---------
"Irtvt- t" r.’M,rv# all qm-atmn* „f till.- an,I Ln riïJ^i .rilTûf^ Ï.TIT
protW«:»lllfy_ tighrs^Mr cthe « bwwe

lion to the capital <b*t>t. but it will not 
c.veetl $l,8f¥*.90n. Tliat is small when 
comparai »itlj the additions to the «lebt 
in »ln>* gone by. 9.

The Public Debt.
“Our administration is f'mr y«»ars old. 

and the increase* tfi th«* debt arc as foi- 
low»: 18JMP7. $3,041.DM; 1*97-8. $2.- 
4i7.8frj. 1906-9. $2.317,047; and in
lMfiMNI. the debt was decreased by 
$779,1**1. The total, immense in four 
years was $t;.P8P*.373. making an »vcr 
ngc for the four y«»ars of 11

OFFICIAL PolSTF*R8.

Batch of Appointments In This Week's 
tJazette-<’ompnnie* lucoriwnited 

and Oiher Notice*.

xcept- by spe*«llow,*d b> posses* a rifl ,-------, -r-
s-ial li<x»nse.

“Ucn; üotha wa* generally in favor of 
th«*m» eonditi«m*. bat he «li**eitte«l 
yffrongly from a prop*mal to give th#* full 
l»ririb*g«* of «4ti*en*hip t«> projxfly d-nni 

• «cilM and regiatereil blacks. Tic wa* 
yiiso grx-atly coneermsl aOmt the |*Mition 
âhe Jewish capitalist* woukl occupy in 
the country. an«l wa* pUd that Jew* ami 
< 'hris-ti.in* w«*uki eiikry equ#il rights, no 
distinction -being mud»* in the matter of 
concessions. The parliamentary paper* 
«■n the subject an* <r II d- l iy.-d. hut will 
probably aid* ar to-day (hViday).’’

Irish Members IVoteet.
2.—In- the House of

ITie official (JuxetU*. publishtsl yester- 
duy, oontaius the loi lowing appoint-

Douglas D. IXfve, of Sunhury, to be a 
justic- of the jH«aee for the couuti«*a of 
Victoria Nanaimo. Vam-ottrer. West
minster, Yale. Cariboo and Kootenay.

B >berf James Woods, of lim*m inlet.
i»»- .m. ,m. ____,______ $1,746,000. tt- u ■ a stipeodiarjr uiagistruta for the
rhe average iuvreasu for eighteen years i county tif \?ncouver 

$<i.5U3.U00.

KILLED BY tllAClKIt SLIDE.

. i , .. .... x«; msi i John D. Moore, of the city of Karin,
may have occurred. But in summing ! <.f t onservative rule was $i,.uUJM*i. . io w a jpVIMe vommissiouer for the 
up the affairs of tin» country w«* are .tble Therefore, dedurtijig a decrease^ we BM Ainsworth licéssc dwtritt, vice IÇriH-wt

«h**«Ttl*e it as one of unexam|d«d pr«w-

I»ndon. March

tested against the War in Strtrth, Africa

from

d.-stroy, ; «impfun *tre«Mi in Berne. !•««■ t>f
a dwiiiai*. ,>f a mil,- and a nnart.'r tk» 
fi.r,.-t* hav» l*-,*n .ffppt down and lh»* 
rail,y i* Idled with l.lork hf. two por- 
*on* are nkilh«l.

.TAXlNi; Till ST CO MPA NIKS.

Aihwnv. N. Y . Man li 21.-flor»rn.ff 
0"l>ell r , day aimed ti e hill taxing trn-t 
umpnfii,-* ,,nv t-r cut. antmnlly

tlwt in lhr four jrar» W» harr d.ei-raaed )(|n<
,.....w«r,h -l ™A •O.a ial diapauh j».itv, pKwprritx Jn trade_______ 11>4 nmnn the oublie debt to the extent of SUMS- Arihihahl It. C: Dorketendrl-. of Cody,

• Tt,.' Swüi.rland. »a>» a vaat fai tiiren hnmxht proeperlly to our na 37». I to be a nwnawwBInnwIoDer for thrjHo-
-IJr.fxuui III,. li.,«.l«-l.u A.......a- Ii„„ai «„,„„>■« and riiahl.d uir at. I hr . "In regard to the next fi-.-at year, be- can hwn-e dl»Ulrt. u.a K. II. Alberton,

• hr rear to ao.v.wH’- e—nk* ! ginning m the-lino July nrxl. it k «no "e jVrâôïl. of the" city of Nel-
whirh it i* not too much to any form the M*>n to nialtr anything like a , l.eo eeit- ^ f k. „ , f tl,r provintisl gn„l
most satisfactory financial stat«»ment i mate. Tti«r «mtiniutc* we have submit- Vi«-v N. Fitx»gubbu, resignetl.
that ever fell to the lot of a minister of; t*ri to pariianmnt for that year on con- J ,fi'i 11. Nolan, of the city of Nelson,
finance t.i make in the Dominion of Can *. did Med fund am«*unt to $44.102.323, j to be chief eh ik iu the land registry

\t « time of very «-onsideraoh» ! and $0,21*1.500 on capital account, rn.ik- , office at Nulsou.
financial .................. .. at a time, t.*., when L ing a t„l.l AVUtt-SIn *"
«•ur expcudittifes were Wing conducted to considerable expcodlture iu th«» usual » 
on a very lils ral seal,», we found our wav. we havv to provide for a very couf

__ _____ _____ ___ ____ ,m„„~ ..... , ; «-venues so generous that wc were able : ridera hie expenditure in the usual w*y.
roiiîffiïiïïS. during Tbe-diffinwidw» v»f ,‘Ï7 suridus ami nftdtvkt to profile for atl mtr needs with«mt j we Hon- tn -provide for a nvr consider-
army estimate-», the Irish membeys ^ ,lt^ xi,i- hill. pass«-d, was hai-jng restart to fmdi loans <»r even V» able sum in th«* *hni»«» of bounties <»u

Tin provldi- that the owner „n is*uc of "treasury bills. A gland* at | iron and st*»el. Hitherto these h«mntus*

omuls, and that in the meanwhile orders 
be forthwith scut f»«r the witlnlrawal of 
the trooiM on l»oth *id«*s from the dis
puted pi » U», tlreat Britain had entirely 
foBcuinsl, »pd .thought withdrawals 
* 1» iu Id Ik- carried «>yt to Fk-ld Marshal 
yon IVahlersec»'* sntlsfactimi.

Ieord l^msdowne adiksl that Count 
Lan*«lorff had expi wfMsl a very moderate 
ami statesmanlike <lc*ire to avoid any 
cause for friction between the two gov
ernments, and since the receipt of Vomit 
Laimdorff'H proposal the governmeut had 
ordered the military authorities to etrr» 
cut the simuhamsius withdrawal of the 
troop» to the Hutisfactkm of Field Mar- 
*hal von Waldersee, »«> that there might 
In* no i>*>m for a new ani sunder* ta ml ing 
in regard to matter of detail. His bail- 
ship • xpres-ssl the hope .that* the result 
uf' tin- uegotiatioâs -h.»wvd that what 
was «xily a very small matter of strictly 
loeial importam «- woukl md lie allowed 
to disturb the relations between the two 
countries.

l>»r«l Cranborne, foreign und« r secre
tary. in the II«tqse «if t>»mm«Hi* to-day 
a**ure«i Sir Ellis Ash mead-Bartlett that 
the government <*on*idered the stat«»- 
meata of the Russian funign minister. 
Count leausdorff, of Febru iry 0th ami 
F«bruary 17th. a* «p-plhable to an 
P green lent in regard to Maaehurik. 
Nor then; Russia ami China.

Withdraw To-day.
r.-k:u, March 22 <2 a.m.)—Count von 

WaItlerset», (k»n. Barrow and lieu. »*• 
g it k have l-e« n in «•onsultati"». ami 
»i«*n. WtigiH k has agre«Vl to withdraw 
th«« Russian tro«»ps fnan the disputed 
gr >uiid at 'lien Tsin, prvvideil th«* Brit 
ish al-o withdraw. He insi$t«d glso 
H|*«n a guarantee that work ou the rail
way siding should not prwved until the

•a sine, for printers, made by tbe B. Ô.
’TksSfteKhgrii'vIni' <vfr3«' ttrooq 
tsrta. Mn|*«, plan*, at*.

B. a PHOTO ti.NUKAV INU OU., 2tl Br-ad 
street, sp-statrs. Half-Tone* and Zinc 
Ktchlngs

AC1>1 CATION AL.
KUUCAT1VNAÛ-HUs V. U. *ui but*

opened her school at »6 Mason street.

MI88 POX has resumed music teachlsg. 
Addreee 36 Mason street.

feUliRrUANU SCHOOL, 15 Broad atreeu 
Short band. Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taogfit.

MAIHUKKBSKHS.

MU. >NU MK8. 0. koSCUhl. lad'vs hslff- 
dressers and wig makers; comblnga mads 
up In any style; t best rival and msequar- 
ade wlge to let. 55 Douglas street.

HOTMLlk

OCUIDBNTAL HOTEL, cornes Wharf and 
Johnwon streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bates, ll.ut) to 41.50 per day; asalsi 
weekly rates. Bass e Ale on draugM

LAt NDHIKS.

ViCTOKlA 8TEAM LaUNDU^ -CUargee 
moderate; white labor only. 152 Y else 
street. Telephone 172

MKaSK.NtiKH ÜI.HUIK.

__ _______  Iso noted of
Messrs. Henry Harris. A. It. K M , *K 
< *. S„ ami Al«*xandt r‘McKilkn*. both of 
th«- « it v -f Nelson, and* J. Cuthlx rt 
Welch,* of 'Frail, to be s]h*<-ui1 examiners
•Fin «xumiuntîch of csudTdatv* for elfi- „tlMJ _,,TOra mw> __________ _
v»yuc> m the practitv of assayu g, to l-e , tJ|| Ju,r hod Ikk-ii diplomatically adjust«kI 
behl at Ntdsou on tiu- l^th day of April, j |,r0,NMI#| *nd «liinilatiou w*»n» sa Vi

to Gen. Barrow and »ure SC

AN YON 1C requiring a messenger boy, tele
phone tit». It. tt. District Telegraph A 
Delivery Co.. 74 ikMiglas street.

I'Ll MBKItS AND UAH KâTTKH».

u-rt against xne war m - , , -t> ^ to pn,vM,- thatThe «>'Vm»r en lïMllu. „f treasury bill*. A glfiiiw at i iron ami sti-ei. imuervo naw onwts- »v'o ' Hu* prt>|H*sai a
.Tl-'- - ^ jl'axh«Lxb»U.«bt-te. UH ««,,.■ ami r,nend,«r™ m ram -1..V» in ,ny-me .vexrxmmmual to .*««« xre:^ » r-rtam with F-vU.ua will .he, an, xrrat » M t e l-du.tr, U noar ,»>-• ft, 3rJ u,y ,he Hrtti.h xud-lU-U.-

-------------------------- (lrtr thm* i* a general in,Tea*,- alt aJnnfi Mnc -IKfelpped on » »vryv l*r*; ” Avril...................................... tnu.i*. will I, wlrtnlrawn at S oVI.ak
FIFTKEN I-BRSON» DROWN HO

votes.
Mr. Bnrierick, the war wretary. ap- 

fx*:iied to th«»m to alh-w the vote* t « »*• 
taken, promising that an op|n>rtunit> 
would be given after Easter tar discuss 
arm v matters. Unally Mr. Balfour 
applied the closure, the Irish members 
howling and shouting ^cnndiltdwr^t
•■(Sa*!" xmi .lmu.r_fJ.cuUtioM. The ; gyx~n* the firemen „f *«.Âh.7«5. (ClieerxJ In
vot*» for army pay w«* ailopteti ny ioi stn-tmously at resiyie. - . . , •»- •'—»- «•«
to 4S ami the Home» ttdj«Hirue«l at -M3 wvtn h* . - . ..

A. * W. WlLJWJN. plumbers and was Kil
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers ln the beet descriptions of Heating 
sud Hooking feU-ov***, Ranges, «te.; ship
ping supplied at Idweat rates. Urosd 
street. Vletpris. Telephone call lDk^

th«* line.
Rwonl Breaking Revenue.

•Tile revenue for th«* year 1898-90 Wgs
Verona. Italy. Man h 21 —latter de

tail* • f the ld>*nking <*f a dam wht» h
niiisc-l th«- Ikwaling on March 2*8b **f lhe ... .»m,-«utown uf 'Oulaxnau xrJ to ,h- ufie.1 -hal »4ri,7«l.-‘4!f p'Dil.nrurt w»k I-4 
flflc n !»* «,,n* were druwnral ami a mini- tortlM-H-W alioWln* an rnrreaee IU uu:

an,. ». a -—.-me he -h.H ha,.' Fn of New Wv-tmltotor. op .he ilnF ^ 22272,
. . . .. ...u.w ,.rn 1,1», tullllltV. .1 . , . . f li.ril n i l ■ ... w. . .... . .. ...

The Libel Avtkm*.
TRANSFER OF GOVERNMENT.

<£WA
Laxative Brorao-Quinine 1»fc,*u

.mu»! v that »«««-^* * mM Is ass

THE ACCaE8»ION OATH.

Lrndon. Mark 21 In tin» llmi*e of 
Lo-rds to-day I»ord Salisbury’s mption b» 
appoint a joint committee to revise the 
King’s -inti-Roman Catholb* aceessi«»n 
oath was adopted.

T/oridon March 21.—In tin* hoariifg to* j Washington. Mar. h 21.—A««»t^lffg t" 
dav of libel action* brought against the ,.«1,-11,11 ion at the war departim tit tie* 
KLir and the M«»ming loader by Mr. 1 tr;,n*f,.r from the military to the ctvrl 
Arthur Chatuberlam in «-•‘«u.-a-lu.u with. cnVermm»nt in thr» PbiUiqmo»* Islands 
«•harges l»t»aring «>n war oth«x* «‘ontrails. 1 ,K.,.ur «i«,nt June 10th.
in Which the defendants plead that the -----------------------------------------—________
articl-s printed were not libelous, sml 
w«*r«* fair «smiumeote on matters of- pub
lic interest, the cn-ss-exa mins lion of 
31 r. t haintierlain was continued.

He declared he had fimued the opinion 
that the main objects of the nrtidw was 
to vilify his bn>thev. Mr. Jow-ph Cham 
lwrlain. in doing which they had yilified 
the witues-. The defendants avenv«l 
that the K y nocks ami the Nobel* had 
agni»«ri to keep up tin* prices of the 
|mv»<I«ht. f«>r which tbe latter had ten
dered to the British government. Mr.
Arthur <:humU»rlain repudiated all 
fcnowletîge of the letters. Subsequently 

had been an agreenvnt ,1» 181*8 
between the KyMuks. tho NoWU ami 1 
the Chilwortb* in rt^gkrd to a fixetl price , 
for cordite. . .

C0»tnsel read the evidence given by the 
XoMs's manager before th<- war office j 
contract* were taken, to the effect that 
Mr Arthur Chamberlain told him he had 
personal influeeee to secure <*outrn« ta.

In regatd to the cordite « ouirnct se«mr- 
cd for Ark|..w in 1898. Mr. Arthur 
4*1mmtsTlain saiil he mad n«*t *«“ 1» anv 
Irish members of parliament, but had 
got local pressure put on them by telling 
the working i««>ph* that the »hupa would 
lie closed unless the contract was se-

^“iTrv the Ix«rd Chief Justiw inter- 
rupttd: “You pulled the string*.

On furtb» r <T<«»s-exaniinatiou Mr- 
Arthur Chamberlain admitted that the 
Kyn.s ks had **»cund gov«Tiinient order* 
for cordite when dhtir tenders were 
higher than others.

The caw was again adjourned.

SLAUGHTERED HER CHILDREN.

Aftt*r Killing Tin in the Insane. Mother 
Laid Bodie* on Beds.

(Vddhnxik. Mass.. March -1.—Mrs 
f.izzb* Naramore, While in a fit of in
sanity this afternoon, killed her family 
of six children at her home, a farmhittise 
half a mib* from this village, ami th«»u 
tried to t«L«« h«-r own life.

33«* chiklrc*n rang»*! from ten years 
to a babe of ID monlh*. and th**ir lire* 
were taken by tin» mother with an aXe 
and a <*lub. then *he laid tie* blood- 
drvn«*he«l Isriies on the mris. tWo on one 
Iks! aud the other four <»u a tail in an
other room. This terrible sight met the 
cy«»s of the husband ami father. Frank 
Naraiuore. when he retume«l home *«ime 
hours later. Mrs. Naramore then at
tempted to take her own life by cutting 
her throat with a razor, and when dis
covered she was on the bed «>n which 
the bodi&r of f«»ur <*ildren were lying.
AM*nigh she cut a deep gash iji h«*r 
throat and suffered the be»s of much 

' blond, it i* believed she will recover.
I3tc children were time boya and _____

1er TV*s*b» and T/éfin ranged Wm etght 
yeses to ten months: Mrs. Nsranwg© 
t«14 hw moat' -intimate frit‘U«K benight 
that she first killed Etb«»1 am! then fol
lowed with the five others, each time

peaking of the prospects of the jear in 
1 in* budg<*t spee«-h «< fast" Marrir i n- 
i.r«***«*.l the opinion that the receipts for 
• lie j««r woiihl pass tin*- $5»*.iMUri'i 
mark; the figures that 1 have just given 
will *how that this anticipation was 
reattied. ti hrm.t The «**»*ipu of thy 
year have lieeii over $,il,999,tks*.

l*Hv Minister of Finance went «m to 
«.h««w that the rhtef iiicrea|^jwa* iu vua- 
touis, due to the im*reu*«ri imports and 
to houm; extent no doubt to th«* higivr 

TfiFa ,i«eatnie F, on tvmry box ef .Fie feoaïxX, - vain,-* wl,U-h 1-reTaile.l. The !« *« ''
• . • r*  ____  /x * : — — » 1,. .....thi-,* vk,*ri■

gay a very ctnisiderslde bounty. ! day of April. „ . , . .,
, 1 u, 1 r 1 City of Nelson on Jb«» ith day of May.-Ir«»n and Steel B-.untie*, ( o£ ivwl*t«.ke, on the 7th day of

“Î assume that «»■ shall have to pay May. 
ueit year at least ILW.UUU iu bouutiea City of Vernon, on tbe loth day of 
uu iron and steel, and 1 shall not be] May. . . '
-iFr|>ri*„l if Flu- «1101 le- wmewU.1 Uu-»». * ,ty of Uaiul .«pa, on tke -3rd <U> of

Tumor
Cured.

... the 1 lost office were gratifying, not- 
withstamiing the two-cent postal rzt»* 
brought alivut a year off two ago. This 
i «•form has beeu fully appreciaU*! iu th*» 
«•Hintry. if, therefore, f«»r a time our 
.revenue fnmi that source fell off t 
would not I*» altogether a cause for re
gret. But Canada has turned the cor
ner In that respect. L’p to that date

* onr revenue under tbe two-vent rate was 
■j j ot quite so large as it was under the

ibrrc-ceiit rati*, but in January, 19UÜ, the 
|M»stal revenue r*»a« lM»«l $.'198^89. while 
in the corresponding month of 1898, 
uftder the three-ceut rule, the revenue 
was $:Ui8.941.

Under the head of mis. «-llnm*His rev
enues there was a conshlecable increase, 
the largest item Ising In r«*s|K>«t of rail
ways, showing au increase of $828,344 
under that head. The revenue of the 
HtervokmHtl railway iu 1890 was $2.- 
I 57.944. The revenue for Ini* y«*ar was 
$4.552.071, showing an increase of $L- 
594.431. I’a1ia«!a's total revenue for

* last year w as $51,029,994.

[Total Ex pendit ur»*s.

The total expenditure chargeable to 
consolidated fund, that is f«r the ordiu- 

I ary purpot*»»* of government, was $42.- 
! 975;279, showing a surplus of $8,«^»4.- 

714. This surplus was the largest that 
j has ever been known in the hisViry of 
I the Dominion. Since 1898 tlie suiplus* s 

aggregated $14.015.075. Deducting one

all trouble at ptesenL 
Ord rs have Ik cn issued, however, that 

no British officer shaîT '**kT«*ei* out**" at 
night or go to dinner without furni.-h ng 
hi* addrew to the adjutant. The ma
rines will return to the whip*.—-----

uri'owu ,, ________________________ Adtniral Seyeoee to sea --f ’h.-
ot Vx=™, -.be HD, .4 ;

... YVtorU. Ufi the ,H,h d„ |

May. 1 fvrenev is uncalled for, and that the
^’I'own of Clinton, on the -8th day ^ j -Anstralian marines are Just the men

James Hargreaves, of Kmrie. end j. ^i^Rnssian* have 01 dcn*l a' regiment 
Rob«»rt Ih-innan.- oC Nanaimo, have been 1 frum Port Arthur to Tien
granted «c»otificate*s of « oinjietcm-y to \ .
act as mine Hiansgvrs. having pa^d the , arrangement* made by On. Bail-
nc«»essar> examination. 1 ioud. the French c«»mmander. arc regard-

Tbe Thistle Uuid Mining «k Milling 1 <sj as completely satisfactory, and oil 
Company, lA«l., bm bt-en in«s>rporate«l | rfanff,^. t)# collision between the Bri

,, ‘ and the It*
Company, 

tru provin- I

inarktsl during 
year*.

the past three or four

. think »v huv. probably host
«*1 the crest of the wave of prosperity. 
1 do not expect that we shall have any 
aerioMs mwo»», 1 think, .the bqsi.uess 
of Canada has ls»en deveiojied during tbe 
past four or five years ujiou very safe 
«ml sound lines. 1 think there has been

plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. 1 . 0. Box 545

SHOB RBPAIMINU.

ULD UUUNTKY BUUT 8TVHK. »i Jotin- 
auu stxee-L 8uedal allentiou given to re
pair .work ; only best material used.

fetA % KM.hHS.

2c tell M W>..8 1, G»-!ier«l Scavenger, euvew- 
aor to John Dougherty. Yard* and cess
pools cleaned; vootrsece made fut remov
ing earth, ete. , All orders left with 
James Fell A .Ok, Fort street, grocemi 
John CrtK-hraoe, corner Yaie* and Dong
les streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Lealdence. 60 Vancouver street. Teie- 
phoae 110.

WAX 1».
_____ ___________ British

“rench is consiitcrvd obviated. 
Fighting RoblH»rs.

, a v.-rv larg.- ,-xtent an xbeenee of that with • rapltal of *100,000.
...rtati'Hi which i* -fit to mark M-rW W»
Of gtHKl time*. I am of opinion that the cifl| ((>nHmtty capital $0.OUO.tWO; head 
business of the «ountry a* a, $hole na et Toronto; provincial head offii**
U*«»n so carefully conducted aud-is on 1 at Vanvouv«»r.
such a sonud bn si* that we are not likely , (L-orge S|»eiiccr 31 mut*, printer, ami 
to suffer anv s« ri«*u* rvvcrsw, but 1 do Mark A. Black, grocer, Iwth of Vancou- 
not think it‘is reasonable t«v cxp«»ct that rcr, have assigned.
" 1 lMir iui-1 Hess so The Grand Forks Stationery and News „ ...........--------------we can go <>n lnrreering oar burt»res _ Comwny, has U*eu diwolved, XV. II Fu. S ven of the vcM^ w.we killed 
rapidly a* we.have done during th. past} ^ VJ^ jvaw.tt i. Manly r<4iriug. Hnd wounded, «ml the ««tber* were* uu

wa.ntkd -OumkaMV f'«r ladependedl Fire 
Vompany. Apply H. <X B. Bagshawe, 15» 
Trounce avenue. -

fo# cl

tw«, years. XY«* might suffer a check. am| ^ p pétri.» continuing the busmen* 
PiVhaps it might l*e b«*st deserttsri a* a ; Th,- partnership subsisting between It 
period "f rest," not "f fdiq backwards, | M. MeBotire, Thomas Mcikmocl and 
wht-n Canada like a T„ung Ifiant, will .Inn»-* Karr. ,■«□>!«* ewUMS1»! eelete 
xathee new .t'renxth and a.Wln.e again ; and niJnmg bu»ne- al tm-enw,**!. ha.
l,y u-a;,. and Iwund» a* xhe baa during Dwn dnwidTcd.______________

rOPCI.AR BNTtiltT.UNMENT.

u. cu«. Tnply that I drfii-lt „f FW#.1W1 fur, Jhe year lfiftl. 
.1 r.Yorite I-FX-scription » hi, I, wa, fiârlly up,Ip th- C.wwfx.tWe 
re lifted high xbove all S'xiiu-. there wa* a net «urfilu* fur t ie

"By their fruits ye shall know them."
Tlie way to iudge of the value of any 
medicine ia by tl 
test to Dr: Pierce
and it is at once lifted high -wc ---------- - ... - ............. ,
.other put-up’ medicines ileeigncil for four years as betwecu tbe retenu-,» mid 
the cure of womanlv diseases. Chronic * ordinary rxp«*mMiire of the -gorvumcut 
forms of disease which local physicisus ' of $14,095,144.
have failed to cure, and which have The expenditure on account of capital 
yielded to no other treatment, have been account, Including public w >rk*. •*n,l- 
perfectly and permanently cured by tlie j ways, railway subsidies and varicus 
uae of I>r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, j s,M<rjai items of an unusual nature, was 
It establishes monthly regularity. It $7.408,843. To this i#mst Is* ad«l«*l f-»r 
dries debiliuting «Irsins. It heals In- r rai‘lwnv subsidies. Including $340;t)l)0

I aul during that year to the t>«vw*s 
Nest Pass railway, $721,720; also s 
further item of $1,547.023 on account cf

flammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

Mr*, •hopehtre. of Ballou. Shelby Co., Ohio, 
wnlre * My mother had an ovarian tumor 
which we thought would rewnll In her death, 
but we had read your advertisements and we 
commence*! naiug .your 1 Favorite Prescription.' 
We got one doSeti twKVtea to rommewe with, 
and before she had tglten three Iwittlea she 
began to improve . ahe is livine to-day and we 
have .giveu your medicine the credit My 

atr-via veara old whefi the tumor 
? gWef™ t* aèvfàffv ri. «bw

____________ ri» all gone Hhe had gotteu
awfully large, and her limb* began to «well 
before we began to use your Favorite Pre- 
aeription * r

Dr. A--rce'« Pleaixnt PeHtU cure blli-

Ihe ,-x,*-ii*.-* of the Smith African con
tingent and of the Halifax tlnrriwm 
Vorfia. The— enpHnl and *pe,-inl _eX- 
IH-n*,-a for-th,-. year amounted to *11."I-. - 
1 Hit. IFeafilt,- all there lar<>- expcn-li- 
hinqül |,at,lit- debt tvn* irot'itl'-r,-north 
hut r,-,l,i,*,-o to the extent of V/ Til.t-fil. 
T1„- n, t debt on Titne doth, IHIfil. wa* 
1288,273,4411: the net debt at the mum 
date In 101*1 wa* 1268.49*808. In only

the i,a*t four year*,
Mr Fielding then proceeded tn quote 

figure* on the trail.- and navigation re
turn* lu »how Canada-» proaperity. lie 
r. minded the Homo- that the increaae In 
the whole of the eighteen year* of the 
National PoBcy wis onty #tt#.t**F.t*iiFi 
white the aggregate trade of Canada for 
the laat year exceeded the previous one 
l y over fot,000,000. and nearly 801,000,- 
l**l. -'

Trade With Britain.
In rlcw of the di«ii»i..n* which had 

frequently taken place in the Hotiac wit!, oacnmrz. 
regard to the Increaae „f. the Import* 
from Britain. Mr. Fielding pla.-ed to
gether the figure* for a aerie* Of y «ira of

The Moving Pictures in "the A. O. U. 
XV. Hall Attract a istrge 

Audience.

Berlin, March 21.—The oflli-er cone \\ antei,—A girl. t„ help to care fur child; 
mandlng the (o-rmnn troo|,a in texiu u„ houae*ork. Apply Mr*, th J.
cables to the wur «nice here that owing linugutou, Ju Suu Juan uvenue, 
to the complaint* of the inhabitants, a —;........... . ,. . .......
band of mblM»r* ha* 1k»*-u disiK»nu*d by WANTEJ>--l2isten». u«l|«»ra and fltt«»ra, for 
Capt. Preisa with a squadron cavnir) fact«»ry; white labor ouljr. Apply A.
nt a village 48 kilomoto* from I aoJJ,mg -McKeown.

W A> TKD—Partner, with fbiu capital, ta 
take charge of otti-e ami nssistauia. Ad
dress ••Partner," Time# Office.prisoned and hand«»d over to the Chinese 

oimrt for trial. ...»
Major von Multiman »tartc«l for I no 

Ting Fu with three companies of in 
fan try. a squadffon of cavalry and a- 
train uf mountain nrtilleffy for a place 
to the eastward of Tao Makua». lie is 
proc" -ding against a large band of rob-

WANTK1>—Salesmen, to travel with nrwt 
complet«* Mow of Li:brl< aiing « ills, Cream s 
aud Paints; uxperbuee uuuee«K.*dry; r\- 
« «ptlonally Uburnl terms. Jewel U. dulng 
Or, tilevelaud Ohio. Spreial luducumeola 
tu parties owning team*.

FOB BALE..

Fou SALE—F«Vur wheele«l dog cart, new 
la tuuutiia- agUti only used 4 montha. Ua 
view Vlerirt-la TYousfer LV>. .

Th*» A. O. U. XX’. hall was well filhsl 
last night to wlttwwr the preaputation of
th«« i>mgriipmie provided by the Search- ; . ________________ _______
light <xnii|i«iiy. For two hours the uudi- i.wks'I'oks- For sale, let mortgage 5

' "---- ■* ------------------------- — **• èK“ * dd bonds Domiukm Irvu 4c
r, C. B. Apply to 
lour, Flack Block,

programme with the i .M.r * cent. 
The varied character

eUtv followed the 
greatest inte*rt*KL 
of thu pictures is an evi«Ieuce of the gmsl 
taato of the ninnagiHiwnt.

Bad boo— -----------
;d., Sy.tney, O. B. Appiy 

U. H. tionlon, 2nd Flour, Hack Bio 
Vane«mver, B. 0.

these import* for bom# consumptiotr a* 
follows: 1895, $81,131,737. 1890. $32.
979 742 1897. $29,412,188; 1898, $32,-
590.917- 1899. $37,000.123; 1900. $44.-
789 730. The Imports from Britain hud 
been declining steadily when the prefer
ential tnrifr was adopted That decline 
was' Immetftateiy arrested. From th-tt
lime on these imports began to increase, 
nut that now, as compared to 1897, there 
had liven an increase of worn*» fifty p«r 
cent.

Mr. Fielding submitted . numerous 
tables to show that there had been a 
steady increase in our foreign trade. Im
port and export. This increase in 1900 
ov«*r the previous year had b«»ch $59,- 
850,023.

The Preferential Tariff.

In connection with Hw operation at 1hg 
preferential tariff, Mr. Fielding «ail the 
gfivernment’s wish was that good# coin
ing fmttF Brit* iu and purpurtiuS-U. be 
ItritîsH giHsIs *b«*Hl«l la4 iif bona Mp "Brit
ish production^ If any information 
«-ould In» ptfsluced to show that advan
tage had liven taken on liehalf of foreign'

**•*" Oafftil t>r ttffiftg "

GAXlFrELD TEA. .
Vw» y"aM"prtqr‘|o'thr« i'u "the hl.tory' of *,**1* the guvemment would b<- glad to ALL NIIMim * 0*NT«.

Humor the r,-,*-.*,■* which were found Lll„ -a.tin. I. wri ec
•ee-canrv an urvhe*tra tendered neler- » ."larlow . 9>.bl«w
- Tl». aerU-a whlrh attruc<«l the - 08 *l

eoodltioa;

greatest attention wa* that »>f the funeral | toit HAL1V- IsMa on Bel lot street, Jftou. 
of the late Qm»vti Victoria. ,l’h«‘ real- ; ia»T on lUrrtson stiwL near Xateo, K*Jü. 
I.li,- nreemUtlon of every part „f « LOT» In Wort totale f««> »"■
gives a much Indien idea of the «4s*e«iuie* 
than could be derived in any qtber way. 
All the British and foreign princes im«l 
dignitaries pass iiefore the uudieue*» in 
a fife-tike manner. '. " ~~—-r"

The Spanish bull fight nt the close 
also engriwwsl the attciitiou of .the iiimH- 
eifece fruto start to littish. A number of 
views from ttu» Paris exposition were- 
shown, and luteraiibriMMffere humorous 
svm*.

1'ho programme is king rei>«itn1 this 
aftermsm aud evening. an«l again t*>- 
morrow.

The National Antartlc cxiNNlition’s 
Di*«*)very wan Ittunched at Dujadee. 
Scotland. yesterday. The DistMVcry 
was rlilistened by I*ady Markham, wife 
of Sir Clement Markham, pre«id«»ut of 
the Royal (leographi«-al Sociey

CONSTIPATION

ACHE lot, Esquimau road, $1.200. 
LOTS on Fernwix*! road. $W*». 
CHOICE ACHE VHOl’EHTX, Fouri 

extension. ,
CX>TTA<3B on King's read. $1,200.

UE18TBRMAN A CO.,
7r, GoveffAnient Rt.

Men AN*» WOMKN WANTED to work at 
home; good wages. Write •ilssgow Wool
len Coin pa ny, De|»a^tuieiit C, Turentt*.

WANTEI»--Teacher for the West Saaub-h 
M-hool dlatrtvt. Applications will be re- 
reirrtl by the Hiolerslgnetl uuUl March- 
JWh. IWt. Sdi.w.I |e open AprUl i5th.
Bail. W. A. lltffer, s**cretary lt >ard of 
i rusteea Sluggell, It. 0.

81X SMART BOYS WANTED Must have j 
rvfwm-ea Mewenger service, 74 Doug
las street. ______

\\ ANTEI»—A girl. t<> help to care for cbU4j 
do light housework. Aptriy Mrs. E. J. 
llaugnton. ;*> 8au Juan avenue, between 
6 and 7 p. m.

; XV ANTEI»—As elderly lady/ as bncee- ] 
keeper, for a family of two. Apply B. P., J 
Times Office, with reference*.

1 < -It
setting

aALE-WbHe WyaoU.ate vgxw »'■! p-v 
lax; afro Browu U-ghorn.; Cornish 

Indian O.fce nn.l flyuutvlh Hrt H f' 
totting. ImptoUon of *™'X Oirttod. Mi». 
Kalwanl.. Cadburo Bay. latere orders St. 
Kpee«l Bros. ______

IX» LEI’—House. Michigan street, $$»; hoi 
and live acres splendid land, all uu«ler I 
cultivation, at Hhuul Bay. $d. Heleter- ] 
man A Co., T5 Uovqn>meot street. ^

nglooiFt'KN1811 ED BOOM* TO I.KT- 81 _ 
en suite, with entire use of Attcheu. 
\ an«»uver street.

FOB SALE -An spprsprlatkm of 
fear shares of II.wn» each-ln the Victoria 
ButldloBuilding Htx-iety: will be sold singly If ■ ■■■ ■ ------------------------------ -— '■ 11
re<.ulriH* Apply to W. Marchant, ap TO LET-Cottage, with convenience for 
pvaUers office! I cow and chick «me; rent chjpap. Apply ▲.

TO LET-Furnlahed cottage, 4 room*, 
ply A. Williams, KM Yates street.

ï Williams 10* Yates street.

W04H» A Al» NOUS*. *'
FOB 8ALE-“Usk Farm, ' Lake DlMrtcL I

6 mile# from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road, comprising M ecree, nearly all 
«•ultivated and g>»*<l boUdlugs. r of
ft rlhto (»rtlcal.t. .Pfily tu L,Lu P-sek. BOt^ *NP B.toKI^.^.^SMju.h^ to*

^ ------------------! •------- --- -------- —- *»■---- «-—» and “bn rreml

HlStKkLAkkUlfe.

• UtMMNW vt«>«AN*'W4=“<*t4 rfWt9<t«rw>
like new st small cost; estimates given. 

-, 4*w-

borne House, cor. Blanchard and : 
dors. Mrs rhU. H. Rmlth. nrenHsti

HEWER PIPE, FLOWER * POT*. KTC - 
R. 0. Pottery Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad 
Pandora. Victoria.

VICTOBIA COLUMBIA UOM 
If»; f. meats first Thursday in i 
month at Masonic Temple, r 
street, at 7 S»> p. m.

B. B. ODDY, tiottuy.
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Provincial
Parliament

V Leader of the Opposition Intro- 
duces s Bill to Legalize 

Champerty.

Many Bilir and Resolution» of 
Interest to the Legal 

Profession.

Th* Uvi

VUUwis. Maid, *T«t. 
wmd «I 2.15. I'r.lier» V*- 

by tbv Rev. Canon BagnlanH 
Ur IVadwy (oiOO'l.i-a ttu- eighth. tun il 

,„4 ,rn,„ ronorl. fron. ttu- railway 

ini' tin . I» MUM**
■SL», «-tot ltll»l»« VOUmillWr -01

» Ho.ru toa Tô«»V IS roport «'
■fU ii,„l‘l- t-r«r«l of hi» lntiio.o-1 

I ... i... rii ••nef- I 
,, . „ , ... . ...... ’ n»d »

tS. --i I h> iwwvvst of UU. tuutubnl
• VNu . • <»- .......

Knn*~.»r Uwinaa* » ulU$ntt>
ati.l .«titittr rtwrtrt»

circle. An a free trader hv ovpowd the
resolution'. . » • •

Anotht r reason he urged against giving 
these manufacturers a further protection 
*os that they employé rery largely 

, Chine»»' and Jatyim-M*. U*th in th<ir log
ging vamp» and in their mill». Milliuen 
lufd better not come t<. this House ask
ing for privilege# while they followed 
this course. . ,

<>t) motion of lion. Mr. Wells the de
bate was adjourned u'utll Monday, 

i: ,
Mr. CttrHs moved: “That an order of 

the House be granted for a return of n.l 
Supreme court aud County court suit* 
begun in each Suprvin • c»Hirt ami bounty 
,-ourt registry of this province during the 
l*ast year; of the amounts claimed for 
which actions were brought at each 
registry; of the number of cftM*« tritsl 
and dispose»! of By each judge at the 
respective places throughout the province 
where » tmrts wvre held, and the amounts 
of debt a ml costs t separately) tor which 

’
; also the amount* of debt and ..istirf#
I (separately) for whkh judgmeuta were 
! Mgm.I by »b fault at each registry: also 
I 4tw amounts »>f ih'ht md »iwts (separate-. 
! 1) t for w hich juilgments were given on 
Ainuinsry jpplUjBtiouh at each registry;

; al*u of, the number of times each County 
court judge held court at each pla»-o 

i where actions were trh*d.”
lit «tiling so, he thought that the re**e 

! lut ion was appropriate owing to the

minier Houses to discourage Oriental ’ necesfnry to prevent high officers of the 
H.co.ld nut -one,-iv*. If 1 law b,,„ nh.g ,urliv. to IMglto.. H 

nnylliing more atortllng thau that ualur the .am ju.lK",.-..t ‘t w «» out that 
1 llw .hoalit he allow*d to vote. i au agrt-emefit , liât» - a Mia. I 

They .li.lii t want that cia» ua the list I client, where the Utter Cad Minmiey. 
• 5t| betieWnit that this da»» were not j »a» not contrary per »c to pubhi policy-

ni the franchi»... I He print* .«t 'hatany J^r .»
The preveuliuu ..f the employment of i ™g mit of a lawyer taking J*»™*»* * 
Uriel,'ala underground wa« not nearly »•> the hill to make an tmf«i h"1**'>i 
important .» the matter .f «tending the their client, wan remold by .he r.dree. 

, franchi» to the Mine da»». - provided for in the court».
Mr. Martin wue in favae of. the une- | Mr. '*fl bilhps imiicd 

! luliuu. enhject.tli the general objedioi) j ment of the detiate.
Kill» and Petition».

the adjourn.

ho had to - tills dlae of. .legialntmii.
There was no absolut* derision that , . rw Watt tor Icarc toJap, and Chine» cmtld nht he «clnd.Ml ,or*‘J kTu-u.,
from the voters list by the Dummiou. 4 *■■ „ r...^vwl
|le supported the propjmal. - ,.CTh# ci„v.ruor transmit u»l a hill to
did 'not go'fa^ enough, aid mov.a" '„n Provide «>1

r„rr,t SSm SÜL ldJ’»h‘!eWr“ol.d and read a «...

claws. .... , , 'it,,, llou.si* went into cominittw? on theThe principle he found «tis ^n fonc ™ s ^ lxlUl Mr. Taylor in
in tin* statutes back as far-as IHil. and i * uU11*'
would pTcVt-Ilts the Japs getting oil the ’ u * 111 ir" < t i nju
wi,.»V list, l ending the decision of the | ' 1 uMu S‘lU"'
L ull curt. ' The !• u.U r of the OpptwltoO WTÜ

Mr. tiilmvur ln>iieff the résoluti«^BsW«»ul»l that sv< u«>n four, pr»»»j»iu*g **l,‘ r,v 
*** * * classihention of t»ities' be struck out.

p\ y the n-pu^t thrf. member» from 
Victoria eity, wlib were not prepared to 
go on, the couupitue rwv aud reported 
progress.

Tin- FuivessW Dutîev Bill wns com
mitted. with Mr. Houston in the ch:ur. 
It, XVaw pi[n)rt.‘') I’-ortipleje_witil' Ut 81W*nil-

The Met a Hi for ou» Min»"» Hill

The Royal 
Commission

Mil IIIIIÂ TEA
GREEN OR BLACK,

IS PERFECT TEAExamination of President of Chi
nese Benevolent Aisocia-

tioa continued. |j |s Perfect Because It Is Pure,Wholesome, Clean, Delicious
He Was Questioned at Length in j I» tettba you in its natural state. PrussUn Blue, Soapstone, etc., arc 

Various Phases Proceedings [ not used, as in ether teas, to hide defects. It has none.

Continued To-Day. ■ - - ■ -
A free sam»le of delicious SAIADA Tea sent on receipt of 

by the postal mentioning which you drink Black, Mixed, or Breen Tea. 
Address " SAIADA," Toronto or Montreal.

hit vit more effect ÎH'fwre thw Poudttion 
Hoit.-t? thati before JtJife.„ 1a" aU _1 fyuse,, 
whety* it had been refuml owing to the 
ex$'eii*‘«‘ involved. The •• »untry he 
thought would not object «pending 
$00,0(10 if the .T«ps 0,n tht* Frnser rmd* 
1h* leprivi «1 of n.rfuralixntbm -irights.

The Mmiwli^tf MrtieU fh.night tins»* 
n'tolntldns. attuthpIltiM g**»d in back-

,*W It ll
; : ruu.u»J i».«« iu tl.,. a»mb«r Of ja.lg.w ; ins wp Ibw *-*« "f 'h- 3^2*»»!''^.

*i,k . «wV. «h» pr..|«.»o4 rMM«.ddbn of lbe at Ottawa Rural ■ .mn. .1» "fu n 'll»-
. .........mil,rial uf j..41.M»l diatric. if"--' m^i'li- tlmlr ji'rMIrtl^,

,.f lull I nr Mill'd Tl,,.,,. w a. I.nlv ..IN. J.nlgv in I In, two hot by imwing rrN-l.itloa» th.) brought
... . ... I, . .... .1-1 .In- V«w;-twr K.H.bn ly. amt Kmndary. yvt be hvlloyad the Ota We In-fnr.. ,n,.„r

•V*- 1 \7,..„ .I.', ......... ............... .In- P» a.........« VH», w„„.,l
isulumt Tl I »------------ ----------  -,----- - 'viUt-ey

The only witoMS cxaiuined,
Royal coni»iiH«ion ytaterday afternoon 
wait Lee Cheong, pr»**ide»»t of tW Chiu-, 
esc Benevolent Society, who wan recall- 
t d. As he i* one of the most prominent 
and Influential men among the local 
Chinese, he was questioned at length 
in uliaqrt «mj phare "f tlu- subject, 
and hi» replies were earel^ily noted. Ht 
« htiinated the proportion t»f ar/tivles pur- 
c-based .by Chinese Trom white men in 
this city at 75 per cent., and 2S per cent, 
iu iiuirortutfutus from, d’hiua. Native 
i, lh OrTSese lioj - <>f ntfi < 08SÏ 
consider ably suiartt r than, the Isiys ^ of

pf“

nlred.

Mr
erutneut r«t|W

. r.-wiU »iih am. mb , thpro ,|fu
| vtficC.
i There was a greet d«‘;jl of eomplaint 
j regarding the.-facilities of justice In his 

g„v «iistriet. At the Coast they had three 
n«-ni- 1 f'nnnr.'r atut ttrn-l<nprrme eibiirt judges, in

to the judicial
thb

‘“'hie rerwrlw wen

Tin l.iml*" Ahi|)

.*1 the lb»mini«‘t
iji'fi.t to plat e ** great *. dnty^ »-» ^“-"i i uf i,jH district,
i etWHtg u. " ' •- !, There were « many >

«h ü.at country impose* l'11' , - inwtitoted'in the two Koo enays
ftd\«u lumtH-r etit» ring »“*' 1 ! nnd Boundary as in the ' r»«tohiiier '"f
Btates.'' ««.J,.. 1 the. provin g yd they had . lu Supreme

\lr. tlnnb-ii *iii»l he limvcd fn .-otirt judge. It was possible the gov.-rn-
ti«u with the full- knowl» tf* ‘-'i 1 ment iilnivly had till* information.with-
,.iilv power ih.- province ha< out wlrirh u--. r.-ln-f of .the legal
".JL Lb » . .................. . to the ™b- , _

inet at Ottawa

The nmendih«m w is rnle.t out of or-, 
der arrrl the resolution passed unanimous
ly.

Bill».

The IVs.-rted Wives* Bill received it» 
third reading.

The Coal Mines* Regulation Bill.was.
, n ih. ftugff*»ti«>'a *»f the' Mim*ter of 
Mine?, marked for next Wednesday. - 

Clerks.

cmmlttêd, with Mr. Kidd *i» ehab , Chinn, if the -Chineur imtnigTTrtion into 
Tho committee rose and reported pro- J. thit* country was prohibited, the »«i»jH»r- j 
gr«s»s. j U1 km»would greuüy diminish, while the j

The House then adjourned. friendly sCntlment.between the two race* j

' favorable to their prohibition had pr— 
Mr. (.iirti» on Monday 1 hat an order | immigrating lu thi*

country.

It W», fully rerosalwd 
'iLVtb. #«....1 pelhy -f lb» Ilbnunion 
.li.'l Btiuh M «tnim igo th.. W“SrlM ut
,U» tuuuuy. Uat i pull. ï -vuU n> ' *•* 
r„|v n,i ,H r»rt. .4 11». ...unity !.. 
whirl, n op. mt. .1. «ml tbvr. wu «<• P»rt 
„t ihv II,.mil,inn whi.h .iifr.r.d lii.rv 
“ J: lb. XwUun.1 I-.'lhy lh.n I» -b
foil..uhi«, «imm-l -.U *»•"' " 
siist.in«e from the centres of tl

askrf«»r 
had 
hithe
Xurthwr.Lhnuiri hnvTih» lwm.HJl.Slb»

Thùrt '«T, 'Xl“ wL"‘miiry.U b.t

Sr

gestion <-<mld lab ari'oraplishe»!.
He suggi'sted that in all case» involving 

less than $1,1X10 they should Is* entered 
in the County cinKt only-

Ill'll. Atr. Turner obj»*» fed b» fTi'e n *'*- 
lution, «y» the ground 'that It would en
tail 11 eonsldcrable expenditure of pro- 
\ ineial fund» w hh h " oil Id lie much b« t- 
ter .rfnilied ln another dfre< tiun. 1J«* uiv 
»l«*rsti»od it would met $1.1*41. (>u th»*-
merit* of the resolution, iu other respects, 
he had nothipg to say.

ral suggest!*! that
hi,, ib-oub. »t «wMOttâWe h* Drttb‘F«
kI# ; ihf. luvli-vUvu. ll,- bn'i.-vl it - Tim Annon-v-fjiu.r

.k .(.m. ,lh » prut Sr ,i„ guv.mtm.il» «w wsf.-r-wTHWftXtf
11 ^,-mS1L. . .I..i* M «-I » ' I... (r.iuhi puderlakv

L-t.I.r» in M.-.nilob.i tin,I :h- inatinn bA,.r» the II

To "Adroit Land .Hngwitry <
On the adjourned debate on the Legal 

Pn>fe**|«ms Bill, the Usnler of the •»!»- 1 
position said it implied that the prof es- « 

; sion should be thrown open to all v. ho 
could pn<* th,» examination.

'
; were to be cittwiad lô~enTer the profei»- 

sion w it hoot being articTed: "Tor eight 
year», why not clerk* in the inw registry 
ii©ce. who learnixl f ir more law > If it 
vra* proposed to thwxv tilt* profession 
open he did not know but what he would 
support it.

i ' The Attorneysienrral «aid he would 
1 up port that bill. Tb-re were many men

of thia Hou »; be granted f»-r .1 reTurn 
,.f nil imiiey» (under »Ia#sf*Ved hesdsi 
collected during the psst n|<*al year by 
t)ve gold vouuuUsi m,rrs and tWiiuug r»'*. 

i
Kettle ItiVvr mining division^ h-spot- 
lively.
- -Mr. Kultici to move, in committee of 

, the whole on bill Intltiil.-d ‘*An Aci to 
^hicbrporate the Crawford Bay Railway

7, se< tion BV. the wurds 
pel-ties, light* or jxiwers 
I... I ' -I. ll by the comp my'

ATTENTION
IMITATIONS

BENN
- -* «"CHOyi N.-SRA'

or any pro-' 
-onf«-rre«l or 

umli-r this

Questions.

Mr. Martin on Monday-will n*k the 
government: Why rn-n working ongov- 
vi,mneTir‘'h»nd work iii "N«»rth Viet »ria 
m only paid two dollars per day. „ When 
ï,.,, 1, almilarl| employed -o South Na
naimo receive two dollar* and fifty tents 
per day?

TRADE

^ VyiV,k-. -• .

P1UIMENAI») OONCKRT.

for ..Tii-mun-uw Evetmig's

tbi. duty »..» Th. --V_,vr „„d! ..It.'.l St.it.- Hb

lay all the infor- 
use ' Immediately 

upon the opening of th. House next y*-s 
sion. He hud taken up the matter with 
the Miai*tcr of Justice (it Ottawa, and 
lie (Hon. «Mr. Mills! bad said that-as the 
necessity for County court jtvlge* aro*e 
he would be glad to appoint them. He 
(the speaker) would introduce a bill later

yumod i.mî Thn* safe- ♦ on deftrifng rrrrjrm honndarteg. wtif-n The
,h»»«ud.OU -MW".. :,m.,w«-k-ov.would a,,,,,lut th,

.niobuddlng. which had | necesenry judge*. He recognisetl the 
v ,„.j 1 :i. .|,i tl..- b.teber s t. f.

guard»*»! their iH-op c
The ui«l to hhlpbniMing, 

tievn suggested.
trade, bul_..ÜJi2_düU. Iff jgiÆ*-1- ? .... ..

,-d Ubl ^ mt 11 ry «_< um4f v  t
^ffeeÂuoT iuTthi* respect. Hu objcvlcd to the. proposition that all

v id» to the ex- wiita. Involving leas than be lodged
• 1 , , ..1 t.v « Hi: tn ' oU in ( -Minty curt.- Many «|u**stion* Wore
port o K»»aker mentioned an in- the Supreme court involved a principle, 
MtHttce here of a shingle mill being creel- but in-rhops not a dollar of money.
* . -..«th of the lx>utvla#y. the owner iu- Mr Mnrtjn couldn't understand that
'tending to supply hb. iMÉii fmnr Hritn-h the ooRectTon 1 
Columbia fom-t*. , . , '«>*t anything.

Mr Jo* Martin fears»! mat ln<- !•«»> of otWrer*-of- the cov-rnment t-> eollW. 
speaker had not appn'heudv»! (he opjn»- \|r Mel'hillipa said he knew- where !
nit 01 which siu:h a motion would en- alj jUf„çtuatiou could Is* gained,
eoin .vr from vertaiu member* As far phr,>y*h the conrtwy of the leader of 
«* he wns eOmerned he w as "pi#'*«xt to the opposition w hen in i*)w *r, agents' of 
it in tote, U was open t«> the objection ,.ou„m r*»«l -ageacies »vuld go »o the reg- 
4>f dvoliug with » matter outside »f' ' btry and get iufvjrmstivn which.was de-
jurisdiction of the House. Besides 1 '* n... 1 even to lawyers. He suggested to
once brought into d *«'u**ion «»n the u*s*r ■nM.|„ia»r for Rossland that he apply 
of the House the dividing principle ***** , to Bradstrcets or to Dunn, Wiman A 
nrren lW Uborai. muL Luuavrva.tn C , cv
parties m Canada. , To protierly dts«'Uss , Martio—I don't think that ws*
it all the principle of protection, yr.-e ^ jQ ,|iy time- w a„ it? (Uugbter.k

r. »•«.

A capital programme has be»*n arrnng- 
e«l by Bandmaster Finn for to-morrow 
evening's pr»unemuie .concert at tlie *Irill 
hall. Aiiiong the musical selection* to 
is» play.-d is anoth«-r “first time" uumb»*r,

I Rossini's < elebra!ed "Cimlerella" «iver- 
j tun», which is eminently adapted for 
j band effects. Ivalacratus in fejd* of 
I jugglery and hoop rolling ts to lm «*xtnt 
j attraction. The programme, with the 
; \nrime* nnmhers in the order iu which
i-llmy -wili -be fdiiyed, -f-odows-:-------------—

PART 1.

niy ' In ^land firistry » wfllee*» «seho weeo-good t 111 u
men. and familiar with laud law. ami if ) Lutertainment St 1 he Drill .Hall, 
only for the purpose of allowing these 
men to better their condition he thought 
jit should pass.

Mr. M« Phillips referred to the houor- 
ed traditions of the professam, a.v* be 
scored the lender of the op,ms1 tion f»»r 
hi* persistence in the contenti»>n that the 
profession w a< ximljily pndevted. when 
hK Ttinsr know tintr the snfng-mrtbr about 
the net were for the perfection of the 
publie and not of the lawyers. The lift 
registry office, he claim»H|. wS* a lefyl 
dprntmm-Tiî;™ nrrT" ntiT" rmr»- wiio wag ltr 
that d**part,,M',,f f,,r ‘“*ght year# was a . 
proper person to present himself ut ISie ! Overture— 
ba*.

Mr. Hay war»! thought the lawyer im-m- 
4sts Were wasting the t'-me • f it ■■ I!" S<» «'ram! Sel^-tloa fr. 
with a discussion of a bill quite evidently 

f rblTTnlrora'i^r woaïa~ Tr»ined for tlu» i^wefit of one -man. 
being within the power would oppose it. ^

Mr. MeCMln*-» -04 tUU w.uxerf wroth, 
ami detnamhsl that..th»» remark tie-with- 
driwn.

Mr. Martin «aid the member for Mrt- 
rho«in w aw quite right. The bto was 
framed with reference to Mr. Hartley, 
the land r»‘gMrnr at Vancouver, who 
was an PsflTOihie gentb-mm.- 

Tbe motion carried.

“CÙd«TrilA" Rossini
Paraphrase-‘•I^avley” ......... N«mv*«lbs
Char. Piece—“Polish Dance". .Mvharwetika 

jjartba*1
9 PART 11.

He ; n« lection fr. “The Fortune Teller'*. Tîertjçrt

He attributed the situation of the 
Chinese in yne quarter in Victoria to the 
fn, t that elsewhere their windows and 
doors would be broken by b»»ys. This 
xva* attested by th«» Experience of Isuu- 
drbn in variirfH porti«ms of th»- city, 
which had liettti considered targets for 
stone thrnwing by boy*. —i

liei-ditl not think the prohibition of,
Chinese immigration would affect the 
manner in whi« H lbos»* already here did 
their work. He admitted, however, ttyft 
were they to become l»-s« in numlsTS 
they might be more in«U*!»cndent.

'Ho Mr. Foley, witness, while admit
ting that some Chinese here pcwseWvd 
two wives, explaimsl that H was a t’Uiu- 
(«e vust«>m. He intimate»! that the 
desire was to perpetuate the family 
grin-tilogical tr»*e. and polygamy was 
practiced until thi* was made possible.
He also stat«»»l that other Chinese in the 1 
city beside* hinwlf owned land. Asked j 
as to cause of the
♦ L«c<e.::I*r»»{ ; tj.i'ti of Merchant* ,
among the Chine*»- populaiioii h« re. one 
in Aery nine, lie replied that many were 
partner* in the same firm, while «-lerk* 
were also included in tlu- list. The 
trade*, carpentering and other*, were in 

J eluded in the list under the » aptbm <»f 
miscellaneous lalforers. Otfieer* of (he 
Ben. volent Kucit'ty were now engaged 
iu gaining information as to the nuiulH-r,

I ami classification of trade*.
Asked if the white j»*opb* immigrât* d 

to china in such nuniliers as to reduce 
f wages tJhcre one-luiir would - - mrf 44m 
i Chinese government protest, he potn'ed 

out that while not certain a* to whit
action the iri*vtTiini»nt «.......I Ukc. China A.IvI n- rr«-ivi-d [r™ «'"»’■ "
was "oiH-n *1«t" It was «<• large that t ganda. Africa.-dialed Marfh 14th. mf 

... y" V • L V „ the whob* Canadian that Muludzi. tlu- M duminudan who re- 
n"*'” tl.»- min,*r.u„n r.f th' wW, < " " " pn.l.irocl hmwlf ». Ivadfr ,;f n

I pranln wullld II.* «IfIN * ,h- ' IHh1 n I ri. t.-i il- doctrine in I ganda. .had j
j\r.'railing them. In Chin* thi- ^«g« a, ijcngo that afternoon under eitTnor
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THE til Tt*.V*T8.

«u.hor of Moonws

were go 'low that t:.madian« WonH 
Plihihn tln-n, When the MR ••( 
tit vejopment in China "w *H *uflivi<*ntly 
I.dvamcl. he la-li.-v.al many white ra-n 
iv.mid go there, and he aw anre they 
wonld to- wel,a.me. aa they would «Balat, 
in ln.il.ttng ut. the eountry.

II,. further belleyed the < l.mw tale

have to be cauvnaaial. The ’’ ^ \ ther it was done in yonr time.
of net aobjej-ta In theH".u" ■ n i „ in ..........
alwaya ).revoked long dtacuaaion. and it 

' wLuid certainly he improper. ». the leg- 
iafiture. Beahlea, their coBrluoiona 
could have no effect on the iineatlon. 
v here a a they had la-fore them many 
ree-dnS-na. which were unite within 
their power», and which would entail 
long discussions.

He supposed.that the last speaker gave, 
his views as a Conservative.

Mr. Uanlen—No. , . .
A* a Ubcrai. Mr. Martin continued, he 

was not sntistitd w ith tho} b-nvi h th-*
Dominion government had gone :n the 
direction of carrying out a M't-y Tor 
which he had always tbotfg'ft Lierai» 
st*Msi namely, a tariff for revenue only 
from which every vystlge of protection 
n* such was eliminated. The «-ountry 
having sUht 1S7S «niotrf»-.l a TT.ghly 1>t v 
iectlve tariff. It êonld not Ih* »>x,>ectej! 
that the UlM-ral policy could Ih* inaugnr-
iht««l at one fell stroke, for it was al
lays uiulerstajul that -whatever changes 
were mad,* shoiibl be done gradually, *•» 
ns not to disturb existing industr 
rPhis w ns the excuse given by hi* fri«-n«l* 
at Ottawa for delaying, but he and a 
Large number of western Lib» rnls were 
much ilissntisficd with the very abort 
length they had gone.

H * understood Mr. Harden to say *.»««- 
.under the NnUo ml Policy ih-fe had been 
no tariff on luaiiufaetu.-ed
had been a tariff »*f $2 i «......... .......  ~~ ,
It w.a rd,loved In VW "TJlh^ 1 S.! Curtia ridlculcl Mr. T-.rurrV 
the représentationa of the farnwrs or tn« i 
Northwest, who had previously been 
forc«*<l to d«'pend on the mills of. Bit

- 11 was tutm mvmUgWpK
of $2 dqty really bmmpI t* or V‘ renn.-

Vtiou in cost to the farmer, Is-cuuse they 
got combined benefit» of mill and rail
war competition. -

The motion was in the interest» of th»* 
manufncturers^only. But the consum rs 
also had to lie 'considered. l>*gi<bit'on 
such ns was proposent would cut nut cour 
petition with Spokane. The farim rs • r 
Manitoba were by no means overburden
ed with wealth, and to restore the duty 
would im|H»*e n hardship on them. No 
part of Canada suffered so much from 
the operation of the NationgllI ’obey as 
Manitoba.

Mr Curtis TUcept Prti-di < olnm •' ’
The leader of the »q*(s*sition mg<>«l that

t4t4- to th*

(Laughter.) 
We will havu to hlaiue it on Mr., lleu- 
<b*r>on.

Csmtinuiiig, the leader of,the opposition 
congratulated the junior iiiemlH*r f»»r Vic
toria for manifesting for the first time 
a sign of imlependenee in scoring the 
government. becauSe no matter who made 
the law. by continuing it the present 
Attorimy-Heneral become equally respon
sible f»»r it.

Mr. Oliver said grave olijectlon had 
lieen offered to this privilege. Th«*se 
agencies circulatcl this in formation 
broadcast, and sometimes an action was 
entered in spit»*, which whch publishtsl 
In th«« reports of these companies seri
ously impaired a man's credit. (Hear, 
hear.)

Thô’-Artorney-.flaucun 1 «aidas soon aa 
th«« urn Iter had l*een brought to hi* at ten- . 
tion he hail instructed the registrars to 
cease tbo practice. He had pointed out 
how the institirtion of a friendly mi if 
might prejudicially affect a man if the 
custom were followed. |

The I-tide* of the*opposition- disagreed 
with thia position». It Ava* almost im- , 
possible to caï-ry on n wholesale tHisinesa 
in this country wiibtxut tips information, 
and whohwaler* should be protected to 
this extent.

ami phrase in tie- ttorr, at 
of the soil and the rnusi»' aud charm ami 
lumkua-u at Ihv tuLiat. Thv ruah of 
th«- freuxied buffalo herd to death i* 
told with splendni dramatic is>wer. lay
plan »>f the book is a unique Conception, 
and it is worked out on novel and enter-

Mr. MçPh'IHpe moved the ***cond r*ad-
ing of the Shops Regulation X»t. It
wns désigné»!, he said, to pr»*vent ih* i ^j'linking adventures of these 
emphy neL*. of «fa in bnke shops and their pilgrimage, in «*om-
yntvl n certain number of hours; that | ,,aUy, to the distant pla.ns of deep grass, 
they should not sleep in these _ sho)»*: ; uf Vhi«-h the wolf dog km-w. 
that fire eseajH-s should be provbled, and There are a»-tion, i»ml strength of word 
that Hién with .-vrtain diseases should ! and ohrase in the rt.wy. ami the t«*i< h 
not in> employed. It was a copy of the 
Ontario Act.------------------ -—------

Mr. Neill drew attention to some tea; 
ttires of the bill which required amend
ment. The bill carried.

The Infant Protection Bill received its 
second reading. Mr. Hdap ken »dwervir.g 
that the member in charge »»f the bill,
Mr. Me Phillips, should in* made hqgd of 
the orphanage wheh completed. He 
hojied the bill would not affeyt th* We 
t»*stant" Orphanage In Victoria.

To I«égalisé Champerty.

In moving the secoml reading «if iba 
Legal Profensions Bill, Mr. Martin *aM 
it was designed t»* p»-rmit of bargain* 
ls*tw«*i‘n counsel a ml client. The nee»‘.r- 
»ity for delHirring the profession fron 
doing this had bmg since passeil away

Mr \V A. F.as r. »o mn «’• .,»«-»>• w■ •—• »«- »«•«*—..........•-/ . .
and others has ju'it wiitT.rfï for curly4 (,rer was S fact or m developing toe *‘*uu 
publication in The Smurdoy Kvciiing ;rv jlUt jf the wages w»*re d»s reas*sl to 
I'o-t a short, stirring serial, entitled-. ^ ^ month. he did n»»t thing the

. 1 he Uttt“M*is ________.. . „ . „ I riijii»«f wijubl i'“KA* here. ... ____Thy Out»us:» are an »4»I buffalo and a j 1 “,w^ rxr^tnd rmi that Wl thf
woifSog. and the greatA-r part of the j He »t*<* pmtitnd mrt toot nau
story is «IhjuI the strange «oinradeship

i   I. :' - - --  ------ -- . . t t k.a-.tlki

«linary eimimstaneve. after a short | 
Teign* as »» prophet. Ilè ascended 
small yiniiH-nee. where he knelt, called 
'loudly on Mohanim.*»! ami sud*U*nly ex- 
piml. .

taiuing line*.
New* has reached Fort \\ illiam of 

a double fatal eec.deut at the A. 
mine. >Miile placing a Usler in |H*d- 
ti*m at the mine. Jam»*» Hammond and 
John M'Caalhv ware both *c",*J*»*Vj 
kiUed. lieing crushed <o death by tne 
(wavy boiler._____________

MADE A TEST.
To Prove the Bffecte of Coffee.

In order to be «are that it renlly waa 
that had .’aiiaeii the trouble ». ni) 

... 11,..hand and Mjraelf. we made » earefn
At priment a man who »li»l this 1 «t ame f ^ wlth t|„. fallowing result 
a <riminai, no matter whether the per* \ , <>nffee. more or 1

arrested was his mother or hi* *i»-

The Attorney-General sank the priti- 
, „ , mnViu^''There \ dpi* might work out well as regards^riff or M i r^hdT w!i'-"<m«l". bu, not regarding the flra, ! feet

tir. The same rule prevented lawyer* 
from giving assistants' to their client. 
This wo* an ideal position which did not 
exist in real practice The only effect 
the change could have was to make him 

' more xealou* to; win.
1 Mr. MtT'hillips That's the wrong ef-

We had
lieen using coffee, more »»r lea», for t \»«-u 
ty years, and f«v many years Hnsbau.l

yictoria Tailoring 
parlors,

aa Douglas Street.

Ohim-w diwirnl. iIn-i enoM hav* arriva,! 
hara ill graat mmilar- la-tvraan tha Uma 
« ban lha iiiar..«~-aaidtaticn-taa waa da 
aided on In Jnlv. and HiavnilaT. whan It 
an ma Into operation.

Kmtikij'tve wan- not compelled to pur 
rhaaa frma the at.vaa of Jhc Ctine* 
rompaniaa employing them, bill thar.

A Standard Price
Bxed by a** the merahaata. »> that ll 
made no diffenmiv where they bought 
There might la- caaea where the tner 
Ware compelled to buy from employ,r«.
The rhin.Ve thought the head tax ail
waa paaaed to protect the white people; _ _____________ ____ ,__________
they did not thllik ij. had any **J(“'<nto(rJi ,Bering yonr aprtag suit. Having 
farting to race or crerf. ,h. .«rvlcea of a Bratelaaa cutter from the

Baft, we guarantee a perfect lit. Uhl, to.,

Spring Wccllen - 
Goods

Jn,t rewired, «rat ablpmant of aprtag 
atook. OaU and Inspect our goods tofore

EASON (

1901J

iha, the two ra.va would tiecome oue in

Chine* would !»■ willing », marry nnd
aaaoCHle rrtth whhe people but the lat-

Which due?
Tour experience with wheels will 

make you better able to understand 
what yon want for this season. 
That ! why wed like to tell yoe 
about the

even JOHNSON, trirune,
6ENDRON OR ECLIP6E.

We. knew yea'll appreciate their 
good peinte-*nd they hgve many, 
lhe new wheel* are here now, and 
the new catalogue-get one. (

B.C. Cycle and Supply Co.
06 GOVERNMENT 6TBEKT. _____

of trimmings used.

J. T. BURROWS,
_____________ . . ~ MANAGER

tir objected to marrying Vhimw. There ____
had been frf. « «ses »f inU-rmarnugc .il | _
British Oflumbia. He knew «if one case

iwtl-

he sai»l he 4Vas prepared to ls»ar himself, 
Aoy official who refused to supply the 
l!if.urvimtbo».'-were Itv a. , abm -i hifiBHHÇ'* 
he would decapitate.

The resolution carried.
Naturalisati »n of Jap*.

. Mr. He1mck«'n moved: “Win reds n hill 
i* now'pendlnff beforw the House »rf i u*m-

Mr. Martin retorted tlwt it se.med 
to him that anything which n n»l«* it 
lawyer muster nnd attend to his case bet
ter was a go»si thing. The pretension 
jbfVUi* by some that there was n dignity 
mirmni
exist elsewhere wns 
were honest or disBohest, just ttke other

waa trouljled' with h>wd«<*ew aluggjaji 
circulating, and dlasy apetla. I had aick 
haadachee, atomach trouble and felt 
cervona and de»pondent moat of the time. 
Two years ago we began using 1 oatuiu 
Kood Coffee in place of our roffoe Hua- 
l.nnd aoon began to Improve, ami looked 
and appeand like anoth.T la-raon. All 
•he old. disagreeable aymptmua diaap- 
wared. In or.h r to he aure that It waa 
the coffin- that had caused the trouble he 
hegau drinking eoff* again, and the old

•g the proteaekw that did not ,!!XZ# a pelt». .Iiiwh»** Î
...............». Lawyer, began to cane buck. That «'tiled It, and

he immediately dropped coffee for go,al 
nnd all, and ha. ain.-e been uaiug Poatum 
dill ia m-rfctly healthy.

I have «luck to Poatum. nnd am to-day 
a healthy, fleahy, may woman, where to 
fire I waa thin, pale and «allow

It waa impoiedble to observe thia law. 
especially in new or mining aeetiona. He 
pointed out that there was a 
thrived on claim-jumping.

lass which ; 
anti that the ^mon* of Cni.a»1a to amend tlv* ‘Elections mn»ni "«• «.«.•••

A.-V „0M it is desirable that the said prospetrf* was expomsi to these jH-ople s you mtiy tn-lleve we know
a.-t should b« so Amended ns to. prevent atta. ks. A writ being issue,1 against him, ; whether eoffw* agTees wkh u* »»r
the franchise ln*ing exercised by natural- ! nnd having nothing t » pay » » «u»ns 1 not. nnd we nls<t know how well I ostum
i*e,l subjects of Japan end China; j he mode a propi.wllivn to the l»^y.r i £oe# agree with u*. y

-Ho lt there,, -o. resolved, that. In that if siiccraafnl m winning the raac that , Mnl M,dl«,u. HP* P. Dlvlalm, «trj'ct. 
th,* opinion of this House, an bumble he would give him q portion of I in Auburn. N. Y.. has been cured of

perfectly legitimatethe opinion of ----- ----------  —- - • ■ —
nddreesi lav nr—untjil tu Ilia Uuuor the , claim. Tins was 
Lieutenant flurernnr. rciplwling khn to , tranaiction
a-immiinicatc with tint.dominion govmi- | lie bolieved a majority .of tho pri »

,7f BrltLli hoTiWiSfaî "TW mill m?nnfhc-

rzTr
largor nriiV than they got In Japan, and 
tho wrtdont „h)«1 Of Hm wolutioa MS 
tii gw e thet^ manufacturer» a fut tuer

Si.mnnimeate wit» tntt, Igommimi K"'eru ; ne ..................... •■•••j ■ ■ .. t’offee.
.■Ml, ,»»*iggjiim>,tlMi 6ti.«iiin,.*>H.“ .pr»,.|tdug « ,1";" "f Mgg. ûtiteeUUn*OTtftJ«teAïîsri

no... salty which oxUta for amending the , law. It,,, m^-tvoffmtoirt Ul„u K,catty la-,lotit,-d l.y ufleg f.-
..... Ii i. lio oi„..n i Roognaa fit,.< worv forced to violate the • . * ...«aid act a . aa », aecompliah tho above ttocaiiae ,Xéy wero forced to violate the 

Ohiw, •' ■ ! I law- ht tho circumstances of the <
The'importance of anch a atop waa urg- f Hh nnotcl from ».%«« of rtey. 

cl hy th„ mover, who referrei to tho tCopwcS that tho champerty law *»« hi- 
action token by both the local and Do- ntliuted et au earljr day when it waa

indigeativv »nd nrrvommeas hy h-arlug 
off coffee and takltig„.lip Poatimi t.xid
Coffee

LWhere a Vhineee in Kaatern Panada 
mart id a white girl and set out to take j 
„ trip lo Chinn. When they rea.-hed 
Van, •.liver the girl r. fusd toT*- further , 
with him, whkh «bowed the objection ! 
xva« on the aide of tho white people. Ill» 
opinion w-aa that

Chinese Had No Objection 
whatever to intermarrying with, white 
people. Higher lia». Chine* in Chinn 
might object to their daughters marrying 
white men, but marriage there was not 
through love between the parties, hut 
by arrangement between the parties. He 
thought tho tax had restricted immigra
tion. The lower clasaea could not raise 
the MIX' Mexican wliich thc $.*»> repn- 
aenteil. When the tax was doubled it 
had greater effert. He thought there 
might la- more Chinese now here than 
before the tax. He estimated that 
t4»«rc were not more than lO.tlOO Chi
nese in British Columbia. That in
cluded the 3.200 in Victoria.

The commission then a»l>nirned until 
this morning.

(Continued ou Pago 8).

STOWE'S IIUI STORE.
<3 YATES STREET,

2 Doors East From Broad Street

Daring Mr. Btoddart * ‘ shortart stay In
Ptwwio, N. W. T„ have engaged «raCehiaa 
w orkmen to atteoil to <mrv large j Mymug 
trade hi repairing Watches and jewellery.
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock .. ,11 «0 
Kday Hlrlking Clocka, wairantd »> f ^

8. A- SrODDART.

BUSINESS CH4NGE

DÏÏaYntt Ktoh,rSwn,lHl.nHI>i;,U^22 Cook Street, we beg to aolUit a vontina- 
ini't of the p»*t patronage.

A. COOMBS
1 bard » Manitoba wheat flour

turn after leaving off coffee.

Only No.

search with «trtg 
the foot ' of

j. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

l'knmr of many esoes. IrfH oaiy kpooh- Hw. *Mirh.. wb»» dw»|H»ear«Hl 
a-wfewr Mrs. H. K. Webb, lti^ «„>• weiring. Was kidnappe»

After a thorough
iHrff in laflke Michigan ait the foot <>f Humboldt St.. Cor. Dougin*. Tel. 63K.- 
Sixfv third street. Phicago. the police in- iYvXti AIUAN FLO IK <<>gtlvle'») - ..Si»

*K“------ ---------------------- -------------------------
17-rvurHibl «Uught*r
tireil -nierrhanf residing

UMOVAL NOIIU.

J. REÏ0UF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stand# Todd Block, 

corner of Douglas and P an dor a 

street.

MONUMENT*
, BE SURt TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
s ssr&MiMsg
purchaeiag tlitwlHti. Nothiag bst fcrrt- 

clie* stock s»4 werkm**sk.p.
Ctner Yates and bUmhard Sh.

NEW WEUIN6T0N

I'nrker street, Auburn, N, Y. •nicldlng. which wga M find thought.

KIN6HAM 8 CO.
I Tort Strwt. Ttttfl

COAL

2758
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►tendu aloof from Its'feeders and an- j any measure which would add to the , 
l'ounces that it, disagrees with their price of lumber would certainly add to J 
policy? The attUtude of some of the hardships which under the most favor- 
leaders towards the British preference able circumstances are sufficiently great, 
is assigned as the reason for this, hut tf From the point of view of the pruirie 
is fair to assume that the exhibition of ; farmer the case is a very «troua eue for

EiECoal
9t the following grades s

Double Screened Lees*»
Ree of tbe Mlaa,
Woshed Unto end Screealogn

Ui«tiUHi*tvnvy gifen during the projpw 
of the bmlgvt debate had more to do witil 
the disaffection than anything else/
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The DAILY TIMR8 la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Place* In Victoria: 

CASlIMOllH H BOOK EXCHANGE. M6 
Douglas street.

F.MIUYS CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street. ' ^

II. G KO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yntee street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD.. 80 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 6L ilovernment street.

T. N. HIBHKN A COMPANY. 00 lovera
ment street.

gr. vaMPHKGIj, Tobseeonlst, 02 Govern
ment street.

CEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
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II. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Bsqnl- 
njklt rued.
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Wert.
Order* taken at Geo. Maraden’s for <le 

livery of Dally Times.

1XUON SISTKNt^L

It will not bv disputed that the duty 
(g guveruiuuiU in to enact such

The .terms offc^cnl to the Boers by the 
British government *«h*iii to havo lx*ou 
g -nerous enough to satisfy any but uuwt 
unreasonable ngnds. Botha and his fol
lowers have apparently been misled by 
the magnanimity with which their cturn- 
try men were treated in the past, when 
nil their misdoings were overlooked to 
tho great sorrow of many homes in all 
parts of the British Umpire to-day. Is j will avail nothing, 
there- in the history of the world any 
record of a people entering upon a war 
for the purpose of conquest upon find
ing the fate which, they designed for 
others falling upon themselves being of
fered such conditions as are found in 
the dispatch#*» which we publish from 
Londtm? Farmers set up in businesa 
again and guaranteed- freeilout 
taxation; the Dutch language to be 
placed upon an equality with the Eng
lish in the court*. the schools and par
liament, will welf-govcrnmeut at a 
period distant or remote according to the 
spirit x'ith
-thm. The iiHtu who rebels against the

free lumber.
W, Would M vmtorv t.. say that 

even if the lumberman of this pi ovin ce j 
employed none" but white men in their
mille that the government would be juV
titusl in a celling to tluir dcniatuL. I u- 
doubtedly^their pics would lx» stronger 
if it were not possible to urge that by 
thoir acts they encourage the very immi
gration the vast majority of the people 
of t^o province are clamoring for the 
suppression of. Our sympathies are 
with our provincial iymtiermrn, but it 
seems clear tljat the passage of the reso
lutions of the member for Vancouver

The most cautious of mankind is lia
ble to. err "in the heat of the mote cut." 
The following from .» correspondent 
allows ili.it ulmrp eye* .and qiicfc curs, 

the servants of bright iu'eJlvcta. are 
following coni in «ail y thé utterances of. 
our public men: That it is not necessary 

from-, to^o so far afield as the Bmcrnld Isle In 
search of a perfect sirecimen of the so- 
called “Irish Bnir is clearly proved by 
tho utterahee **of Attorney-tîeneral 
I’IxtIs, who In the I louse the other «lay 
angrily assert,*»! that "Mr. Bod well’s

I.-.,iv WFii&ii «< 7:
pertinente, for which he had b**cu paid.

(Hmstitutcd authorities in any country 
takes his life in his hands. The loyal 
*uUj»*ct* of Gape Colony and Natal, 
noting what has been going on for year», 
demand that some form of punishment i 
shall be meted out to those who have 
harassed them and misled oth»r*, if it 
lx* nothing more than disfranchise incut. 
The government of Great Britain simply 
could not :ifford to' <lisr*‘g.ird the voice 
of its friends in South Africa in this 
matter. No country in the world—not 
even democratic America—wouhl have
dealt n.» gently witli rebel*. The war. 
we are sorry to say, must apparently 
go on to tin» bitter end; but we believe 
tfie'Tprdirt of all fair-minded men Witt be 
that the g veminent of Grant Britain is 
as little responsible for tne. prolonga
tion of the ixmtiivt as it was for it* be
ginning.

Tlic census takers are sharpen1 ng their 
pencils ami melving iustrictlooa pre
paratory to commencing opi-rations. It 
may lx» necessary to tell part of the pub
lic that noue of the facta they will Is* 
asked t* relaie will at Any time he Used 

I ag.nin-t them for nssframènt or any other 
purpoasi The • «iisu- taker to perfectly 
harmless. and may lx» received and en* 
tertained with the utmost confidence 
Hi* mission i* to number the people and 
for their own inf«>rmation ascertain tho 
progrès* tb«*y are making genially.

• • •
The Colonist opportunely point* out 

that to make our exfiibituMi all that ÎÏ 
should' tw in» time should lx* loi»t 'u 
getting affair* in onler. Some of the 
most successful show* in Canada have 
a staff employed all the year round. As 
soon as one exhibition is over prépara* 
turns are lonimenved for the kucveedlhg

ures as will confer the greatest possible 
amount of benefit on the largest possible 
nunhiv of people. It is for tlidt reason 
that the wiTT of the maJority niWTn aîi 
democratic countrieei. The liberal ad
ministration of the Dominion has passed 
and adhered to the praferential tariff 

. because (l) it has removed part of the 
burden of taxation upon Canadians, and 
(2) has promoted ami .stiaMflafiST a

which was decreasing every year 
under the blighting influence tiré Na
th nal Policy and was the chief factor 
iv the creation of the strong sentimental 
th-.s which now unite not only Canada 
but all the colonies to the Mother Coun

This prefi-reuce was first, rniiculed by 
Conservatives as a~tiumbug nud fraud, 
an«l no prefen uee at all. It was hehl 
thiit. lt could not bn genuine masmn -h * pruhtblT ftrp~ export of saw lugs cut mv*

Mr. Garden is *p<>ken of ns a candi
date for à « ..lTin«‘t position, and the fact 
that he aspires t«> become a coune.l'or 
of tbe l*reii»U»r may he taken to ind:- 
vnt.» that he «onfidera, he imstM-sso* sui 
fi.-icut knowledge of the manner in which 
tho government of the country is csr- 
r u T ott ro Jit him Yitrrhe ik*t: Thm^- 
fore it is that we were surprised to read 
in the Colonist that "Ontario bad placed 
an export duty on logs, and it might 
mhi'ii l, m «c!-sar> »f«*r this pn.vinvt'1 
to follow her example and tax the export 
of rough lumber from British Colum
bia." Wo take It that Mr. Garden’* 
remarks are gisuoi correctly, for the re
porter of the Colonist,4§. too old a hand 
at hi* business to nvike*s( inMtukc on 

Vf*-:- t*« li lis,
tin n fore, i is just .«< w.-11 th..t tin- fiéi- 
bér for Vancouver should lx* told that 
< placed :ri 0*pOlT ‘’«»*T>’
on any sort of lumber.. She has nul 
the power to do tliat; nor has “British 
Coin0iMu. The imposition of d«*ti«-s ie 
à matter which i* maenred esdewlvely 
for the federal authonities. What the 
govt runu nt of Ontario hairsdone ** to

one. That" Is. tin» 'ma< hin«o-y is never 
allow»*! to becORM jcold.

The Maritime l*roviu«»*s are determin- 
e<l to revive their departed shipbuilding 
iliuliistrie». St. lohn. N. B., propose» 
to Imuius a yard to the amount of $310,- 
009

f
A HONG TO THE MVNSH1NK. 

Frank Lu Htauton.
Here's a s<xig f<«r tbe *uusUlne~-tind let It 

fall frost
lot It. ripple bn fltcM, jpr.d fight the hro»4

see !
For it whisper» to nn»»<l««ws where blow 

wins shall be: •
Here's a s-dig to the sndshlne. my leerteî 

Here’s a s«xig. to tbe snnsldne! We need It 

Thf» b«*iafe Ways where the title* would

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Id.
' DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods." Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telepksse, •
P. O, Bos. 48k. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

THE STERLING
DRY GOODS HOUSE

Has removed to 39 Government Street, with a com
plete stock of Dry Goods, and will be pleased to 
see all their friends and patrons.

DONATED TO HOSPITAL.

To the Editor:—By publishing the fol
lowing you will greatly oblige all partie» 
concerned: Thero bting »a great many 
contribution* received to assist and* m- 
< reuse the burial fund of the hite Thomas 
Hunter, nud there b»*ing a surplus of 
$18.75 left over ami al»ove all expense*, 
tb»» Ivongshoremens* Union have douât «si 
the same to th«* Royal Jubilee hospital.

W. J. KELLY.
Siwndary Longshoremens* Union.

ABOUT THE HOUSE. 

I Ivumken Will Move for Amend
ment of the Statut»» to Prevent

-- —r
The private bill* conmiittce met this 

morning and will repmn Thai notwith' 
standing, the trrrgulurity in their appli 
cation that leave bo grunttxl to intr<ximx- 
a bill interpolating the Ko«*u*nay Ven
tral Railway.

'Itie private biHs committee will mc«*t 
In the maple conuuittix» room on Mon
day, the 2-jth day of March, instant, at 
10 a.m. sharps to consider tl»‘ u Elder- 
mentioned hills: An A«*t t«> Incorporate 
do- lliattict l’oA.-r and Tukplwu Cook 
pany, and an Act to lncurp»»mte the 
British Columbia Mining Aawociation. 
Tint two Mils xx ill be ti"- last.that this 
<x»UMiiittec will httvo to consider for thia 
aewivu.

The. railway committee are making 
very aatisfactoty pr«»gtess with the lirt 
of hill* ls«fore them. lt._i* timlidently 
eX|NMte«l that the labor* of these two 
vuuimitii.-cs will he «-ompleted dtmag the 
early part of nest week.

A deputation from the Marine En
gineer* Asswc.iati«»u. ac«-xui»|xiiii»“d by 
Messrs. Melnu,-ken and llall, waited this 
morning upon the Hon. Mr. Wells, who 
lias introduced « Mil rriatlng to steam

■tetita; iinwBfriA. ■WaKJwitod.. M $j«SL “t-A-USH
the iffiggStlion* >>t tm* «b*ptMAtîon very prodm-t. will tx* ll<»moii#ctrdte<l. TrofT
cordially, ami thank»-»! the incmlx»r* of 
it for the intvrt>l they had taken in the

Notwithstanding the pnttent [xjeltion 
of the voters’ liift*. «-reatixl by tin- wx*nt 
derision of the Full court, Mr. lielmckcn 
xVill shie-tly introduce a bill to amend 
the Provincial Stjitute* Act by adding 
1 « i q à ITIli-ilîb n wh 1 « Tf wiTT Bare The «4TêîT 
of k»x«p>ng tli» list* in mvordamv with 
the uiidulNit«-»l wish* * of the province.

Probablx the largest d«i»utaOioii that 
hax iuu-rvlaxAtd tho guvem nn -nt uu rad 
meti titttiier* fills ,->v».-4*on .met the entire 
executive this morning ami for twoTîüVif»" 
• xpoundtsl their view* in favor of a n«- 
st*»ratiou of the wibshly for the V., V.

I Hi K
I 'They représente»! th*- 1 ale diatrbd. 

whi*-h <»nibratv* three. <'oortitu»*neieo, ami 
a* th*» mmh inuoied lino wouhl travers»*
tli - heart of this iM.rti"ii “f the l»i -• 
vince. they are parii- ui.nl> int.*w»**U*l in

Life * Just half a sigh—but the sunshine's

Here* a *.mg to the sunshine, my dearie!

Here * a *«»ng to the »uo*hlne' the hill and 
tire plain.

Smile sweet where the gr<s*n tuff I» rim- 
SMd -»f the rain;'

| fTSf to the hiuisbli e- the light'» 
. ut again!

l-turn's a-aong- to- Uu* suuahUu-, my dear let

*»- di4 not originate with the only true 
loyalist» in the country. The men who 
U ought forth. the National Policy 
pnx-lniiued their utter indifference a» to 
il* Effect* ujh»u British txrunectiou and 
that a* Britain had already b**eu driven 
from tho civiKxtxl^ market* of the world 
it l»»*h«xjvvi$ Onada to >how that wlu- 
wax tort behind the tmies hy striking n 
Mow also at the dove tient nation. The 
fortunes of the C<m*erv«itixe party have 
changed,, new leader* have arisen and 
g now policy ha* beeu evolved. The 
preference is unfair to t'anadn betau*.* 
nothing has lx*«n given in return for it 
Eastern manufacturer* are in coutro!, 
nud a dut^. of 25 p»*r cent, or mote be- 
eides the cost of carriage of goods does 
not satisfy their grnrmua *oals. They 
wapt the taxation increased from 25 to 
35 jx-r cent, to cimblv them - to comp-*te 
tvith the product* of this decadent Brit
ain ami to exact »-X«»rhiiaut profit* from 
the consumera of Canada.

One T«#ry critic of the budget speech 
of Mr. Fitddiug. held that the Liberal* 
had been inconsistent. They had :n- 
veigBed for years against trxtrax agaui 
and when they had lx-eu returned to 
|fow;«‘r the extent of relief to the imoplc 
had b«x‘ii lc>* than 3 per cent. He di
lua nded that as the revenue had im-reas- 
♦d *o enormously that the Uxation 
jdtould be further reduced in proportion. 
iiv tmxrti that Klum hi* frhrmhi wer?
1» .power by their geuenm* grants of 
million* to the Canadian Pacific railway 
and other «-orporalions aixi the corrup
tion whi»-h prevailed to ouch an extent 
ns U» tua ko the name of tbe »tati**m»*n 
of Canada almost a byword in »df-g«JT- 
erwing communitie* the fixed Charge*» 
np«»n the revenue b*.x*auiy. »»» great that 
it became the duty of .Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier’» government when it attained power 
to place the,tariff upon a basis which 
«auld return , vrrjr turtte roron»» whlfeT „,i r (or r,port, 
luirdenlng the jieophx a* little - a* «»>*- 

4MTim. gre»v*o»-* mI< tW insMnf n- 
lurer* lies in tliat very thing. The

country, not into their i«o< k«*ta.
Is it at all surprising that an iuflueu- 

gi.it section of the UotuterrailTe i*ai ty

Itlll—Did yoq say that gun »*f your» 
would »h»xit 1,060yards?

Jill—Thst's what I did.
“Well, It'e mark»*»! to sh<x>t only 800 

yards."

rl«-h and poor. Ix*t the church afterwar»!» 
bless or ban. retain In men»lM*r*hJp or ex- 
rimle from It, as seems her goo»!. The

4guiiutbl ivdcrtcx—A*-in tho case *»f * 
nearly all the natunll product» of a 
country, the chief source- of wealth in ' 
timber lie* in the lalxir employed to »r>n- 
\t r* it iut » lumb»*r. It di»l not take our 
enterprising American n«*ighlx>rs l»mg to 1 
become seized of this economic truth. 
They erect» ! saw mills by the score and 
uf « r..nM.iub>»« capacity all alotog the 
southern border of Ontario in the vic
inity Vif the lumber wtxxls. took t‘.-*ir 
own citixeu* and their own supplies in 
theie, tiausferred th.» logs across ntul 
built largi> «-oinniunitics—in *»mie cases 
p»-I»ulous < iti»**—in tbe V ni tel States on 
the wenlth of the f«M*t'rt* of Canada. On 
the day vx hen similar conditions are 
shown to pr»*vatl on tin* borders of Brit
ish Columbia—and that time will surely 
come at th«* present rate of forest 
d«*nnda.trrfn -ir -wW- be time **tr t»ur gov 
eminent to act. That one act of the 
Ontario government has don».* more to 
oiix in»-»* Aii^dc ms of th » value to 

them of lilx*rai trade relations with 
(.'aiuula than years-of talking and con

As to the iluty of the Dominion govern; 
nient In fill* matter, of üdnëëriîhg th** 
iut«*re*t» of provincial )utub»*rin»-n. it is 
a very diflicnlt subject for a provincial 
public, man or new»pap»s* to ilogmatisc 
upon. It is the duty of tlie fed»*ral au- 
thorities to deal as fairly as possible by 
all the welfare» of the maj»*rity, <d 
course, bu ug of the gr«-at(*st moment

Th<*x >x<irturtlly advoc-ittxl «liwrimînn- 
ti.üi iig.-ifiNc th** <\ P. It iin»ltrr all <ir 
«-unHtrtinx*». >|n fact they 4n»i»rew**! 
uixiti th<- exix*mlv** th»* fa»-t that The pen 
pl<* »»f th»* grmU ihxD-ict r»n>tvw«*nt**d tiy 
th»*m would n«.t siibniHjv CLP. It mo- 
nopoty for nn,in-t»»ti. W'-bat They want
ed was a competitive' line. s>Tb»* spoke*- 
man in »-hi»*f for the »i«-putatit>B . was 
.las. Anderson, au«l he xvas a 
A <\ ll«»w*e. repr»*s»*nting Nort
rrm«. Mnrph.M Kaxt Yale, and

____  Purkingtou, West.. Yale- -
MASTÎTRX OPINION. p(ir (f.,. ,.x«N*utiv«x. - the Premier «-»-

Tiwntu Hlir. ! Vlniucil that iu ilialln* with tM« niw»-
If lb, **x,H»rt ,( ro.1 ....I «*, I. ll»,ly ! lion Ih, r. V. It woalil not 

lu prm-e Injurliw., th, ii„h,.l itt ,ll*ll!Vet A"? 1
restrl«-tIon would be by export duty not j of . onatnlcting th**
by preventing railway ..»n at ruction and re-; iptimaU^l that th«* govern
strietlng the exporter* to In.xmvenlent ; ha|, ^ to bring down
n utes." Ttie *x*p«i»ltl«i to this i.roject is >mv railway policy a* th«‘T had
so Illogical that It must he attributed to n<^ yft weiv,xl a "r»i»ly from Ottaxya.

bered that 250 to ,400 pounds of ostrich 
are bearing down upon fourteen eggs. 
At. about V o’clock ini tho morning the 
hum take» his place. The male ostrich, 
however, with remarkable Intelligence, 
lelieyea the female for an hour in the 
middle of the day, while she goes in 
sear chu of necessary nourishment. A. 
pair will follow this regime with the\ 
greatest regularity for forty days, when 
the chickens can lx* heard in the shells:

Frequently the chicks break the shells 
themselves, but often thé hen can be 
*e*»n pressing on the shell vrith her 
breastbone to assist the youngster In 
making its debut into the world. Some
times she take* jt .by its tittle head and 
shakes tiu^shgtij&o.m jta Jbvdy.^Jji tbf 
wild' t.tat«* thi* ends 'fné pr»xx**s. but 
the ostfich farmer,- Kke tlo* ordinary
»*hickt*n raiser, r»»movea the chicks 
to o corere»l sh.xl and attend* to 
their support himself, leaving a pair 
of older birds to proceed with another 
■sitting, which they will d«> with unwear- 
i**»l regularity. The consequence is that. 
Instead of fourteen »*gg* annually fr«»m 
one pair of birds, the "ostricnlturist” 
«•ft“n secures «-Ighty. many of which are I 
fertile and hatch.—The International 
Magazine.

39 Government St., Opposite Erskine & Wall’s.

SPENCER’S

ELECTRICAL POWER.

iThe neighborhtxxl sf a great waterfall 
ha* lx**om»» Mom.*thiug more tlxxn a T»ait 
b» tourists ; it is the in««« n* of suix*rs«*l- 
iug steam and gas alike. U may be 
objected that wnterfalh» on sttch a *<-ale 
a* th»*s«- are not to be found in Eng
land. Henry Kingsley, ind»*«*l, ha* <lv- 
»crib*xl a ThanioH weir in terms which 
w»>ul»l hardly lx* exaggtrat»*»! if S|H»lie»l 
to th»» falls of th»* Rhin»*. But when it 
comes to gwerating electric |x>wer we

Thompson, however, is not daunted by 
so wirnplt» an obstacle n* this. He pro
poses to make <n»l m mi «tier to its own 
sutx-nt#*«*iiai. England, he wys. has 
her natural sonne of power in her coal- 
tiehls. At the immth »»f every pit he would 
set up machinery for generating elec
tricity. to be driven eHh»*r by steam or 
gn< Cam! will no longer be raided for 
all th«* thousand pnnto^c* to which k i* 
n-»xvaida|»t« «1: it will lx» rai*»**1 to create 
the &wcr wlihdi Is to-take its place. 
FYom th«**e g«-h«-rnting c*-ntr»-s t*l«-«-tric 
enrrents vrrmtd" txe distributed over 
wbob* - exes lie#, swd— by- these carrcuU.
all the mills and factories in the district 
Would be kept at work, and alLthe trains 
run. The countless chimneys which | 
tvxw poi*on the Atmosphere round every 
large town would then be harml«*ss. l!«*re 
»4td there, a* we gsccxl fr«4»i w»t«e hill 
lu tho noighLorhotxj. we might ’-»*♦- -g . 
sîngh* column of «moke rising Into the 
sir. but. we should know that this was | 
the trifling price txtid f«»r the alwnce 
of all smoke. Ibx»i«l«**. »mr *U|»ply of coni 
WdflM last practically foVever. because, 
except possibly for exportation to com- | 
munitie* ha -kwanl enough, still to • Me : 
wrettm. the ontt «dfeettre deimmd un it r 
w#yild be for the gtmeration of el»x*tririty. 
—The Pp»«rtutor. r

Men’s Department
See xvindows to-day for a grand line of Pants, reg

ular value $4.00.......... ..................Saturday, $2.90 pair

J__ > Men's Spring Underwear Sale starts to-<Jay.-
Balb.iggan Underwear .... .... •••• 38c to 50c
Silk and Cotton Underwear .... ____ .... 75c
Fine Worsted Undrrwear ..... ,,,. , $100
Men’s Striped Cambric Shirts, cuffs attached, special .,.. 75c each
Men's English Merino Socks,special .... .... 18c a pair
See table of Silk Ties at .... .... .... 25c each
New- Fed>ra and Stiff Hatr for m;.i, all the correct styles, our

sp-cial .... .... '.... .... $2 5p each
Boys' Fedora and Stiff Hit! .... . ....— ., .r ji.oo each .

Ladies’ Boots
FOR SALE SATURDAY, AT 2 P. M

79 pair< of Ladies’ Boots, all of them good reliab’e makes, and 
all sizes in each style

2) pa;rs were $3 25 43 paiis were $3 75
11 pairs were $4.10 8 pairs were $5.00

All the above Saturday .... .... \ .... .. . $1.50
— ------ -------  ---- See wtisdew Rrthit Wwa, a——- —*•

S u OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC >000000Ç

Keewatin Flour
Lake %f the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
6ooooooooooooooooôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<xxxx5d

>0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

TUB 84YVEBBIW* l.Xt'4*MK.

*om«.* <•«(!*»• other than anxiety fop the wel
fare of Sonrbem British < vmbif. It fa 
ilrar that the <!. IV II. doe# not yant the 
eqtraece of a competitive railway syetvm. 
and that explains all tbe opposition that 
has so far <leveh»p»*t. If the »**tnicti»m 
*1i»wtd prove *nce»wful, the nxU pr»nl)icvrs 
will be ««-rtnimly handlc»|>|xxl In tbe Am
erican market, and the development of this 
Inexhaustible supply will bt« proportion
ately rent rleted.'-

FORCED TO RKTALIATK.
DrtroH Tribune.

stilt-tlun»-. that.. Impede 
«cen the Dominion and

It is umlerstiNxl that th»» diw^isMion 
wa* an anlmntvd our., the »|n«^>ti«m betog 
dealt with in all it* iiha*»**. The »lvputa- 
ti.m will int.*rview the government early
next wwfc. ________~ ,

O8TRICULTURE IN FLORIDA.

•he income of the reigning numar» h 
of Ehgl in«l has vnri»'«l considenibly at 1 
»liffer«»nt timX. In th»» n*tgn of .lam»** 
II it wa* THi 1***» than1 one and n half 
million*, but dHt. of this th»» Orown pro- I 
vi»l«*«l thp civil eo>vjrnment and the pub- I 
lie defence. In thj? rei^n of XYilliam ami ' 
M.-jry it amountc»l to but
half »»f this wn* nllotU*! toN^he myeterl-. 
oils “civil list."* 'In «lue ^time. the 
nmonrrt* were separated, and we fiqd the 
civil list quot.il distinct from the p^r- 
*«mal expansés in later reign». Gi*ori^. 
Ï ami Anne amn**<»«! « on*i«l«*rahle debt*, 
owr u million each; and th<> revtmu»»*. in.

, -, th«*ir r«xgn* are »*oinputat«*.l according-
Shortly elfer pelrles** the two Uf*l| ly. BUeltarly. .1» roc.-mls (feor*. III.

-fli  ...... ta bolld ....... . "> r;ii In-r to I owtn* Olhe feat Uui the Crow, h.,1
di. un.. «». th. «round. Th, mule mmwrnua «oercM ol revisiu. from rov.l- 
h,r,l hi, hron.tbmi, .in tli, .’round tie, mid droit», I ho pr„l«, lnronle om-m.d ki. k" the »,nd où, Udiind him. ! he »U«ed WilUam IV ,,v, up nil

CP

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday. March 23th.
MR. W. P. NANKFVO.l t |

The Village Parson
A Play of Intense Interest.
A Brilliant Domestic Story XYell Told. 
Genuine Comedy Skilfully Int»»rw*»ven. 
Presented by a Company of Capability. 
i;lah«»nite S|XH*ial S»*e^ery for K*» h Act. 
Production (Complete In I>etall.
Th»» Mi*t Natural Play of the Age.

Prices. $1.00. 75c.. Bur. and 25c Ses ta. on 
«■ale at VI» t»>ria Book A Stationery Store.

When one side i* sufficiently dedp 
turn* amnnd ami ».|x*ratiw iu like man- .

|it. Ii«-n-«litnry (;#*venue* ami « very *niim* <>f
t,. nn,. niit'i-!i- the mere "civil and ,

of the prairies is a most “strenuous’* 
one. Absolute free trade would produce 
Lirai cotultlions for them. There is 
not now, nor is th»i;«- likely lo be, any 
manufacturing there to amount to any
thing. Climatic anil other ob*tscl»*a 
prevtmt It. Fuel k scarce and dear, and 
water power is not plentiful. Protec
tion is of no Ix-uefit to thvih* It «minot 
increase tlw price of wheat or of any 
»«l|vr product of the farm, because *Ji«*y 

Therefore It 
is that they demand that the burden of 
Tsxsrifm. whether imposed, by .1 a il way or 
other corporation* or by the gorerumenL 
shall Le ma «Te as light as iHxwilde. (Irt-at 
quantities of lumber are f«<|iiired for 
tbe erection of houses and barns. New 
settlers are constantly panning in. nmJ

In ti«n»ldering.^MUlctlans- that. Impede ",rn* mWornt four f W tiiaf-tiq W<l amount was fixed at
trade" iristi»ms beNr«-en the D«,minion and ?".r until a round hole ^ | £510.000. whilst for Q..e»»n Viri.xria it
l nlon. It nux»t be Idmlttixl many of such! 111 cHamrtef ftnd *»nc rt ‘ 11* wn* *Htlc»l at Lt.S5.uiHi. Apart fr«*n»
n**tri< tl«si* f.*r which the Dominion la re. 1 «ault of hit exérti» .s. 7 this nrrang»»m«*nt, ther»» i*. of <-otiraê.
snooalMe were Justifled and even made j be intimate* to the female tnal 1 Ç th*» qm*s|lon of Crown lamls, which were 
1.1 «-wary by the eounx» pursued by the , require»»!, and they take turn*. “,n | nstorel for national use* leaving the
foiled States. Our government has ena«*t- f« rthwith tx»gi»s to lav an egg ev«*ry nionarch the royal dcmennes only, and .
«•»! tariff nwnwiire* that resulted not so «.thcr day. until twelve or fifteen are laid j tj,*»*e were a»!»!»*!—not a* private, but j
much In prr#te<*tlon to home Industries as i a;j,. by aide in this hole in the ground;, nf, olfieial prop«»rtlee—what had pr»*vi«»ua-
1,. T-i-Tim! and prevent Canadian develop- tbin tln.-y scatter a little sand over tbs
ment: Tire effVx-t has been of course that 1 to|»s of fhe »*gg* to protect them fr«»m

the Bern* ray* of the *un. This habit 
I has doubtlt-8* led to the auppositi**n.
I given a a a fact in many natural iristor- 
I i»M». that the eggs of the ostrich are 

hatched by the sun, uuahl«»d by the bird.
As soon as the full nnmlx»r of eggs

,_ ... I an* laid the couple share the labor of
well as one civil marriage law, for the * ., 1 .? V . • »- uud 11ml U feall b« jidlmfeUT**.1 h»tcl*ln*. th* m,1e bird •IMe« °» "*»

the Canadians were foned to retaliation.

-— T1IK DlVORVR QVDflTlON.
Bystander In Weekly Run.

Reason re»|ulns tlmt. matrimony bring 
with Its right* and obligations a dvll state, 
then* shall be one civil dlv»>rce law,

Kngllsh dlvon-e law and dlvoroe court have 
w«»rk<«1 very well; th»*n» can be no difficulty 
In adopting them here

KXCE1T IN BRITISH OOLIJMJHA. 
land ami Water.

With the pros|x»«-ts of failure In our etwl 
pupply newt of ue have lx»en long familiar, 
but It la not ao often brought home to ua 
that the timber niipply, not only In Kng- 
laud. but over.the world generally, la likely 
to IxH-ome a very serions question.

PROGRESS AND^timtOGRESSION.

Philadelphia Record, 
fmperfiif Ruîrlsnii tiosKfs Waf Tt 

Ing more ami mure a' »l«fn«KTatlc nsxiarchy. 
;The Called States, on the other hand, are 
be coming less and leas a democratic- Rs- 
ptrbllc.

ihxin until 0 o’clock the following morn
ing. It may he understood with what 
skill this Is |x*rform«*d when It Is remt»m

Iv b**«*n regard»*»! ns u 1 -unal possessiomi ; 
of Iamb—Liverpool Post.

FIOVRRD OUT ALL RIGHT.

—S»*e KaLicratus in his n«»v*»l act 
drill hall to-morrow evening. ____

><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

CASH—

NO NECESSITY 
FOR THIS

Ill-fitting shoes would spoil 
the temper of a saint, and one 
ran't he blamed (or a little out
burst of temper.

Put you could easily avoid !:. 
Wear “ Slater Shoes.'' — 

They're made in twelve foot- 
fitting shapes, six widths, all 
sizes and half sizes, in leathers 
that have passed an expert's 
most rigid examination. It's 
hard to find a foot “ Slater 
Shoes ” will not fit.
Then again “Sfater Shoes”are 

zA Goodyear Welted, Lhat pvifcyt 
5 method of nfoderr. shew making: 

Every pair is branded on the 
sole with the maker's name and 
shoe's price in a slate frame— 
the trade mark— $5-5° *nd $4-

CATSLOour hat

at

VICTORIA THEATRE.

■•tarSaji, March 23rd.

brand Matinee at 2.30 p.m.
! noons opfx at 2 ott.otk.

Prof. Hunt’s 
t " Dos Paradox

y
! Ircludio# the Greatest -of all Trained

Monkeys.

Prat. Borland’s Woedersccpe
' Moving Picture sconra and Incidents of the 
I late guixii \ Ictvsla * funeral ; m»*»t rvsllsiic 

ami lutorsstln#. -
The following artist* will also appear: 

Ml*s I.ottle Hill, operatic soprano:. Ml*» 
Kmina Hill, vivacious cometlleune; Martin 
nn«l Rldgway; Miss Airno* Fr«*»*«l. ttte p»>pn- 
1er eoprano; Root ey and Forre*ter. artlstle 
e*i»oneiit* of Celtic comedy ; Thatcher rim! 
Vhvnowoth, and Prof. Werner's Orchestra. 

Admbwbwi, ««twKs. ttne. ; • r-btidn-o, U6e.u -ASS---C- 'A --:■ hppn st s o mrw. pro*»nBBWT a,
2.31». Patrons are a«lvls«*d to pnrehaas 
tleketa at the Victoria Book k Stationery 
stofe early md tho* avoid rush at d<x>r.

2 For e 2 O J. VULLBHTON AND J. H. BAKKJÎ.
Flower Seeds <>n 
farm or garden.

5 ••««,<•»0*1» • /y I SOLD IXK7AT, AGENTS. JAY1 1 • • 1 X

Choice Hams 
Fresh Island Eggs

flardress Clarke,
<xxxxx><

15 cts. lb. 
17 1-2 cts. doz.

86 Douglas Street.

TO MOUWEKEEPER*
Springtime la coming, and with It eomrs 

htraae riesslrg. TUB SANITARY 
FKATHKR RENOVATOR la now ready to 
turn out firft-riSM work at abort notice, 
and all feathers sent -In to be denned will 
welw «Nefni an* pn.mpt «wwtw>. We 
also repair mattreeers. hmsges. sswy chairs, 
nake awnings, end do carpet dssulng and 
laying it reasonable rates.

B. DBACON,
Tel. 801 Cqr. Fort and Blanchard.

SEEDS
of VepagaHe

the market, In bulk, 
au perfectly fresh.

13 BROAD 8TBKBT.

NOLTE

3r
-= FORT ST.

- *w,W4iWBF
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

Hare you It Y In ram» cf wkMf 111nwe 
on the part of any member of. your family 
or ) our neighbor, could you be of use? Wt 
haw the I fading llit-e of nil the purest 
drugs made, and you arc wise to obtain 
your remedies hier», for cough» try

BOWfa* BHONCNIAL BALSAM.

Bowes’ Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

W GOVERNMENT HT NHAR Y AT Kg ST

FOR MEN ONLY
Men’» Tiee, Men’s Shirts, Men’s Underwear, Men’s Box. Everythin* 
in Men s Furnishing Goods and Hats.

PHILLIPS*
MAMET 194 OOVBRNMTJNT ST, JkDBLPHI «LOOK.

Come and See 
The Ralston 
Demonstrator 
At Johns Bros.

The ill friront Sand» manufactured by 
Ralston Health Gleb are fa»t winning 

! popekarity. Come, tante end Inspect, m 
1 day and Saturday, at

BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

frawrK '

The Elite Parlors
-... MILLINERY ......

OPENING
Thursday, March 21st. and FeMewlag Days.

*va/w;w

43 PORT
mmmm

WCATUnt BULfyBTIB.

Dally Report Fnrulahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological department.

Victoria. March 2 Since yfntcr-
day mornktg a low twin.meter area ban 
«•waited the province from the Pacific. It 
baa caused genera' juins along the Count,

\« «tending to f*alffornla, and strong weater- 
lv winds aver the Straits cf Pure As the 

... rlylnjf g»**
arart grnBantty rWar on Saturday. Mtld 
weather pnofil* In Alberta, show haa 
fallen at ttwift Current and yu*Appelle, 
and the See pent lure haa again fallen to 
aero In Manltohu.

For 86 hours ending 6 p.rn. Saturday. 
Victoria wmI vicinity—Fresh to «tnmg 

eoothweet and w«wt winds, unsettled, with 
occasional rains, charing on Saturday.

Lower Bute land—Moderate to frvnh 
winds, mostly oast and eouth, unsettled, 
with nth

Victoria—Barometer 20.7«>; temperature, 
41; iu>nhuiim. 4<>; w hid, 20 miles S. W-1 
ruin, .lO; weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer. 20.68; tern 
poratuse, Sh; ndlnlmum, $6; wind, 4 mile» 
K.; rain, .80; weather, <goudy.

All music lovoriiafternoon sjuI e-vulng. 
are invited 4» attétad.

- See Kalacrattu* in . his novel act ‘at 
drill ball tomorrow evening. *

—Telephone to have your wheel called 
for and repaired. Ilambler Cyclery, 
Weiler Bom. *

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 3d Government Street

ge. lit; pilnlinnin m; wind, faim; weath-

Hen Franrisr-o. Barometer. 30.10; tem- 
1 erature, fi2; Minimum. 4M; wind, s nitiee 
W.; rabt trace; went her, cloudy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

IvanW” -K+«*y<4cs Wow eeet! A
chance for ladies or gentlemen y**t. 
Prior Ac t aujupuny. •

—Iter. W. Bstigh Allen will deliver 
the fifth of his Lenten addresses at St. 
JanuV* church this evening, sendee to 
commença at 7.4Ô.

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tee.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—See Kalacratus in hi* novel act 
drill hall., tor morrow evening. . $

—Fresh oysters daily; |M’r gallon. $3 
«Its., 70c. Apply New EuglaudJLlotcL *.

—Free Delivery of Bicycle Repair 
Work. Rambler Cyclery. W«-iW Be»*,.*

—Tod will find if in the B. G, Guide;
.*?. «fiagrVW-Aussvtoiâ, *“
stores in b. C. •

Th-« ladies off-'the Centennial f^puech 
arc giving a bazaar in ui«l of the Sunday 
K-hyoI extension fund next Wedn -sday 
afternoon and evening. A mimical pro
gram uiv will bé given in the evening.

—The annual m«*vîing of the Friendly 
Help Society will be held in their rt*oms 
at the city market to-morrow at 3 p.m 
The Indies Invito all those win an in 
any way interested in the work of the

—A meeting if the central IV. •’ T 
I*, was held at tfce Refuge Home 
Cormorant street yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Spofford gave an •memtctivp rend
ing. As buxine** of importune» will 
come up before tip* next mating a full 
attendance i* reqm-sted.

J.ime* Xowhigging. l imes F#as1ou 
and James Bell, of Victoria, have 
vented a new and improved bicycle »u|e 
ply support. It is simply a bar attach 
••d to the diamond which, when lowered

.1^ k. ...I • .UK . ... !..
complete support of the wheels, %ui
when not in n*e is carried in an incline*!, 
IMsdtion parallel with the »ore sectbm 
of the frame, and eotnpletrly out of the 
riiler's way. A patent ha* lieeu ap
plied for in the I'nited Stares.

—Family ticket» are où sale from 
Victoria ‘ to KlCiw nigan Lake, available 
for the. purchaser and ineinUera of hi* 
family. ten trips for $û. limit twelve
moutli* from... ilatp ipf pnrrtxnsr. The
round trip rale, good going Saturday and 
returning Sunday, is $1.40. The return 
rate for Supdiy,-* ha* beîèu placed at $1.

—The Il>gene Kola Co., of Toronto, 
whone tonic wine has won such great 
favor in <hitario and Quebec. have opcU-

llarki rilllv . Baron»* tvs, .V.; tempera-4 a branch at IB -C'tnmrTTy Lane here

— }lew*n. Waitt 
«T<vwdt*d y eider day 
th# re<1ial gtv.-n 
I«oeweu. All who
approbate the playing of Mis* Zxx'wen 
^ ud the aevehil solo* render-«d by K«r- 
1 ert Kent. Oil re*|U<*st, Mis* Licsid 
has consented to repeat the recital- this

A Co’s hall, was 
on the occasion of 
b.v MîSs fliitrlide 

pressent greatly

I
ndn-intoxi uting beve • ig** of t.he future 
•and h i* already' won a wime in th<* 
Kn*t as a cure for itidigeati -n and a 
builder Up of tb * system after iilnes*. 
Physicians recommend it. and it will I hi 
sold by all ■ hotels, restaurants, grocers 
and dtpytgi !-•,

—The coming engagement of "The VU- 
lage Parson” at the Victoria theatre on 
Monday evening firomise» to lie of un
usual interest to th«vitre-g<s-rs, inasmuch 
that ihv play h»# been h*ralb*d a* on*.* 
"f greet power, nod "f a nlghlj eater- 
fftln’iig character. The pieue has Lecii 
«.«instructed with rare skill, and the plot 
is one of iHissibiliti-**. but with lives that 
are pure and natural. It is a brilliant 
atory lH*antifully told by a superior com
pany of prominent dramatic player*.

—Oddfellows « ircles are agog to «1 
over the com’lkg tin* <-\ ciiing <.f Grand 
Master W. K J-ihu-twiv. of Vaocviivcr, 
The visiting repres -n'ative will arrive on 
the <1 armer this ermlng. ml will be 
met at tie steamer bulling by.c députa 
tiun of | romjnent ttablMlow*. 11» will 

fbe e*4*>rted t" a hotel, and this evening, 
.in the Oddfellows' hall, will tie tendered 
u ree •p'*ton in the shape of u 
to be followed by an «ntertainnient. It 
will he the grand master’s ,>ffi« ial visit 
tu" the Jotfll lodge*, and from here he 
g«s*« to Duncans to-morrow noou.

! —The Montreal "Star say*: "The trails 
' for of nient.-Cot. Defers, D O r : mra 
the command of the 5th miliUry «h*tn<*t. 
to that of the 1st at Ixmdon. has rau«>-d 
a widespread fv -ling 'of regret iu ilu> 
ranks of the local militia, wjtb whom lt«w 
D. U. <X was fast iM’Cotuiug a favorite 
Col. Peter* has many ideas comcming 

^ drill, which are at varinnre with the 
cut and dried regulations cotataieyl i i 
the red book, and these he h.ix aiwa> 
trie«l to put into practice. In"most :»*•-* 
where In* Ideas have tievn allow-d full 

tl'v ethaenvj of the militia ha* 
Ih-vh greater than if th** red ImkiU r,*g 
l.Vflods had been adher«*d to. Col. Peters 
has fn jMeiitly - g;v«n very tangible 
jmsif* of his interest in th • Montreal 
militia wince- coming to this city, and his 
retiteroeiit therefore, »t present, 
greatly regretted."

Cream
Baking eowDEB.

For a third of a century American housewives have 
- found Dr. Price’s Baking Powder invariably a 

guarantee of light, sweet, pure and wholesome food.

Always makes tbe prefect biscuit, cake
and bread.

rsice baking powder do.
' "CHÎÔÀ6Ô7 "" ’** “

Not».—Biking powxler* mule from alum ami other
.... - ' «iwsh, eau«tSe *«<(, nr. (rtwCr tn prlrt, -bat

inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

70

Surplus
Strictly

Friday
For 50

ADVANCE SATURDAY.

WE WANT LEGAL NFAVK

Full Court A.i>p<«als—Application* Before 
your prescrtptlw. Oor dlupenslng Mr, Jnative Martin in diamls-ra.

ipleMe. our drugs pure and -------------
The Full court sat thin morning anti 

(listKiwii (,f tlfe following appeal*'
Murphy va. Star Mining Coni|Miny— 

Judgment «lelivered. ai»|M-al aliowvd, 
Chief Justice MeCtrtl aeftentiuiT.

Bryce vs. Jenkins, ex |mrte Levy—Ap- 
Iwnl allowed, with cost*

Tate v*. IIcmteMMy— Appeal diemiened 
with coats.

t* .„ ..Jl
dHpaattment ia oompl

HALL Si CO..
IHHPENSINO GHBMIKTR. 

4’4»renee Block. Omr. Y*4s and Douglaa Ste.
; 1 . —. . ■KL'Sg

THE WEST5IDE
Corntr Government and Port Strut» - kind March, Victoria. ISOI

—Ralston Health F«hkU.—Demonstra
tor at Johns Bros. Ladies pb-aso call 
and sample the delicious dishes. 1

—Owing tojhe abDcuco of .(ivtx. l’owell, 
oounsel for th»' defence, the Savoy 
gnmMing cas# is /igain mljourned until
m awr.

Wwr Eagle Mining Comp#ay 
er Manufacturing C»a»|iany—Api»eal die-

bra mh of V’nàU-d Empire League i'u the 
city hall this EveningJor the further or- 
guirzation of the wMi«*ty. .........

— Biillo« k, the boy who escaped from 
the Reformatory, is believed to have 
g«»ue to .Beattie. It is thought that he 
went oter by <>ne of the beats from

—A meeting of the board "f ilirectiir* 
of the Provincial Royal Jubiles* hospital 
will I** heb1 at the board of trade rooma 
on Tmwlay t<v«ning next, coiumeneing 
at 8 •*clock.

—A me«iing <»f the D.tlighters of 
it y will Ih* held this evening at the 

Jutulee hospital. Ail uu-uibers are re- 
i|ue*ted to be in attendam e, :i< import
ant busiueen wlfl «fum- up for disemwion.

The ipuwterly- oe-Hi«w of the York
shire S«H‘iefy will be- l**d+l «»» Tm«olwy 
•veiling in the Pioneer hail. Briiad street, 
at 8 p.m. All m -mls-rs are requested t9 
Isi preout. A «mokliig can*ert will lie 
h“hl aftvT (he' biisiu *** haa been com-

-vs. Ci

'Hus afternoon the court is occupu-d 
with the appeal in yieveiison vs; Parks.

In (TtiamlH-rs, ls-fon- Mr. Justice Mar
tin, the following apiiivatious -were 

mhadikW ^ tin?.h>s'4l^vh#<trd-:at.v; s*-- >
Warren vs. («vm»ib—TTn* a indication 

to dismisa actum was nlwiMlon»*!.
McGawley vs. Hamilton Applii-ation 

f«ir examination; «irder made, eokt* in the 
cause. A. I*. B«-lye«i for th** defend
ants; Jas. lavMin for plaintiff.

lie Annie ll»dt, «lts-ense»!--A|q>li«*nt1<in 
made by J. P. Walls for letters of ad- 
mi niwtra lion. Order mude.

Re James.IL-WtilUinis. »le<i*«se«i—Ap- 
idicatiou made by C E. I'uokry for prv- 
Late of will. Order grant**!.

Re Colin I'nmwnn, deet*ased—Applica
tion» iiuole by 8. Schtilts for letters of 
ifdministration. Order made.

Mos# vs. (btmtning* and Silver Queen 
Mines—Appliestioa by James laiwaon 
for garnish*** order was granted.

—Oa Wednewlay J evetti»* 
«"emi-annnnl social -»f th«- Vf'ssion band 
»f the Centennial Methodist <hurvh was 
held. The chair was occupied by N. 
Shnkes|M*are. An eX'jelk'Ut programme 
was miderwl. after w’uith refresh men ta 
w«*re jwrveil.

Commencing to-uiorroW the Satur
day and Sifljdax nfterjiis/n traius on the 
L A S w if! depart at 4.25 p.m. instead 
*f 3.10 p.m.. arriving at Victoria at 

8.10 p.m., in<t«*ad of 6.25 p.m. as here- 
t»»f«»re. There b* n«* chuuge in iho ar
rival or dt*|iurflire of (Tie nniriiiht; fratuii.

J.ast sight ’ two. men 1u attempting 
to Interffn'e with a eompauy <»f Japiintue 
who w'ere assaukirig a woman on Chat
ham street were in turn att.i» krtl* by the 
Japanese. l*«*tie# JJflieer Ahhott vaine 
to their *uuchrfViu.v. Uuiy -mu- of the as
sailants was captured, un*( came up for 
near nr this m**rnmr. The .ease was re
manded until the ’JBth.

— S**e Kalaeratu* in hjs novil a«*t at
drill hall to-morrow evening. •

—Ralston Health Foods.--Dëilüiiwlfi- ' 
tor at Johns Bros. Indies please call 
■•mi.I -Minpiv th** deUcioea «h>h«*. •.

—Rtsalm*r Charmer left Vancouver at 
4.25 VeltK-k this, aftermsm, and twinga 
through passengers and mail.

-The honorary treasurer of the Jnhi;.

and Saturday
Men’s Underwear For Spring -

125 dozen Men’s Natural Colored Pants or Shiits, well finished,
reg $1,00 goods elsewhere ...... Our price, 75c each

120 dozen Men’s Natural Wool Shirts or Pants fine soft finish, 
all sizes, usüal $1 2; gd^ ds .... ' Our price, $1.00

Men s and Boys’ Scotch Wool Golf Hose, turn over tops, usual
75c a pair .... .... .... Our price, 50c a pair

-A Big Hosiery Bargain
55 tlozen L^d-'eV Plain or Ribbed Fast Black Cashmere Ho«e,

usual 40c a i>.vr .... ........................ Our price, 2-jca pair

News For the Boys
.__Our Boys' Clothing Section is always busy—Such values as these
.xniiHç it so. . . . .
115 Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue Serg; Suits, Norfolk style, strongly 

made, perfect g'-mts in strength, a never-wear-out school 
^suit, usual price $3.25, sizes 25 to 28 inches.... Our price $245 

loo Boys’ School Pants, in tweed or navy blue, lined throughout
• • • • •••• ••••_ .... 35c and 50c a pair

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

DRUGS
<’h« nd'-nla. T«»i'ct Article* and Run 
«Irlee «f »U «.led#. Bring v«.« r pre- 
seriptkm to us. Wc exurcLe **very 
pi**H-Mitt#e.

K. NX. FAWrKTT A CIO., 
4'heaüsta, 49 UUiernmeiit St.

The marriage took .place lint yveti 
inr-Tif-Miss ;l«mn lk,trnr*fo Mr, Gv»»ige 
Allen, of th** I*. .V ('«». The n-re- 
nitHiy t«H*k place at H o’clock at the n*sl- 
li'IWt of the bride's brother, Mr. I>. 
lb-war, 74 Friuvt-#* avenue, and was 
iNTfoniied by Rev. J. <1. Hastings. The 
Lappy «-ofiplv were the recipients of 
many Je-aiitiful present* from friends 
and aiquaintaiKv*. After the marrjage 
rite# had lH***n eon**lnd<sl a dainty wed 
ftng snpppir xva* partaken of by the 
rampany. The new ly we«hle«l « ouide will 
ftsiide at 7 Whittaker stm*t.

A nu-eting of tne merchants and j 
JoUrneynien tailor* will In* held in the | 
rtHiins above Salmon's cigar store, corner 

►vernment and Yat« * streets, on Tu***- j 
day. March 2t»th, at p.m. sharp. The j 
evidence given by tb»» tailor* at the ; 
Royal commission now sitting for the 
investigation of the immigruiiun at Chi- 1 
m *»e ami ’’Jupanes** will lie l«s»ke«l over j 
and future plan* mnppe»! out.

d<*na,tion of $18.75 rr<-eiv<*d from the. 
Ismjtahorviiiena' 1'nion, This is the bal
ance of the collection made on . behalf 
«*f the late Thomas IHunter.

—The B. O. Pottery Company of this 
city h*is liven award*»*! the tetuler f*«r 
supplylug sewer pipe for tlie city of Xeb 
s oi. In accepting the («■mill* the ritiy 
engineer explained fhat the tnarerinl sup
plied by this firm gave every antisfac
tion.

“-.t p&'ofTSè ptopoo***! new- ferry 
to lie operat**»! lietween the Islaml amt 
M a inland arâetni in T. N. llibhen K 
Co.'s ulml'vw-^. Govei nne*nt street. The 
print shows a' steamer <gi«-lo*<*d in with 
I imwwork and_«*f very formidable *li-

—Mr. and Mrs. Waller Xobb-, of. 144 
Oaweigo stret»t. mourn tiw» low» by drwtii 
*»f their infant non. aged five montii*. 
Much sympathy is felt for the p.-.n-nts. 
this ls-ing the ss*«*oml <*hi!*l they hav had 
to |wrt with in a very idi«s-t, tiun* • The 
funeral is arranged for Kitndny s.f;er-

—DarwsMxl W«**1. the tmy urgrtnist 
who ia to giv«* a <*»*n*vrt in th • Metro1 
polit an Methodist church on the 2Hth 
inaL, ia highly s|s4i«*n pf in th** lires*. 
One paper «ays; II- i- a Isim organist. 
Xi tî» age "f four he, begun t" 

mimi«*iansf ood reeeiv***! a valuable gol«l 
watch at his first public |*erformance.

Still Climbing
OUR TEA TRADE IS GROWING

Thla nv-tith'. «I» wlU I— th* I.rgft w» tara *.OT M It', nh 
reasonable that they shoald be oo. We divide thf advantage etc 
tetned In the war of large baytfig. and In this way all are *mbi*4 

— to gel a «hare. We «ff#r »*ur es«*eBeot valuea in T«-aa for anottaes 
week. Buy early as we have mi I y a limited quantity.

ÇBYLON, Ape* Ial. In lb. packages. 40c., at ............................. -y,
FIN BBT PACK LIN OofotOf . In 5 It*. b*»xea, tl.tVX at “. .1 ! IlS

Alwajs on hand. W«lilngton. ïîelta er Eden Bank Butter; also 
l.lpton a and A i moor* a llama and fia on.

Grocery Co., Ld„
:«S AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

Trout Fishing
,, IL-eli. Line*. Baskets, floe Scotch Casts sad Film. Fly Booka and Tackle
Case*, latmllug Nets. et*-. g*-e our line of roda, at

7S GOV F * MvÏVnI Si M J

+8mmæ%mmttæs

The
Chinese 
Must Go

Business 
Suits

The suit y»*n Hv*‘ In m«»t of tHe time.' 
XX e have them In aiinri^i^ «lonble 
breaste«i. nit in the in»sit approved 
shai»e. with all the fine pointe of 
this season's style; materials in

---------  Mack, Utoe Riel Oifer* grey, and an
aaaortment uf fancy plaids and 
stlit»*-#, that make* tin* selection 
varied enough to meet all tastes, 
lienulne all wool houieapun suits, 
plain tweeds, guaranteed colors, 
risen 3# to 42, per salt,

*8.00
Oxford grey eulta herringbone 
w eeve, double bretistcd veal, sateen 

41 nlugs, per suit,

#10.00
Att woo* nary Mini worated sun*. 
»*orks» rew weev«*, honest goods right 
through ; they wW give a good sea
son of »lr«-*s w»*ar anil still.I*»* paid 
for neit season's work, per suit.

*ia.oo

COMMENCING FROM
WEDNESDAY 21st

AIT Th*r tnrent «tytea in Farts a n«I Amer- 

i«-an Hats and Bonnet* just received. 

Cell ami iuniKtt our stock before pur-

Stevens & Jenkins,
8* DOUG LAB tTPUBBT.

William BiiwwuÀi »** tk* potfttis 
roart this morning plemle*] guilty to the 
liant* of stealing a silver watch, valued 

$80, from M unlock .^l«-Don a Id, autl 
wits’'sentenced to one year’s imprison
ment. In sentencing him INdh-e Magls- 
tiate Hall cnllfsl Attention to the fact 
that in 0<-tid>er, 181*11. he had tieen eom- 
mittetl to jail for-eight months upon 0 
charge of theft, and since that had 

<‘dL«|x jhontlislor theft coâhnitu*4 nt 
Nanaimo. XX’h»*n s«*utV*neiag him in
im r«*i»n»eent2«thms had lieen made that 
thé prisoner Im4 hml 44t» 4tdvanfnge of 

g«N>«| training in bis youth, ami that 
thi i efbro th»*ro w as no <*xeiiH«* for liig 
action* I et» Man <». f->r supply jug

$10» $io.OO,
and «lists or three months' ]••»-
prisqnmeut with har«l labor.

Judging by the nlrea«ly larg*» aaje. of. 
tickets fpr the grand matinee to-morrow 
afternoon a crowded house is now con- 
ceded, and Justly so, for the entertain 
m«*nt to 1m» proviibal will lie one of the 
best ever presentedH at popular price*. 
One attraction, the dog ami monkey 
rireus. |s nlom* well worth the prii-e of 
ailmisaiou. Tin* “Wonderscope,” [>re
in tiling among other picturcv* a photo- 
gr;*tdiir view »♦( the funeral proceaslAQ 
.iu iL^eiüitfQ; the pict ures wf.l Im* show n
in a 'Hf«*-nkc maiirier. T!fÂ"''àpwl*lfW 
that will be Introduced by si-veral web 
known artists Will be of a high class 
ord -r, whilp Frof;* \V«*rner’s cliallenge 
tir«‘h**fm* wfll dixconrvT* wmic «cltfutn 
heard' in Victoria. The prie*** will be 
!X0 and 1*5 cents. Full particulars are 

* contained- is- sa Mveritiuuueuf Is. another 
column.

Just as soon ns white people 
<jhTt patronising then. Ami why 
parmuise (tiirnse when you can 
get better satisfhctiou from your 
own ra«*e Î
If you are thinking of gt*i 
suit, just try one of our

Nice Spring 
Suits

at say

$12-00, 515,00,

made by white lalsir ami guar- 
anteed to fit. If you do you will 
never wish to leave your 
mvastfre, your cash and your 
go*nl name with a Chinese tailor. 
Our auits nlwnys satisfy.
Our pri«-«'« always satisfy.
And our large sto* k can’t’fail to

: McCandkss 
Bros.

37 Johnson St.
tnntmnmmtmm

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST t 

CJAJTHIER.
.V» JOHNSON STREET.

Flower-Garden
SEEDS

Fresh and reliable. Our art collection of 
Flower Seeds. 6 packages for 26c., Is worth 
» trial. ,

Watson & Hall,
family grocers,

TEL. 446. 65 YATB8 8T.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Just arrlv«*«|, via 0. P. R. *r.d K. A N. 
railway. All the latest Styles and wv<»ds,
I Deluding oak, mahogany and burl walnut. 

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DEALERS. 

i>3 GOVERNMENT STREET.

In bujlng your Grocvriea, c*>»ne to 
us, we kuow we can satisfy you. 
Nothing but C.fM.d. Fresh. Relfitblc 
Goods kept In stock. Prices the 
Low < st, tjuallt j the 111 ghost.
Faucy and Bt^nle ,<;r.K vritm. Lau- 

"tebmil FupiïTTeà. * *
•d J *

elwarceA*8«-b<*>] 
Mttib lues, Flour am >>c4.

L B. JUNES,
CORNER OOOK AND . N. PARK 
______________ STREET*. _____

6*K

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

Per Ton Delhr-red. 
Weight Guaranteed$6.50

HALL 0 WALKER,
io* Government St.

:am
TWW *ht rnétbêd hW«é#*4î»'9hWHl **f ,

n«*Jr ear line, $1,600 ent*. Apply to

SWINERTON * ODDY.
IM liOVBfcXkENT STREET.

5
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The Annual 
Meeting

Of the Victoria Branch of the 
British and Foreign Bible 

'Society.

List of Officer» Elected Last Even
ing For the Ensuing 

Term.
* —-----------
Th » rvgolttr mutual meet fog of the1 

Yivitsria branch of the Jlritish and For- 
~rnru Hil lv S'H iety was buIdTu the Firxl* 
l’rv^hj t<rian^|hurvh last evening, . N. 
hbaktvi' aw 'K? vu pied the chair. Th~<* 
report of the .-wretary was submittisl,
n .
Mr. President, laudivs and Ueutleiuvn:

la prtwntiug the anneal r. port of the 
Victoria branch of the British and bur- 
rrgrt Hitde Society. 1 uiUy rvgnt (hat the 

i> iar>‘-trtxi>urt r. Uvvrgv < rter. on 
mxvuu. of a bu<inv>8 trip m • taken, 
was not here til lirewcnt a ». -C<v4f. 1 
.
tin» ,ir>.!t!ivt iindvtXaîutiug that he would 

rr-make out th** animal w. 
and prvwnt it himself. Lfftw. vvr. as lw 
biis iin- yet arrived h*»m.". I am hire to

'

branvh of the vity of Yietorin. but 
throughout tile whole province of British 
tVdumbifl.

The following resolution was moved 
by Her. Mlliott 8. Howe, ftml Serouded 
by J. B. MvKillignn:

Win the Victoria brant* of the Bible 
Society assembled at the annual meet
ing. hereby express our 'great satisfaction 
at the progress whivh the British and 
Foreigu Hdide Society has muilv «luring 
the year juat emled, and our apprecia
tion of the bpiHiotwy wlUl.wbifh the work 
of the s uvuty ta «*rrje«T os and «uir oh* 
ft«k»nee in the central l*oard of director»! 
win » so Wisely uses the lubricating oil 

»ef grave du llv* journals «if the mavliin- 
«>ry, thrvt there is no jarring, heating or 
breaking; and our thankfulness that the 
platform is so broad that .all Christian*, 
can unite their prayers and their labors 
without any compromise of individuel 
conviction*, or ecclesiastical prindples; 
ud in- worry that Her Mwt Gracious

took much interest in the work of the I 
* M-ioty, h:ia lieen «alle«l to the gri-aM*'- { 
v.ind: and we extend to her *on. King i 
pXlwani VIT. nn.l the royal family, our 
sympathy in their bereavement.

T6e election of officers r«*sult«sl ns fol
lows: President, X. Shakespeare: *e«-re- 
tary-treasurer. Georjse Carter; exécutive j 
v<mimitt«‘e. Walter Morris, S. M. Okcll, 
K. A. Jacob, Tibroton Fell. Donald ] 
Fraser. Arthur îjee. D. McT^an. Chris- ( 
topher v Mpvm**. J.

Mcltae, and the pastors

DOAN'S
PILLS

BACKACHES
ARE BEING CURED

GUARAN
TEED TO

Ly Doan's Pills. When you get a backache it means that the kidneys are weak and 
should be attended to,- If you do not attend to them they may cause you years of 
misery by producing Ürinary Troubles, Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, etc.

The following" statements prove positively that Doan’s Pills will cure 
backache : '
M*s. H. Hinscuffe, Wingham, Ont., writes:

I" was troubled with a terrible backache for some time, 
but alter taking- two boxes of Doans' Pitts ï anrTtmr-; 
pletely cured.

Mil H. Johnston, London, Ont., writes :
I have used Doan's Pills for my kidneys, and find them 

a quick and sure relief for pains in the small of the bat;k 
and urinary troubles.

IV ursmivi unwres»...».»e - ........ - Ward, -It. c
bv Hcre-tro imik»‘ ont tile mm mil rept>rT nfthex'rtriw»» cbur*-bwi -reprerented.

«>f the last
> year s wort so far ns I am able tu de 

.......  , v lu. hi-- oinpuwd of
*1
:.A :

A hearty vote of thanks was tend «-ml 
the jnanugcmeuL.ot the Firs; Presbyte- 
liau church f«»r the use of same, also the 
choir for assisting.The vxvt-uti vv,

a minister and layman from ca«*b
" •***■ w/ '«iiWvrwtf

'**'• executive meeting» during the year for 
th.- dispatch of boainw Our présent 
odporteur, Mr. K. Lane, has doue valu

_ _-alii- work fog the society «luring th--
ten months he has bppu vnagaged. and 
V rhnps it is only fair to him t«i state 
that while tii- report.-* cover that penial, 
he is only paid for the actual tune en 
gagisi. ► » that in reality tar report is for 
six months' work. -Mr. Lan*, «>wimj to 
indisposition and havihg to attend to his 
sick horse, was unable to 1m* in the field 
all the time during the year.- 

Mr. Bane canvassed th«* Island as far 
up ns and also Kotuc part of the
>1 a inland, including Vancouver amt New 
\N * .si minster. He 1ms travelled on land 
1,8LÎU miles, made 4.820 visit»,, ami wild 
511 ..copies of the ScripLiuci-u given "'a way 
to copies, found 70 faxmlk-e w ithout the 
ftilde, ami when you çirtishler the «1k- 
tauee bet we* u the different localities, 
and the nmd< tisvelled you will not be 
«oiiprix-4 tv Ivaru that Lu» partner, lus . 
ïiors *. gavé irp thé work. The following 
is a list of the amounts contributed by 
the various churches of thi* <ity to the 
Bible Society this year, as their annual 
wulMH-ription to this work: - i.nnrovimrSt Andrew»* Frwbyterian nhur.h. mprormg,
|i>4.tK); First FreeliyUnuau eh un* iti"t 
yet re ported fr St: Fauf»—Fresbyturian 
church. Victoria Went, Metro
politan Methodist church. $7.1-»; (Vtitcij^ 
wiwl Methodist church. Victoria
West Methodist. S5.0U; James Bay 
Methodist rhunh tnot yet reported); Ite- 
f irmetl Kpi'« «>pul chun* tnot yet report
^^SSSS'  ̂fjS»*-» 1 l-r ^.t»-a"rv that -mvh .Imb,, will b, 

<vf snbo-ripti"its from thiwe rimirhr»— tw »lcmna«l there fur railway budding, 
eh* have not y«*t reported at un ywily Tw» vessels erenow at the mill loading, 
date. i whoae number will lie a«lile<l to to-day

Mr. Henry Ellis, Parry Sound, Ont., writes:
I believe Doan's Pills to be àn excellent remedy for 

the kidneys. I was troubled with 
backache, but one box of the pill» 
effected a cure, and 1 van recommend 
them very highly to others.

Ella E. Van Tajmcll, Tiverton, N.S., jpprit—f ~~
I was subject to a lame back, until l procured* be*-ef 

JWr'x Prit». zfh(tf oiie Bvx cured me and 1 have not been 
bothered since. *
Mk«i. A. Smith, .Montreal, Quey writ:--. : *"

I was .ifflicted with backache", hea«l.*vhcs anti urinary 
troubles, but wince using two boxes of Doan's Pills I can 
truthfully"AAy T am ciifêd. I simply cannot Afr^u-my 
gratitude towards Doan's Pills. They are a boon to

Mr. Chester Risbek, Devizes, Ont., writes:
I was greatly troubled with backache, so procured a 

box of Doan Y Pills. They did all that is claimed for 
them, and cured me, I would advise 
•yiv person who is troubled with back
ache to give them a trial. I am sure 
they w'ul do them good.

DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., PROPRIETORS, TORONTO, ONT.

Market is .....
Improving

Large Fleet of Carricii Near cn 
the Way to Load at

Chemainus > -

Bark Drumcraig Reaches Port 
With Coal and Ccke For 

the Navy.

<'n[>t. Cliteen. manigrr uf tht- Che- 
! iiitttHiti Siiw Mi» Comptai}-, i» in tho. 

.-it} btivtug Futtiu ilowtt frulu Lite mill 
on the «learner M»mie la»t night. Ho

i M}« that thu luml.T btt.ln^»» i« agam

TRASePOKTATIOS.

THE White PassandYukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LG.

The" Atttn. Klondike and Yukoe Gold Field* can be reached via,

, THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Bailler In the season and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between 8KAGUAY
HOfclB.

Lv.., 8.510a.m.
Lv.A 1:30 a.m. ...............
Lv. 12:15 p.m. .......
Lv. 2.110 p.m. ............. ..
Ar. 4:35 p.m. ...»»..,

■ Through WINTBK 
Yukon 1‘ointSL

J FUANC18 l.EE.
Traffic Manager.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD 
Skag•............ Skaanav ......................;...................... Ar. 4:40p.m.

....................... .............................................. Ar' »»>»=».............................. Rîî ................................................ A'- l»palL
Caribou

............ Whitt Hot— ......
MAIL AND EXPRESS aervlee

AND WHITS

.. Ar. 4:40 p.m.
. Ar. 2:(*> p m.
.. Ar. 1 fBS p.m.
.. Ar. 11:33 a.m.
. Lv. » :00 a.m.

maintained to aad tn
i. H. ORDER,

Commercial Agent,
100 Government Street. Victoria.

Cmii Pkiiie WiroiiiM Co
(LIMITED).

j WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

KIDNEY
ILLS.

^fi

ber 15th
king E 
1W0.

pnpers. The examination took place bw 
foix Capt. tiaudlB ^i -l Capt. Walbcau, 
11‘presvntiiig the Dtmiinioii gorertihitifil 
department of marine ami fikhpfit#, and 
C"umiiHHiHoiMWe Frank Burnett, II. H. 
Alexander and ('. Gardiner Johnson.

1 indwell Jk t’o. haw the following 
Oriental ateanwr* on the way to Vi«-- 
toria: Nt.*amer Ta« i ma. which left 
Yokohama «>n the tilth an«l in «lue March 
3ttb; Itraemar, which left Yokohama 
on the Viih ahd is due Aprfl fith; ami 
the Victoria, which left Y«»k«diuma ou 
the lllth,. and in due 2ml of April.

It is report-si that the German ship 
tHtfr (»ildetnè»fer. which wa» towed «»lo 
Nan Di«*gu dieiiiHsted and severely ilani- 
Hgwl a* a reauTt of her encomitof with 
furious gale* «»u her voyage a'cro»» thu 
Pacific, will bv «'uudemned and «old.

II. M. It. ItyaHBtfcr, mdser. at Devon- 
|M»rt. will «-tnbark on the tir*t of the 
month the first da»» of eugine-rdom rat
ing», who will receive a course of in- 
atruvtioo in her on the Working of B-lii- 
ville water-tube boiler*.

S.N L FF AX I > • SX U FF TA K DUS.

market, which ha» been dying dormant 
over since the outbreak of hostilities 

i there, is again becoming aitive, and the

______ and that hia company have
a large number of orders ahead. A big 
Beat of ships are eu route to the mill,
but others wtii be required to carry alt ^meri« ut bark Olympia wan causing 
the lumber which has been ton ra< ,v.n»idcrahle uneanine»» among the water* 
for. lie stitte» that the ,u 1,111 front fraternity. She was out 1Î7 day*

■from San Francisco at the time.
Bark Prince Victor will be ready to <e- 

1 Mime her voyage in al»out a week. Her 
I deck biad of iumrber ha» been 'discharged 
^ Mid her d< « k in b« nig caulkeil.

Steaiper* Yi<t«»ria and <’ity >*( Sea ft If1
*V\V; .. . ..... i,iu.ir(unj.u « .......... ... ’ ------ • will, it is, announced, make* Viun-ouv.-r

u .- rnm.nl «mirhto» mark I , the Om..;m «W ’amf" r.;,„htr , ,|| their iri,..
t“ <»<»la revealed Word. R*.»t auppuea whi<j, f^BM*A xp from sea la»t night.

She came from II«»nohilu, and will l«»ad.r 
for. Australia. The Chilian barkentine {
Hawaiian, on her maiden voyage from 
Scotland, is al*«« Voming from Honolulu 
to loa«l at the mill, while still others aro 

. the Mary Troupe, w hich arrived at Acs- j 
pnleo on the I2th in»t. ami Danish ship 
Six lus. .wiuefi a*-4t*r»li«tg (o-Oripntii 
rire» put Into ManiFa on February in 
distress. She. wak'bound from llamhm g 
for Kainchow, ami wn» romicllM to
lake shelter l»ee«Hse of tire on ls>ar«L j TO I l MB TUB UHIP l> TWO DAY».

We are, it sarins -thrvatntisl with • 
revival of muff taking ami the fact gives 
a peg for an interesting article on the 
subject by Entity lint in the Gentle
man's Magasine. . These l*eiug days of' 
popular hygienic m-teni-v, the first qigr1 
tioo for b* gros public in it is suggested, 
but unlikely to Is- similar t«» that -asked 
by one of Dr. Aberntlhy's Innumerable 
patients ‘‘Doe* .* moderate use of snuff 
9i.jure tht* brain?” “Xo,” r«>plied tb«* 
famous idiysiciun. f*»r no man with an 

‘Ounce of brain would ever dream of using 
it.* Other writehe—but they belong t«» 
ante-hygienic fîmes—dilate on. "tlh» in
expressible luxury attci.dant upon a p »<*h 
of tine old snuff aftet dinner"; ami a 
poet laureate readily tolerated what hr 
r:i!te 1 “the ipowl Inn cent of 
tie*,” e*pei i.illy if the iDiif-Ukcr was An 
ol«l‘woman.

For wouie time past snuff-makers have 
been working, it i* reported, tifti*en hour* 
a day. Should the once popular custom

! A GOOD COUGH MKD1U1XH 
LHIIJ>RKN.

“I have n«> lirait a m-y |3 recommending 
Chamberlain'» Cough ltem«sly,M suy* F. 1‘. 
Moran, a well known and isnmlar baker, of 
IMersUurg. V'a. "We have given it to our 
/lilldren when troubled with bad cuugbs, 
als«* whooping rough, and It bus always 
given perfect eatlefactlon. tl was recom
mended to me by a druggist as the b«**t 
rough medlrlne for children, ae It, contain
ed no opium or other harmful drug?' Sold 
by IlenderwoB Bn**.. Wboleeale Agenta

tlie* want fvtjuiii d Tiy htltldmdsrtrfryoung 
converts, parti«*ularly in thi*-- Westeru 
country, tmd if we want them to Irncome 
strong, mdsnilar Vhvistinns. it can otilv 
In- a< their thirst i< «luickemsl ami th«»r 
|,«vc deepened for the constant and pray
erful Study of the word **f Ood. 'lo 
neglect the Bibb- is to.neglect <»od an.l 
Injtiffi onrselre»;- for it md only* give»- ua 
thv .Siinuiies. pni.'-.pal' uu Whivh to 
shape our lives, but it affords to every 
reader ample mntiirials to nuike him 
wi*e"nnto aalvatibn. Tli«' Bible 
do not v. i*4i to be understood flu eiicak- 
Ing «li<î>aragingly of the many, and rx

really revive, then1 will be 
When the Mi<»wera left Honolulu, the others than the maker» merely of th«- nar- .

cotic. All the world i* familiar with j 
snuff-boxes, but suaff-Npoona are pretty j 
little refinements of which the younger j 
generation has hardly lwunl. Very prob
ably, they came into use about tw«» year* 1 
after Sir George >lloohe’s expedition to j 
Vigo Bay in I7«r_\ when he r^gwee*| 
half a ton ««f t >bae<v ami snuff fr-nn the 
Spanish galleon*, amt ^nnff thus became 
a «sHnw-w «ftk le in England.

In S<x>tland at.rme time tl)e practice of

Reduced Rates
-TO-

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

FU,K BUIE®.
FREI6HT 50c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

Vletorl^^to Vancouvee—Dally. I a. m.. 
fn»m Inner^Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
-ffslty at- 1-15 o Hovfc p. u*., or vu arrival 
or G. I*. R. No. 1 trwla.

MBW WHtVFMlSHTRR R<HlT*.
Leave Victoria- for New Westminster. 

Ladner, Lulu and lala4id»^Tu«a>dfty and 
Fçhlar at 7 a. m. Leave -New Wcstmln- 
atcr for Victoria and Way I’orta-Wednea- 
4M *»d- Jiaturdag at.7 ^ - >*»•**■.

NORTH BRIS BOUTE.
Steamahlpa of this company will leave 

for Fort Simps.,n and Intermediate pointa, 
via Yarrouver, lat and 15th of each monih 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUT*.
Steamships of this company will leave 

every Wedr eaday. via Vancouver, fur 
W ran gel and Hkngway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOI M> ROUTB.
Steamer leaves Victoria for AUfernl and 

fknod porta, on the' 1st loth, and 
2»*th of each pionth. extending latter trii»* 
to Quatalno and Cape Bcott.

The company reserves the light of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

O. A. CARL ETON.
General Freight Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER,
General 1‘aeeenger Agent.

Canadian
PACIFIC

WHEN GOING EAST.
TAKE THE

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through «airs to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Paul.

steamship and sleeping car bertha iw 
served.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
For rates sad all Information apply to

E. I. COTLB. B. W. OHBRB,
Asst. Gen. Paae. Agent, Agent.

Vanronver. B. C. Victoria. H O ,

f Vancoaver—Ixxntntou Une
I’arlslaty—Allan Une ...........
Tunislah Allan Line .........»

Fr. Portland. 
.....April IS j
.......... April 2
...........April 0
Fr. 8t. John.

1 Lake Superior Beaver Urn» ............. April 5 •
Ijllte Gutario—Beaver Line ...............April 12 j

___________ , Fr. IWwtrtu. I
T'tfonla T?rroafil_'TJne .....M

H:—Fmpress of Japan 
Vok.dmoiH fer Vivt**rw t«K-d*y. She is 
due to arrive a week from to-morrow.

Schooner Dora Sibwaril arriveil at 
Honolulu- ,un March 4th with VI seal 
skins .aboard.

A nt-w 20ti-i4»u freighting steamer *» 
jju False « reek for W. 11. Arm-

Stearner Cuttage <’ity is due from 
Alaskau itorh.

b-rtv,-« wmiff-trritittg-beeaittéV» t»r*. «ltd was
« urriisl to such ah excess, that atlmoni- 
tloit* ha 1 t«K lie- gittr in the pulpit 
agaimt taking it In church. For, in BUS, 
the bellman «‘f Dunf -rmline was ordered 
•‘t«v tak«‘ notice of th"se who in tune 
of preaehing and othêi tim-s "f Gods 
service l«*»k their sneering t.d»an «• where 
They thomrht It ronld md be wen.” An

Arrive dally, except Sunday .........SrflOp.na.
Leave dally, except Saturday .... 7.30p.m.

LTD., Agents,
64 Government Ht

DOD WELL A CO., 
Phone 5811

«•iletit "and useful volume* that are he- MOANA‘8. COMING CONFIRMED.

r;,r.r rîÆÆM m w i
Mas wer twoduced. and whose writ.ngs ed In the Time* concerning the replacing T, ,S|m street and Broad-
d.-M-r .*. Il.e ntf. nr-oiV...tf thf»— who have i,f tliv Warrtmmi by tlnr Moiipa on ‘he u .. v Xew Y..rk MorF than .’*» nien *****

Canadiau-Australian *«TVive was 
brought from Sydney, N. S. W.. by the 
K. M. S: M lower a, whivh strived frmn 

of the South H.-as last evening. Tin* Moana 
the Bible without noie «w cotieùehl, tdj w aa at Sydney when the Mrower* start - 
I be* variou* ttafiou* of tbeenrtbV ï ed on her voyage, nud-eeaa to leave vu

We have on hand in the depoaitonr In tiiP next 8< he<hile trip of the Warrlmoo. 
(bis city 4SI volumes, mluad at $331.90, ^yhat the latter was to do had not been

!.musing story i» tolJ of what happened 
to an English lady in a large pew in a 
parish <*hureh ml far from Oathie Ju»t 
twlwe «he fteruiuu a l*i»c snuff mull was 

j Laxative BromoQulolne remove* îhevause. hurfUcd round the pv* Fp«m her de-
----------------------—. riming to lakd a pinch, an obi shepherd

„ There was an expkkdon of *i««t pow- whwpeml dgnificantly-Tak' the *nee- 
der ye,terday m the shaft of the lUpal | Fhill. mMll tîtk- th4. le

ken oor minister. Yell need it
the dks«n- t.» puri-haac" them, and 
time to study them.

Let me add a sentence from a former 
report. The great object of the society 
which w- form the giving

l*-.ide»’050 books and -booklet» m for ^ 
eign language*.

lti-suectfutiy submitted,
AllTHL'lt LKR,

See. pro tem.
The report wa* adopteil.
Tit • fvllowing rewdution was movtsi by 

Rev. D. McRae, ami seconded by R. M.
Oketi:

Whereas it is etiUti-mplsted to <irgaid*«- 
a Iti-aiH-h „f the, Bible>*-u*y in ««vtry 
primipa! centre Ui the provinre; and.

Wl,.-r a «-olporVur is einpl«»f«sl at 
our recommendation, in British. < «»limi- 
bia. by the Upper Canada l«ble Ho-, 
ciety; and. ... ' .

W hereas, said colporteur i* doing go«Kl 
work in distributing the Bible in fr«m- 
ti.r settlement», mining camps ami 
am >ng sailors aftd marlnoi*. r:nd,

When a-6, the expense* of « arrylng ^*n 
»ai l c«in porteur*» work i» ronaiderable

announced when the Miowera saibsl, but 
the aurmiae of th«> Warrimiw'a officer* 
a» to enti-ring the cr.aating busim-ss is 
probably the correct one. A number of 
interesting consigmuents of freight, were 
brought by the Miowera, one aliipment- 
romprising W8 Ingots of tin, having 
come all the way from tin» Strait* Set
tlement* for o*e in ther canneries here. 
In additiiHl the ship landed here 105 pig* 
of lead, 100 cases of meat* and Dm <-ar- 
<5*0* pf frozen mutton. She left 8yd- 
"uey on February 25th, Brisbane, March 
25th, and Homtiulu on the 14th ins*. 
H«-r passengers were as follow*: Misse* 
McFarlabe, I*iiu|M-ra, Vuotita, Mura- 
mvn;. Mesda-mc* Vick, Oats, Bdge. Lamp- 
son, Mackay an«l three children; Wilcox, 
Edgey, Groves, Allan and chibl. Tilya,' 
Tvyant and two children; Whit-

Oats, Wilcox, I>lge, lievy,We hereby strongly commemltke work tie, t’ope. Oats, M
of th - Upper Canada Bible Sodety to Sampson. - Humphries, Clegg, Marne 

'* ----------------- **"‘ g„hi, Coule, Lilya, Byahmere, Ituchlnen, prayer, the hearty
11 •» and libt-nil support of the ( hnstian 
I hi c. 11 not only; in »be boomw of_tne

- Here's people free from pain and ache 
Dy*p»I>»in'* «lireful ill», 

jt l* lsxwuae they always take

Laxa-Liver Pills
™:WMe Wiir«' pTfW‘ WKK-inmi- ynn Seepr 

Wlthimt a gri|- -T vain, entin* biliuU.- 
n« ». roustIpalion, dyspepsia and aick 
b- ubâtlie. ami making you f«»-l better in^ 
the mprnlug. ______________ _

no WOOD’S H'eaTa’ andUB WUViv eoethee the lange
NORWAY PINE »b<i com, th.worst kind* of

BlIuP. cough» artt^hb.

1‘ursejann, Merriman. Bell (2).- (’arlin, 
Dorgim. Jonas, Melton, Bing, Pullen, 
Is-ailge, Diivies, Little and (Joiners.

DRUMCRAIG ABBIVBB.

Bark I>rum«-raig, (’apt. Spurr, arrivai 
in Ki'iuimalt last night fr.,m t'ar.lilT with 
2.1160 ton* of coal ami coke for the navy. 
She left Cardiff on November 2nd, and 
had uneventful voyogi-, except for the 
numlH-r of vessel* spolu-n «, route. Of 
thwto-Capt. Spun- report* the f«dlowlng 
fleet: I>erember 24, H. II.. L. D., Ger
man; December 28th, R. H. P. N.; De
cember 27th, CambttsHonrr. of Glasgow, 
cn route to Ran Franrluco in 43.37. 8- 
ami 60.4(i W.: January tilh; Polly Wooil- 
wide, of. Belfast, in 5t».42 S. ami 07.06 
W.: JniMiary 0th, RtelnlH-k, of Hamburg, 
in 50.42 S. and OTXXl W.; and January 
11th, thv ship Persimmon (formerly the 
Dmmrock), In 55.32 8. ami 70.12 W. 
(’apt. Spurr whs n«it aware that,hi* ves
sel hid bee* sold Until his arrival., She 
l«aa bççn purchased, a* previously an 

üounced. by the Wi-xtcru Commercial, 
comparn'. of f^n‘'T^h<*h*eo. the sfltne 
firm.. n-* .lsdUg-bt .*hipÀ .DfUUUÛr,|
i.nd Drnmelllf. Tht- Drumcraig was 
towed into i*irt by the tug tyee last 
night, having arrived at Port Aogokvi 
rn Wednesday - • »

•
were at w-»rk in thv shaft at the time 
of the exidovdon. Three of them were 
so rturioiisly wounded that they were 
tak«»n to a hospital.

1| is aunou'wVal that the ftfst officer 
and two m-siw-o of the -uloanwr Tag,. 
whi«-h sank after * coliisi m . i Flushing 
Hoa«l*tead. had In-en savvl nod that 14 
person* had iierUbetl, including the 
wive* of two sailor* who iia I hoarded 
the vvsM-l on a farew dl visit.

afoiYwhc's done.”

AX HOXB8T MEDICINE
GRIPPE.

FOR

George W. WaltL of Soetk Gardiner. 
Me., nay*: “I have had the worst «-upgh, 
cold, chills and grip and have taken lot* 
of trash of no account but profit to the 
vendor Chamberlain’» Cough Remedy I* 
the only thing that ha* done any good 
whatever. I have need one "bottle of It and 
the chill*, cold end grip hare all left me. 
I flongratntare the manufacturer* of an 
h<-ne*t medicine.” For aa*e by Henderson 
Lroe., Wholesale Agente.

Filipino insurgents have attacked and 
burned’ the imgnrri»oned rillag- of Ug 
lu», in the province »«f Smith Bioeos.' A 
deta«-hnient. of th- Twentieth infantry 
overtook arid chastised thé marauder*. 
Col. Schuyler, of the 4tit)w Volunteer in- 
fahtry. hi* raptured eight inwrgent 
fficerw and -is men af tb» vfllagè of 

Tcrnate in-Oavlte i>rovin<*p.

Fast Mail
WESTERN

Minneapolis, 
St. Pael 
Chicago.

rrxpftrsr
^ FROM NEW YORK;

Lucan la --Ounard Une....................  .April G
Ft-rvla—Cunard Ube ...................... April 1.3
Siberian— Allan Stale Une .... . .April rt
Teutonic -White Star Une ........April 3
Germanic—White Star Uue . ......April 10
Nl. Lo.it» American Line .............. ..April
New York-American Une ........April lO
Friesland—Red Star Line'................. April :t
Southwark Rvd Star Una April l«t
Bthlepia Anchor Une ........................April tt
August Victoria—Hum.-AmerV-wn ..April 1' 
Kaiser WilMm N. O. U«.y.l Unv.April 2 

Pnaaengi-r* U«-ketcil through to all tturo-- 
pean p<>tnta and prepaid paroagee "arranged 

i for. . *"
1 F-»r re*crvutIi«B* ami ail Information ap- 
! ply lb

B. W. GREEK.
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Genl. H.H. Agent,
Wlfmlpcg.

II

...... • -^r.tufwr ww -
Alxwrd D...G. 8. Quadra ar Vancouver 

the other day Capt. Bridgman and Capt. 
Dun I’aticwit w«w examined for pilât»*

NOT COD-LIVER OIL
but Scott’s emulsion of co'd- 
liver oil. They are not the 
same ; far fromTt.

Scott's emulsion is cod-liver 
oil prepared for the stomach.

Let cod-liver oil alone if you 
need it. When your physician 
orders toast, do you breakfast
Oil Ilnur?................ 4 _

Pure cod-liver oil is hard to 
take and hard to digest, A 
man that can keep it down, 
cjn saw wood. He thinks he

• 1 • T— * -'V' " " 1 ; " ...is sick ; he is lazy.
We'll send you â little to try I! you Ilk*.

SCOli At BOWKS* Chemists, Tweet*

THE BUND MAX’S DOG.

The blind,men’* dogs do not appear in 
EhgTIsh painting* earlier than the rrigu 
•»t Aihw, #n4 Dr. -Uauw mcuLiuu* iLeon 
not. In London they form a large and 
moat Intriligent part of the very t«-w 
dogs which earn a living or ^telp tlirir 
masters to do eo. The manner of their 
• ilmat ion, which i* highly eiH-cialixeil, 
must have puzzled many |H-rson* who 
have seen them resolutely guiding their 
poor master to hie stand, or back lo hi* 
home, along crowded pavement* and 
over the cross atreets, never passing 
theae when * cab U about to turn up 
them, and sometime* barking their dia- 
provaj If a cart turn* without warning 
too near their « barge, I find that many 
of these «logs are taught by a half-blind 
man, who make* this part of hia humble 
livelihood. And “thi* he doe*,” a* Her
odotus *aya, “in a Way I am not at lib
erty to mention." It would not be right 
to divulge hi* educational system. But ; 
many afe taught by the blind men theni- 
Helvejs, especially If they have not al
ways been blind, am! remember the 
stfeot* and turnings. A young dog i* 
taken out with the old dog, ami why» 
imitate* him by |Hiliing on the string in 
front of the man. Then he i* told n«»t 
to go off tb«* pavement, ami to Ik- care
ful in <-ro*»ing side atreet». The blind 
men ask for human help when crossing 
the main streets, but otherwise trust 
4o*the dog. Their duty i* to take their 
master out in the morning, ami to take 
him home again. The latter. Jhcy learn 
with no .Mffivulty, going straight to the j n , _ „ ,,   n| n
bonw d„0r. | Spokane Falls 4 Northern B y Ce.

One particularly .rlwret. blind man’s ^
d«,g. who take* Ms master every day 4 FL SllfüpilPd R V VO
from m-nr Fulham gasworks to the ! rr y
Brompton road and home again, s only 
fr.iir years old. His master buy* hi* 
provision* every evening <>n -the way ! 
home, nd thi* dog take* him to the j 
t«hop*i he deals with. When told to go 
to the baker's, he take» hi* master to the j 
shop, and when told t«> g<‘ to the grocer’», ! 
he doc* so without fail. IB* birthday! 
was on I>evt*mber 14th last, ami hi* i 
blind master prew-nted Jpm with thr«»- ; 
birthday cake*, one*forÀnh year he had 
served bifflirffhe FornhiH,

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

“The Mflwaukee
A familiar n a aie fer the Chicago, Mil- 

wauke* A *t. Paul Ball way. knowa all 
over the Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited'* ♦reins every 
day end night between St. Pael and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, -The only 
perfect traîne In the world.* Understand: 
('» niMM-tlon* are mede with All Traneeno- 
tlnenlal Line*, aaadrlng lo passenger» the 
best wervlce known. LaiwMar met 
electric light*, steam heat, of a vt 
equalled by no other line. '

Nee that yimr ticket reads via “The Mll- 
waulee*’ when going lo aay point In the 
Uclttd States or Canada. All ticket 
■ gents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion. addreea,
J. We GABBY, a J. FDDT.

Trav. Pass. Agt , General Agent,
Beattie, Wnsh. Portland. Ore.

The Company"» *te»m- 
■hlpa State of Chtilfornla, 
Well* Walla. Umatilla au<l 
City of Puebla, earrylng H. ! 
B. M. malls, leave VIC- ! 

TORI A. 8 p. m.. March 5. 1«>. 15. an. 25. 8tl 
April 4. ». 14. It». 24, tiU. May 4. Steamer 
leaves every 5th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M.

Cottage City, March 11. *, April 10. 25.

• Senator. Mar. 1. 1* 31. April 10, ».
A1 Kl, March 6. 21. April 5, *♦.
State of Callfornln, May 5. 3U.
City of Topeka. May 13.
The atesmer VotUge City (<mly) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at d a. in., March 12, 
27. April 11, 38, May II.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves th# right to change 

■teenier*, sailing dates ami hoars of sail
ing, without previous notice.
R. P. RITHET A OO., Agents,

St., Victoria. H. O.
TICKET OFFICE. «18

M TALBOT, Oomnu. .^u.
0. W. MILLER. Aaet. OeoL Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle;
GOO D'ALI* PERKINS A OO.. G«e. Agt*.. 

San Francisco,

Cîu»'1""'*
Tit* MtmK,
victo.ia, e. e.

Dining and Pullman Cam on all Train».

Leetr Arrive 
st ,* • * Beettle. Seattle.
No 11—For Ipokane,
Mlnneapolla. St. lhiul,
Chicago, New York
and all pointe east -,---------  -----
and southeast -7:86 p.m. 10 40 p.m.

No. 4—For Spokane,
Helena, Butte. Bil
lings. Dearer. Omaha.
Nt Joseph, Kansas
City, 8t. Louie and 
all point* east and ‘ "* . >
eoutN.«a*r .................. .7 46 a.m. 1-16G. A. LEITHNRR, ^

General Agent,
Victoria. B. 0

A. D. ÜHAKLTON, A.Q P.L 
, ■ Port I a od. Gem

JE^Sreat Northern

61 Wharf 

First Aid; Beettle,

vtfflty

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The oaly all rpll roots between all joints

CASTOR IA
For Tnfanti and Children.

h m

east, west and south tt> Roesland, 
and all Intermediate pointa; ronnecilag at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific aad O. R. A N. Co.

Gouue<-ta at Nelson with et earner for 
Kaelo and all Kootenay' lake point».

« onnrot a at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for. Republie, and connect* SI Kose- 
burg with stage dally for Graad Fork* and 
Greenwood.

TIMID CABD.
Effective Ftmuay, mr.

SMia.m... 
11 50 a.m... 
7;U0nm...

0:45 p.m.., 
ttir^lYp.m..

Day Train.

.. Roneliiml ..
., Nelawi 
Night Train. 
,, Spokane ..

1000. 
Arriva 

. 0:4«) p.m. 
. 3:10 p.m. 
. 7:15p.m.

. 7 OOji.m.
VtSfiM

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train* will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follow»: — .

Daily i -
Leave Victoria at............. I«> a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Btdney al.................6:16 a.m„ 5:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
leave Victoria at............. 7.-00 a m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at------- --—ftil&aja. 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting wUh the Victoria A Sidney 
Hallway (weather permitting), will Ball as 
folio we:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at
6 a* m.. calling al Fullord, Gauge», Mayne, 
Ferawood. Uabrtola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday ami Friday—Leave Nanaimo nt
7 a. m.. calling al Gabrt<»la. Feruwood, 
Mayne, Gangee, Fulford and Sidney.

Wednesday — Leave Sidney at 8 n. â.’, 
calling at Falford, Ganges. GaUauo, 
Mayne, Feeder, Saturne and Sidney.

Saturday—Uave Sidney at 8 e. m., call
ing at Saturaa. Pender. Mayne, Gallnae* 
Gangist, Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with et earner by 
trains leaving Ylctoria et 7 a- m- 

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, «>r te the agent* of the Ylctonil 
* 8SWÏ Btilw»,. T w rATEesnN.

Greet Northern standard sleeper win be 
atteched to alght train*.

H A. JA0K8QN»
General Paeamger Agent

Free Cure Far Meu.
restore* the

A new remedy which qolcklv 
weakness, varicocele, etc., and___

gladly aenda free the r.s-elpt of this won 
lerfto remedy la uedee that every week
man may mue himself si home.

n Gevsraawt Street, Victoria B. C,

Paaavngera can leave and arrive «laliy by 
eam«Ts Keealie and Sebinne, coonectbm 

at Seattle with overland flyer.
JAPAN-AMBRICAN UNE. 

“KIN8HUE MARU** will leave April 1st 
for Japan,_ China and a,l Aniatlo port*.

E.&N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
IN EFFECT SATrnnAY. MAEJII StBD.

NORTH BOUND
fist. A

»'< Dally. Sun.
AM. P.M.

Leave VU-torla ................................ 6-tiO 4^5
Leave HhawnJgan ÎJike .......10:15 5 42
Is*ayn Aldertea (Duncans)^....p):M 6 20
Leave Chemalnn* ttJT 6:50
Leave Ladyseilth ...................11:47 7:10

PM. P.M.
Is-ave Xaaalase ................k...........12:45 8:02
Arrive Wellington ..................  lo) .8 1Ï

EXCURSION TICKETS
Oe aate to au«( from all points, good Satur- 
<!ay and Sondaÿ.

For rate* an«t all Lu fun 
Company's («fflceA

atlun apply at

«KO. U <S>1 RTN KY,,
Traffl*- Manager.

Hawaii, Same»,
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
—Mt-'Wiwnucw *n w.Mn..,iar.
27. >t up. a. ■

H.8. NfAltl I1WA. #.t . Aj.rll i. .1 3 p.m.

t Agents. *43 M.rKet |»M . SI
Freight ottce, 327 Stuhet itreet. Sag 1

.' ■
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Eastern
Lectures

Agriculturist* Who Will Address 
Meetings in Interests of 

Farmers’ Institute
;'-f- - ■ ■ —----------, ■ 4

F. W. Hudson Speaks of Possibili
ties of Farming in the 

' Province.

K. W. Hodaon. .if thiowa. Deaueion 
li... „t... k cutnmifteionef. after ependinci 
Wvdtieeda, In Victor!», left for the 
Mainland. where he will addrt-m aoiue 
meeting» of the Parmer»- In.titute, He 
will roturiy'tn thl» city in a few day* 
again and np|*eor before the eoillmittee 
nf the Howe ..n agriculture. Hr ir an 
untiring worker in the int -rest» of agri
culture, being well know n thrMtghont the 
.Dominion for hi» work in thé Interest» 

- of Farmers* lost it ti tv# in (Ontario. That 
âwtitution. when Mr. llo«U<>n to-ainv 
snperlntcndcut. only ha.l ‘iflOO members, 
and now numbed «iU.Utwt. The attend
ance at the meetings grew from 40,000 
ii» 1 :«).(**•■ With only m meetings 1m- 
ing hehl the year before he took rhnrrr, 

•-tings were hebl. everyla<t | ear 3,600 me
-one of which was and many w motor* If the stnrrrht party vole on the
In «sides were refnwsl. In the office of the - • • * - • —,el* —

u COMMUNICATION*.
TUB CQAST KOOTKKAY LINK.

To the Editor: Of eoareè 1 went to the 
mass nto-tlug last night. Jistiuml to the j 
sjMk'fhi'.-» and vaine away i*rfe< tly «et- | 
iefied on sever*! pcSfltg. Font* we Ktfr# 
a magnificent .mining ' country full of -i 
hungry miners; next, we isaXe a .fertile 
valley capable of fveiling th*>se hungry 
miner*, a ml we also have energetic bush 
m*ss myn in Victoria and elsewhere 
anxwHH to have a ha ml in suirplyiu* the 
wants of .tiùfct cast mining district.. We 
also have the coal necessary hi so many 
operations In mining, or rather in fur
ther preparing the product* of the mine. 
If w.» put this#, faits together we must 
be satisfied- that ti railway from the 
Const to Konten.Yy would pay from the 
wry start. Now, what 1 want to .know 
is why the g*»vemmcnt cannot build, 
own and operate thnt railway, and in 
that iça.v flud no other. Mr. Itodweir* 
safety <;hu* « notwithstanding, rduhi we 
lie sure that eventually the two roads 
would not com© under one control. If 
we want to In* sure of a competing lim*— 
and after la<t n ght I rather think w«* do 

that i' the only comme open. The id* a 
of giving a vast sum to one company to 
sis;nre 1‘ompetition with- another, l**»th 
liable, a* the trend of the times proves, 
to lie absorlied by some greater evritor.i- 
ti* n. Aoiuititl- “lie of the tvuurly saying 
“TVnt cut off your nose to spite your 
f-MT." o:ily that in the present install» .» 
it bulks ns If we were trying to cut off 
our face to spite «-or i-“>v.

A man who 1* always seeking a jnotive 
for the actions of our legislators, etc.,

w bo ha* been seriously JU for some time. ] 
1s reported â Utile better to-day.

F. C. Malpas came over from the Sound j 
y.sterday by the at earner Rosalie.

It. It. Rvabrook was » paaaenger from , 
the Sound yesterday.

h<44444444A444*444444444<* !

| Provincial News f
’Offiiw Keeler ' Fulton and his family 

had a narrow escape vu Wednesday 
fmm poisoning caused through eating 
Canned torn. The ottiepr and his family 
are all very ill, although all danger is 
past. The doctor was calUil in am eopu 
us the symptoms of puiaotrinf were 
noticed. y-.: \

The three-jeur-ohl son of J. IL Law
rence, of llaUic, was playing amuyd a 
big fern firv_ ypar hi* home on WtslneK- 
day, when the wind suddenly changed 
and turned the flame*, on the boy, who 
fell into the fire. lie was pulled out a 
moment after, • but- died from his in
juries during the irifcht.

HUMUND. * t

The PlMlaBdtrs’ Tmumbo h •» u was j 
the sty-ue of a large ;:nd hajkjiy gathering 
on Saturday evening last, when the tunny 
friends uf tin* «toil (acting panics gath 
♦ red to celelifatp the imptiais of J«»hn 
lVu*r Jiihnsoii and Mis* Helen l**m- 
torg. Her. tirs». IL Murivs official .d.( 
and in a few moiueuts thv solemn wonts i 
were pronounced which made tto prin
cipals husboml aïtd -wife.

Brand Coffee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Becanse of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

" CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Imported,
Routed and '

Peeked by

..SLAUGHTER SALE..

referendum had anything t<> »1«* with pro- .
live niiM-k comin saionership he is throw- railway legislation, j . „ * . ■ ’.
UPtK Haim, -rigor înW'W '"USt. m «InringlKir v,v-1vmd.s1 ffrsvh -n

cli«ctiou-had ns a plunk government eon« the -case of Harris v*. Pitts, recently 
structJon of railways ca soon ns the pm- heard at \cls*»n before Mr Justice lrv- 
rince w.» »bl... (Mn » prtmare of »m h I * •«*

work.
Mr. Hudson has just mme from the 

live Stock sale *t New Westminster. In 
ronm***tion with that sale -he has the 
grvNitest praise for <1. 11. lladwin, of 
Ihmcnns. upon whom fell the work. Tlie 
•ale. in Mr. Bottom's opinion. excelled 
anvthing that has been held la the Faut. 
The, bidding was exceptionally free.

lit connection with the visit to the pro
vince of the eastern lecturers, who will 
attend th»« meeting' of the Farmers* In
stitut.'. th»* commissioner says fney were 
carefully chOQMUk to rrpfoifli the 'Hi 
«wis sub# of farming. Duncan Anders..# 
i* a Scotch farmer who has lieen very 
■urressful.Sa a grain gri.wiw. He makes 
a s perla It y of g •v'rnl farming, prepar
ing and feeding steers for the l>e»t city 
and British market. He also pro»ln.es 
da try ehorthwm cows and bog# for the 
English bniiMi trade. For the past fiv«< 
years he .ha» l>een on the institute staff 
of lecturers for three mouths in the 
year. At the « los.y of the Institute sea
son he has been »-howen by the Ontario 
agricultural department ami ^ Crown j 

- hrad* departmt-uL as. tm expert inspector 
of farming linda. Ontario*» present policy 
living to have all agricultural lands »*arp- 
fully Inapec t.sl by a practical expert tie- 
fore ls*ing thrown ofien for settlement.

Andrew Elliot has been on the Ontario 
institute staff for ten years. He i* a 
menilx'r of the l»oard of the winter show, 
the mo*t t*u»-‘cssfnl from an agricultural 
ataniljsiint in America. »f v>t in th-- 
world. It excels in many re»i*ects the 
famous Smithsficbl show in England,, 
His sperialîÿ Is dairy farming. He is 
the owner and operator of..one of the 
nhsst lift be ,rles tr. the prorinc»*
of Ontario. Butter made in his cream
ery has won prix»*» at the Toronto indus
trial amidol her large eastern exhibition* 
for many yenr» pa«t. Hi* ilairy herd i* 
n very large and good one. He h» also 
•n extensive pig "breeder and feeder, 
carrying off prize» for baeon b»>gs at all 
the gresvt fain*. HH’lmling that at Chi
cago.

I>aw I>mmmond. late of Petite Cote.

vast natural n-s»mr»-t-s as we have -pro
nounce itself unable t»* build a few hnn- 
»lnsl mile» of railway? If »o. it* bump 
of self esteem must be sadly m-de
veloped. son A 1.1 ST.

Victoria, B. C.. March Jmh, lhOl.

I* Personal.

A tale of misfortune after misfortune h» 
told by Joseph Junto*, nn Austrian, who 
arrtred tn the rtty from the North the 
ofher day. Mr. Jando* left for the North 
w ith his wife and family, consisting of «tx 
daughter* and a son, atsiut two years ago. 
and a abort time after they • arrived la 
Skagway his daughters, one after another, 
took the fever and died. When Mr. Jandos 
was relating to a Times n-presentaUve his 
et|ietience* the «smvefsatjno was tnter- 
rupted by Mr. Jandos wiping a teur away 
V. hlrh occsstonally found It» way to his 
cheek. IVrtiai»» hi* grief will to tiottex 
sMerstaod when it \* stated tiwt hi* son, j 
the only yenmining child, la half Insane. 
Thirteen year* ago In Seattle be was «truck 
on tlie head with a falling block of w«km1 
and hi* skull fractured. About six year* 
after thl* a«-cldent he wa* visited with t*> 
caaloeat spells of Insanity, and the d»tutor 
a»!vU.mI a trip to the North. It was b«fe 
that Mr. Jambm was visite»! by the greater 
uumlaT of his" n<l#f»»rtun.*H. Il.-sl.les the 
«tenth »>f hi* daughter*, he h»d difficulty In 
keej^ng hi* sou from the Insane asylum, lie 
manug«l. however, to get a dorumeet front 
the t trlte.1 Wat»-». ortV ial ifaSlM bim tu 
a«-t as guardian over hi* son during ill news. 
In spit»* of hi* efforts, hi* sue wa» near 
being sent to Hltka. Being arrested for 
nvs.lemeauor, he was examined and «aid to 
Ik- Insane. Mr. Jand.Vs effort* were *uo 
c ssful and he w as released. He 1» very 
notch f»i»powed fo lks American ways of 
managing thing*, end stated that he would 
much -Usmer Hve under the British flag 
than under the Stars and Srrlp<*. Mr. 
Jandos expert* his wife (Ml the North 

■. ill «. . in-1 I- now ram side ring the advis
ability of- sett U»g In Victoria.

Que1.ec. U a Keotrh-Can.ullan farmer, 
wpewkintf l#oth French- auU EugliaU. lie >CT1Itr 
is a dairy expert, and,a very advanetnl
fermer. He thoroughly understands an.1 Î 0 v ,UnnF |pft lhr other evening for the 
practise* »»il cultivât ion, and was him- WpfH.k |lav Hr. Blnna soya -that
•elf f-r Mtifkl l-nze plowman. ,v already working on the
1' r ,i that the W.rvck
city of MiBitrcal with first class pro- 
ducts. At present he supplies a fancy 
cream trade in Toronto. Hi* herd of 
Ayrshire* ha* for the huff decade been 
one of the chief prize winner* at. the 
largo es stern exhibitions, including the 
(Thb-ago world's fair, when, with Ihdtie 
Osborn, he'won the *.wtop«t;ikes against 
all «omers. *

T. («. Itaynor. B. S.- A^ gold m««dalli»t 
of the Ontario Agrienltural Eollege, i* 
a practical farmer, making a specialty 
of dairy and fruit farming. For ten 
year* he ha* been on the institute staff 
in Ontario. He *i>enî one or two years

Bay IMa.-er Mining ConifMiny expect to la ho 
out this coming ace son. Two other 

machine» will be put w<*rk when Mr. 
Hutton, who I» now In the city, arrlres-'lle 
will leave by the next si.-amtv. When the 

, M-fison I* m«#e advanced It la the Intention 
t«> Increase the number of machine* work
ing to ten. Six will to taken up on the 

1 i/uevn C-ity for that pun»ose.

At the I»-.nilnl«»n h«.t»-l nrc: J.dm Buckley, 
a cun mer» la I man. of Montreal; and J. H. 

| ♦ isking and C. J. 8tevens, two business 
men, of Nanaimo. C. W. Wfdhaina. aoe of 
the well known cannery man of that name.

d m iN vurretl, Mayor Hit* bad hi* buwi- 
n«-s- premises on ilu* then nmiu *tns-t, 
nearly ointwite the Heco hotel "On tin- 
same site he prcn*»*»*! to rebuild, but 
Mr. Harris, the «m neF of the lots, ob
jected on the gndmd than auch a bnikl- 
iug would interfere with e.4itemplrtt«-«t 
structure* in the imnaslwite vicinity. 
The Tilt* site, it was contended, wh* 
practically on the public road, and an 
«d»truPTton. The judgment just given
1- III £* : tiff.

The Nekton Saw J& leaning Mills. 
Limit* d. n—limed Hpcratioii* on Thur*- 
dav morning. Karjv in Noveanber last 
thé uiill elbsetl down fit repairs, and 
llu-M‘ having been ac. “mplished, the w- 
v.-rity of the weather prevented th# “ 
teoiiomi. al handling «)f log*, thus fur
ther delaying work. This mill was one 
of tT»e plohc-r Industrie» of- Nelsow af t 
the Kootenay*, for that matter. Its 
capacity i* f«et of lumlwr |*-r
d iy. iii«l It i* now to In* worked at full
Most.

VASaKKiMH*.

per steamer deb..me from the donnd— 
fnpt Campbell, A M Prather. O W Wad- 
ham*. I» Bowen. A Boll. Mrs (in** Mie» 
l.ro»*, Mr* I Macomb. J Holland, T Mlll'gsa.
L J lb**, II B Wert. T Perkins. B T Bour- 
Uough. It A M- Hattie, J M.-Fee, M Krrtck 
son, 4 A Watson, J Ibsuer. <1 Watwro, J 
tt.-rvk, J IMck»i>o, H Court n». T Plague ppA, 
Miss Grady. Mlw Graves, Mise J Grave*. 
Mrs L II Gratman, Ml*» Mr»
Kill*. Mrs Blenklna J 6 Itirtgef». Mrs 
It.«Igor». M Grady. W Russell, fi t. War 
rvO. II K Wiley. I» iJish. F Riley. M Hasel, 

If OaHIgMh T I'srrte, C i'ard.ml, II I. 
Gutman, W Warren. O B .Griffith», 11 
Dan.-ey, Misa Griffith». *

Per steamer Charmer from Vanconvee- 
K B Hanley. J W Chapman. W dmtlee, J 
W Dickens.m. R B Krobmok. J l»evall. 
Mr* O B McKelll. T l*ay. J W Vaughan. 
W A Jame*, O M Msbman. D. Jooty. W J 
MeGtrr. F Caruv Ontton. Mr* Walker. Y T 
Porter. W D Wufid. W Jorena. J MclNmaM. 
W B Bowman. H Hate, O A HrtlamE G A 
Anger», Je» R»*«-rt*««n. W’ CJemeot, G 
Weat P. t. r*. P R Daniel*. , - .

Per ateamer Roaalle from the Round—
I» J. Huiiiphr.-y. G MHè-wan. Mr» VOWk 
J Green. ■ I* MRS, K h Hparger. Mrs 
Rparaer, T AJdnrve, J Joyce. J J Cohen, 
Mrs Harvey. Mi" Harvey, K K Olekeuoe. 
i: M Sp.a>*s, Jno Pinkerton. Geo Nel»«»a. II 
A licwls, M L iNaiglaa. R W Boulton, J 
W MrC.we, I> « Derknm, A It ‘Raymond, 
Mrs Armstrong, Master Armstrong. Percy 
Jones, Mrs A Wurman. Mlaa Ashley. Mrs 
Spatt.s. MUw Ernst. - Liste». Mrs Rpargcr. 
Mr* I*awrle. F C Malpaa. O Duncan, J F 
Whlker. II IbMnik.n. Mr* Rot.tnson, Rev 
J I Jones. Wm Rake, R T Merries. Wm 
Chillmari. ,A Alderaon. Mrs Aldersun, Mra 
H. ndrb G Waebford.

COMKilERS.

BANKRUPT
AT

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
OP JOHNSON

AT

NANAIMO B. C.

AMOEL M. fiOBWS, SUPEAlHTEADEJfT.

Coal Mined by White labor.

IfuM Nuts. .. SS.OOptrlM 
Sack and lumps, $6.50 par top

DrtheMrt I» any pert rt the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Feet Street.

Whan—Spvatt 6 Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf, *47-

NOTICE,
The Mnnlcipal Connell of th<? CorpormtJou 

of the City uf Victoria bivlpg determined 
that it Is .lealrable to widen Menzies etns-t 
to the full width of 48 feet from the »«mth- 
erljr limit of. Rlrneue atrept, to1* the norther
ly limit of Niagara street, under the provl- 
sk»na of the “Local improvement General 

< By l^aw/’.and the City Engineer and (XtJ 
‘ ; Aotnwf. hiivinjt reported r-i the f'ooncU 

upon the mid work of Improvement, giving 
at jtenwsnt showing the a mount chargeable 
against the various portions of real pro- 
I*aty benefited thereby. In accrdaJ'ce with 
the provlslooa of aWhjon 4 of the said by
law, and said-report-baking been adopted 
by the ridum-tl. notice Is heretiy given that 
thi« jvtNCt Is open for Inspection' ut tbu 
olfiee or the City Assessor, City Hill, Doog-

, ** " WBLUNGTON J. DOWLBR,
c. m . a

i City- «eth s -Offioa,---------------  . , ^.............
i Victoria, B. C.. March Wb, tOftl.

Mortgagee's Sale

Business Vhangc B;

STREET.

I'nder hurtD«1 Ion# of. Alexander lTrquhar|,

I executor of Ikjoald, Vrquhart, dccea*»*!, 
the mortgagi*-. In purauam»* of the power 
of aale contained In a o-rtaln lmlcnturo of 
mortgage Inuring date the se«**nd day of 
lkecciotor, V<S). and made between Thomw 
Htanijwv MUItgan, late of Vlctf»rla. B. tl. 
«g the one part, and Donald. Virjubart. of 

Irtôela, B. O., of the other part, tenders 
be received -by the undersigned Up to 

•'clock ttoou ou Frlday. tiie llMLh day uf 
1991, for the purchase of all that 
pam-l or tract »f laud, being the

________ wertera half (WM of alti that pared os
tract of laivl and pfemlwW 'ltumc, lying 

Having purchased the Grocery Boalasaa aud t^Ang In the flty of Victoria, and 
carried on by A. IL Fherk, 
w«rt-fèad sad- berth: <* 
beg t» eolleât a continuance of ths

A fall Inc of Groceries always kept to 
stock. Goods delivered to any part of the 
city.

J. R. NOOT,

______grpr— nwirkcd and numbered lot number two (2)
comer or rwa the.official map of Mtdlua Grave, In the
ithaab zWrd. L 'thud ’'MegWs XT ' af»reaaJ4,~

.« the. 27th daypast i day « Rep.
being the sub-tllvlsloa map or plan of sub
ject Iona IK 19. 21 and 22. and the aald 
Mtdlna Grove, tolng now better known nm 
Berkley Farm, and described aa the west
ern half 1W41 «»f lot 2 thereof The high» 
rot or any leader not necessarily .n*cepti»<W 

K. mUtY MILLS,
51 l^ingley Rtreet. Vh-torta. 

COR. FERNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH Rt.'irttnr for Alexander Vrquhart. Executor 
CHATHAM STREET. „* of Donald Vrquhart. deceased.

50c 0J1 THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co.
MOW

liaw0EIIIWPM11S Mortgagee’s Sale

Steam Dyelnà and 
Cleaning Works, 44 Broad 

••reel

90 JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS ................... ............. MASAOBB.

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
11« KÏEMKHII

Vn.ler Instruct Ions »f Alexander Urquhart, 
cxei-uttw of Donald Vrquhart, d.-c.-ne»*!. 
the newtg*gee. and In pursuance of the 
power of sale contained In a cert air tn- 
.lenturw of mortgage bearing date the 7th 
«lay of April, 1*CC, and. made tot ween John 
I.«•<Hii.nl of Yktrtri* City. B. C., of the 
« ne |wrt, and Donald Vrqnhart. of Vlcti>rto 
tTljj af.wwatd, of the other |wrt. tender» 
will T>e received by the nnffrndgned np to 
13 o'clock n«»»n on Friday, the 19th day of 
April. 19W, f»*r the purchase of all that 
and th.we plec«N» or Barrel» of land situate 
in Victoria iTtjr. kaiiwn as sub section» 
'nnffilHT* «231 twenty-three. 124) tweqty- 
f«»rr. (29l twenty nine, (HU thirty, being a 
subdivision *4 station (24 i twenty-four. 
mrdtng to * r4*n of-sol^dlvUk*» ‘d WftlftM 
24. 25. 38. 27. Rprimr Ridge, deposit.*! In 
the I.end Registry «Victoria. B. V., 
numlH-red .'Wk*. and the dwrt'lng house and 
building* -then-on. The highest, or anj 
tender not neeewmrfty ar^pte»!. >

tinted thl* 30th dnv of March 1W1.
R. BERRY MILLS,

"I 51 Tkinglev Rtn»et. Victoria.
Solicitor for Alexander Vrqnhart, F.x.i utdS 

of Donald Vrqttharr. deceaiwNL

’Gents' Clothing CleaniNl. Brewed and kept In order, fi» per month. l^dBW a*d 
children's Clothing a Rpeclalty. We are dyeing Irtdlee’ and Gents' Goods by the 
„ „„!„ru mslbûdA kaowu u the ut, »«d (HWrt ■tWirtlon. Arteewl-

to ho t hr lo,r hnort In nritl.ll Columbia f<- doln, .trtet lj , «nrt ''Imm - «J»; 
T.-U-iihone mail or exprvwa or .1er» promptly attended to. Goo«la <w led w asd d 
HvLvLa !.. .«V nert of the cltv free of charge. All gtK»da left In our charge ere covered wVbLwSTtK. .ur oThrr Arm .u.mn.rm^MA„urt- 
>dr f't.tuuir, of all itwnptlou. for birr I

T1T)B TABI.B

In perfect working order, with 500 feet
—  «f P*P»g- •—r—j

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST. *

For Sale

a* lw-lnn-r in VVi*c«msin an 1 Mtr.B«**«»ta. nlw, laying at that hotH. Harry Ib.bln- 
He i* probably the tx*»t n]l-ro«tud iujhi Hun- we|| km.wn In this city, having been 
hi Oirtnrto irmttDrto *<rvire, aaé kSs 1 ert>ifl<iyrtl for nooiCTlinr no th B. A N. 
recently been employed by Mr. H<*ls'»n |* |n the city, a guest at the I»o-
a* n *p«**ial lecturer in Nova Nctrtia. | i,,lr»l«m. He l«* acc«vmppnlcd by his to I de. 
New Brunswick and Vrimx* Edward 1*1- and Is standing hi* h«mcym.i»«o In Victoria» 
and in dairying, stock, growing aud field ' • • •
ciritivatioa. Rrr, ,i Idrlaya .1"»"*, a member <>f th*

Mr. Ibwlson speak* very cm ouraging- British Israel Asnodâtlon. which seeks ts 
Iy of tbe futur#* of farming in Brit.inn | propound the d.M-trine that the Anglo- 
Colimibu. iml . Mieye» that the ri«*h Saxon race had the ten tort tribes of 
lands and mild climate will, when men* Israel for their progenitors. I* staying at 
Advanced style* of farming are adopted. ! the Ikwplnlon hotel, where he Is pleased to 
make this «me of the ltest ogricultowil owei anyuw lutcrerted la this .theory. lie 

^province* in the ,I>ominion.. Next year 1 l< a native of Wale», and has travelled ex- 
he wishes to hâve some îgrk*iUtliri*ta : tenatveJy, to-turtng In Australia, tbe West 
from British Columbia visit the w in!or ! Itidl. * and America. He may dellvtw a 

■ fair at <»u» l|»h, ;i id tike iol^-int igc of iJk-'ture In Vl. t.-rla Is-fore leaving, 
the educatiorval facilities nffoikled by it: 
where, in additioiv to jwlging th«* ani
mals. th«« point* xff «‘xctdh-nc^e are- whowa , __ __
I» the vitdtbnr. Visitor* at that show ’ Campbell, a «-mlrad.< ..f Ladysmith, who 
are also eruftile#! to s«-e the iarlmis de- j »»a bound for Inidysiulth, and F. < . Dlck- 
frtrttr -atHt PTCrib*-iv* m- eptcimen* i asm. manager at Nanalum for David Rpen- 
wfiiclj are slqlightered and the carcase* ! wll° **»" heen «pending a few .lay* n 
placed oa exhibition, | th** boun^vfor Nanaimo.

ONE SHORT BVFF CLEARS THE ! The Victoria brtel Is not »o crowded to- 
HEAD -Dora your head ache? Have von I day •* has l*«-n the case for some time 

Is the l reath offem 1 P**t. C. R. Bowman, a knight of the grip, 
I 1* regirtere«l there, while W. J. Owen*. E. 

It Henley and G. T. Porter arrived, last 
Oli-ldng-ml »rr «tmlDt »t thAt boow.

Per steamer R«>*alle from the Ronad— 21 Tl 
lu rry A Rtewàrt, E G Trior A Co, Gideon VF
Hicks. Fell A t>i. ElfoiM A Smith, B 0

Victoria. B C . M*rcl*^901 
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

tbe Department «*f Marlâe and Flaberlew,
« (laws 1 ________ J_____________ _
«j ^ 7 High Water. | Low WAter

S 5 T m Ht Tm. Ht. T m Ht. T». HL

~ h. m. ft. h m. ft. h m. ft. h m ft.
IF... 2 51 7.8 10 3» 8.1 6 09 7.2 18 35 2-2
2 8a.. - a 11 7.7 tt 47 1 ** « 58 «8 19 15 M
3 He... 3 16 7.5 12 52 7.7 7 47 6.3 19 54 2.9
4M... 8 in 7.4 13 54 7 4 8 SO 5 8 *>» SI M
5 Tu. . 8 15 7.6 14 .*4 7.2 9 11 6.3 21 <W 3.8
6 W . 3 26 7 7 15 41» 7 0; 9 51 4 8 31 45 4 2
7 Th. . 3 to 7.» 16 44 6 * 10 32 4.4 22 18 4.7
8 F . 410 «O 1741 6.5ht to 4.T2T47 6.8 r
9 Ma... -4 83 Kl 1848 &.2 12 00 4.0 23 t» 6.8

10 Su.. . 4M 8.1 .i .. .12513.8. .. ..
11 M... 6 11 8.0 ...............  13 45 3.6 ...............
12 Tu . 5 30 6.0 ............... *14 41
13 W..................... 5 54 8 0..,. 15 86 3.1
14 Th...................... 6 45 7.9 .............. 16 20 2 8
15 F . . * 18 7.4 8 08 7>t 4 18 7.3 17 H». 2 5
16 Sa... 2 41 7.2 10 66 7.1 5 26 7 1 18 U6 14
17 Ru . . 2 lO 7.2 .11 ’> 7 s' 6 28 6.6 18 50 2.6
18 M.. . 1 5« 7 4 12 44 7> 7 14 5-H B) 31 2.7
V.l Tu. . 2d«M 7.6 13 rm 7.8 Hitt 4.9 20 13 3.0
nr. «W 2 32 8 0 15 «ff 7.81*8 60 4 0 20 56 56

2 51» A3 16 13 7.7’ 9 86 6.2 21 4» 4.2 '
3 28 8.0 17 22 7 > H» 24 24 22 » 5^»
3 50 8.8 18 44 7 4 11 15 29» 23 11 6.8
4 33 8.8 20 16 7 2 12(4» 1 728 Sa...

Kiec Rv, » R Marvin A C«a Wcller Bru*. ^ M...‘ 5 11 8 7 22 00 7.3! O01 A4 13 07 1.7
- ~ — ----------------- 6 55 A3 23 84 7.6 1 01 AA FAOHLA

6 48 7.9 .... » J 2 23 7.2 15 12 2.0
A " ' Dlckcns-m iv. ltraca- ^ ” 0 31 7 7 8 W 7 4 3 54 7 1 16(1» 23
>, R J Pitts, M R Smith A Co, J? , 7.7 9 27 7 V 5 17 66 17 tt» 2.6
**. Valu A Brooke. ^yiRa.'.. 1 M 7,5 10 52 A8| 6 16 6.1 17 47 8.1

Among tluxm who left for points along 
i the H A N. line thl* morning were <X

Watwon McGregor, H B Co. Warsplte. W R 
I raser .<k Co, W Y Dickenson Co. Brack 
man Keg Co,
Wm Bown*

Pee steamer Rehome fr««en the R. nod — 
W II flecht A 0>, Vic BAR «’o. Bank of 
Montreal, W Guttimiui. W Willey. D It 
Chungrsne*. Thorp A Co, Henry Young.

Per B. A' N. Railway from Vancouver— 
NT.-hollo* A Rcnmif, A Mctîregor A »*», 
R T^twec A Co, Barber Bma. W Withy, H 
G Prior. Ttu*« Earle. .3 Mercy, R.. Igor A 
J<inIn. Lena & Indser, Jaa llastle, Gjeo 
PoweT. Ktonoy Shore. Martin A Ib.bcj-t- 

, Bariûold A Jow.-IL P«|o* Slaty Cu. 
Hondt-nms Brtw. j INillerton, C R King. 
( ..I.N-lat P A

26 Tu
27 “

51 Ru " 1 32 7.3_12 16 A71 7 67 6.< 18 32 3.6
The Time used la Pacific Standard, for 

th, iamh meridian W,«t. It la monted 
from a to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
" The Height la In feet and tenth* of a

ET
The E. T. Corsets are design

ed and cut on the most scient
ific principles. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom in every movement— 
They fit well ! They look well II 

They wear well ! I !

Continuous Quotation». Leading Markrta.
I Private Wire*. Quick Service.

F. H. BLARH FI ELD. Manager.
J. NICIDttLES. Treasurer

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL ,10.000.00.

New York StotU. Reads. Oral, and Cette, ee 
Margie er 1er Bells try. Strkti) Ceeekslee

I < *^»rr«wpo«uto»ls : I Rowolag. IL-pkins A Co.,
Foattlr ; Ra>ru«.n*l. Pyacb« n A C«... Uhlca- 
go; tleury 4’lewa AOo., New York, 

j TELEPHONE 362.
! 21 RROAD STREET. NTCJTORIA. R. O

Ail that lot of land known as lot 5, brine 
a wuhdlvisitai of the cast h/ilf of H*‘«,tl<»n 17, 
I.«*-kley Farm, on Plan deposited In the 
l aud lti*gl>try tiffivc at Victoria and nuua- 
Ik-t.sI jHh, aud situate on Croft street, Vic
toria City.

Dated 29th day of March. 19«6%
F. PERRY MILf/R,

51 Langley Stiwt,
Sottri; MecotoT or ir. t.*Tqtihar^

kOTKE.

hereby given that I, Harriet B. 
of Vlitena, B. O., will apply at

IEARY (Oil! IE (Oil!
PRICE |A00 PER TON.

Notice le I 
Hasting», of . 
the next sitting ef the Btwrd ef LK-rusing 
txanmlssloncra sitting as a Liceewjng i’«»urt 
oo the 13th day of Mairh. A D. 1601, er as 
*»eon th.-r-afler as the eamcran he heard, 
for a transfer of the llccnae held by me ts 
sell wine*, spirit» and liquor* by retail on 
the premia*** knew ■ as “The Queen's 
Hotel,*' altnate on the N. W. I'erucr' of 
Johi.sdin and Store atreets. Victoria, B. 0.,
to Feed. tô4*llng.

at ViewDated 
A. D H*>1

tola, B. C., February 6th, 

H. B. HASTINGS, v

JAMES BAKER 6 CO.,
m Bn.LRYll.LB RT.THOSE ttfl.

60 V BASS’ . 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents

FOOT I'LM IN KM TH AFRICA.

The boy# Who have Just returned from 
South Africa are lood ln their praise of 
roof ELM. It nfipi..sweating and 

Co, J.dma Br*», D Camp- chafing, and makes new ehoi-s c«'m fort able.
lirtl, III*Aw* n T H tto. H B Co. Vk News 
-Co, T N IÏIMmoi. O B Ormond. 8 J Pitta, 
j Mcnioe," Armour Î ackirg Co. Bra «Aman 
A Kvr. Vk Book A B Cv. WriUngton Col

2T, cts,, at drug store*.

REMARKABIJB CVRFJI
TI8M.

OP BHEL’MA-

palns «nrqr your eye*1 
elv«‘? These are certain symptom* of Ca
tarrh. Dr. Agncw’s Catarrhal Powder will 
cure mort Muhhcrn rtlsea to a «narvril-maly 
abort thin*. If you've had Catarrh a. wevk 
y> a sure cure. If it’s of fifty years' stand 
Ing It's just n* vfftotlve. 50 cents. Sold 
by I Iran A III«*ock* and Hall A Co.-57.

The f«*to* arrange.! for yesterday in 
bosor of ill-- l»tik. and Dtiebw** (Torn 
wall w«-re apoilwl by a heavy rain atomi. 
The military review yn*. cnncelff#!.

*■" •

G. 3L lerishman, F. Carter Coftoo, C. A.
Holland and Jaa. Robert eon were among 
the arrivals fr«an Vancouver last evening 
by Strainer Charmer.

Mr» C B McKelll arrived from Vancpuver 
last evening.

Frank Eaton, -superintendent of schools.

From the Vtodkator, * Rutherfonlton. N. C.
The editor of Lbe Vindicator has had oc

casion to test tbe efflca«*y of Chs/iiberr 
bin's l'aln Balm twice with the most re
markable results In each rase. First, with 
rheumatism In the shoulder from which be 
suffered excruciating pain for ten da ye, 
which was relieve^ with two applications 
of rain Balm, rtibhfg the part* afflicted 
and realising Instant benefit and entire re
lief In a very abort time. Second. In rheum
atism In thigh joint* «'mo*t prostrating him 
with severe pain, which wa* relieved by

CANCER CONQUERED.
The New Constitutions! Remedy 

Bringing Joy to Many Canadian 
Homes.

MMgWNWH.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,—— 
Etc.

COPYRIGHTS i
An Tone sending • skrt eh end dwrtrtloamay 

qalrklv *#<-wrt«in onr of>in»>n ?m* whether en 
lnveull.ui is prohsblf prtentehle. Commsnlew. 
OoossArtrtlTWnfidertfal ~
se-nt free. (Hdeet seewey t--- Patents taken through Ran 
«Iartel art les, without «htg*. H

Broad St., Bctweir Pandora 
and Johnson.

The sufferer from rancor or tumor need 
no long«T d«oH»»lr- A new way of escape j 
from thl* terrible disease hna been opened 
up. which ha* hrotigh Joy to hundreds of ( 
hearts here In Oanada and In the Vnltwl j 
State*. The knife, tbe paste and the 
l-tiistor Jiave at last veen vanlehe*! with all 
their torments, and now any rttnc<> anf- 
f« rer can take treatment In hi* own home 
without enduring any pain or Inconveul

-»4-i !-**»**»<■

Scientific American.
A htnd^meiT lllrystruled weekly, fsreert etr- 
rnletttHi <>f ssy setenllOe f**orn*L 3 erms. 8* • 
t«v ; four months, |L Bow by ell newedeelecw

ANDREW SHERET,

Removal Notice.
102 FortSt.
Car Blew Herd 

Telephone to*

plumber

W. H. Ada ma, representing the Wheeler 
A Wilson Hewing Machine, ha* removed 
from 31 Fort blraet to 78 Douglas street, 
Brunswick Block»

Piles Gan 
Be Cured
EIREIFE

Wc know that, every sufferer from pt»* po» »«ran-ma-. 
appointed tlm.* and tlm** again In trying to get something 
that will mn* Dr. Cows ns Herbal fHntmeot mark* «me of
the grratewt diacovertra In ui«*Mral arisnci*. ao<l la th* only 
prêt**ration cv.t dtic«.v.Ted that will absolutely cure, the 
worst form «if pile* without an opération. This wonderful 
Olntnu-nt afford* aliotot Instant relief from i*aln. Itching, 
and aon*u«‘ss. and will rçmor/s every trace of pile* In a

refund rmr w*on-‘r. All drngirlrt*. sen ff-fln <?enta; Trial 
lu.x mslkul frrvL sim Dr. f'owgn'* Treatise <m Piles. Bp- 
close 5-<**f|t stamp for pontage, or ran. AtTdndi The G:
M <’v». J21 Church Street, Turoeto, Canada.

Wholesale Agent».

two appllratloo*. rubbing with the liniment ,.nrc. The new constlliitloual remedy has 
on retiring at night, and getting up free revolutionized the treatment of caneer. Its , 
from pirtir. Par a«to by Heattersun Bros., , «utlon J* tUn>qgh the bl.»od on the cancer |

1 pclaon, which U eompl- 
.-urea the dlwease permanently. If you d«*- 
slre in«>re lnf«Vrmatlnn about thl* remedy, j 
send 2 at amps to MKR8HR. HTOTT A j 
JVRY, Bow man ville. Ont., for their nfrw 1 
book. “Canrar, It* Cw»i*e and ttore“

TO THE DEAF.—A rteh lady, cured of 
hi*r Deafnras and Noise* In the Head hf 
Dr. Mcholaon'a Artificial Bar Drama, gave 
C. nm to hU Institute. *«» that deaf people 

ti1.*1>reJ fflw ' Tar Drdma may
hare th*vn hue. Address JJo 206 D.. The 
Ntrtmtow InrttUto, fxmgvott. Gnnpere 
tory. London. W. y

QEAMEN’S INSTITUIEZ
«------ -0FEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Ths Institute Ir free tor the awe of Reli
efs and shipping generally, la well eup- 

, piled wttb nemww HHtf tempera wee 4mrr
, . -...— ' Tseftst* may be sent hare to a watt -whip*.

* ‘ v-w ,»stt**rns in Tatrratrv Furniture 1 A tocvl of literature ran to hgd f.*r vut- 
vxT‘ 1 -f lirTinC, snd S<4»f »hlps «m spplfratlon to manager.
gw&IS îtnVe‘& f ° ,Bii am w. liertiig i*Luu.fc

Cel, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

FOR RENT
First-elas* room,, with n»e of Are- 

proof vault*, to rent In Old Poet Of
fice bmldin*. .-overnœent street 
room, will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Wotks Offlca. New Poet 

i Office_______________' ' .

cost Tooksnn
r. Bi,e|.,t G..o,rrbe* 

Vtoi Agsrsralerrhtr* 
Woli*., une Slarel -lie 
ca»rgM, cr sot toflsmam 
ttio*. Irrllrttoa «*r ■ 

k at: w*m» 
n*a. , $fi% astrl

Cordwood Wanted.
Tenders will be received by tbe ander- 

alguetl qp to 3 p. m. on Monday, the 25tb 
In#*,. f»»r l(*le cords to more of gixrt. 
straight, dry, 'red fir cordwood, cut 4 feet 
long, to to delivered and piled at the 
v-rth IkBry Parm-Pnmpjng Station t* ttw* 
a*Ikfaction of- the Water Commissions» of 
tbe city.

The low rat or any tender not neeratarllj
^ wm. w. nortucott,

Ihirvhaslng A^-ent.
( Ity Hall. March 13th. 1901. "

HOT1CK.
Notice la hereby given that an application 

a III to mad«* to the Car!lament of Canada 
at the present seaslou for .in act Incorpor
ating a Company for the following, amopgat 
other puriMW.-s. naiu.-ly, to carry on the 

: business of a Life Insurance Company, with 
all m*v.**6tiry power# incident with such a 
batikea*. and to acquire, undertake and 
assume the assets, business and liabilities 
..f Manufs# turers* Life Insurance Co., asd 
the Truipernrce and General Ufc A*aur 
aewe Co. of North America respectively, or 
. itiivr of » hem. and of, auch other com 
penhs of a similar kind •• may agree 

f tBërâlo, am! «hâblîiig rhre necessary cor- 
iM.rathuts and partie# to enter into all 
i,c-«*«uR»ry agreement# f<tr the purpooe# - 
afon-sald.

BKATTT. BlaAt'KRTtKlK. GAT.T A 
F ASK EN. BlaAKE. IA8II A CARSEHdl, 

Solicitors for the Applicant*.
Dated at Toronto thl* 26th day of Feb

ruary. DM.

CANCELLATION OK UESEIIVE.

OABBUR PIB1RJCT.

So»lr. I. hwby tlv.n that tbe re—rti. 
II.» ptaie.1 ..u Crown lend, eltuted it; tbe 
Been.lt lake and Atile lake Minin* WtI- 
elone of Cniuder Pl.lrlrt, e.itkv ef which 
wee t.nhll.be.1 In lb. Brltleb Cutombie 
dmtu end dated Ulk Ueeeailier. leSN. la
hank, nknllii ....... w c wm.lA......—
Chief Cnwmiwdnn.r of Icind. end Wnrke. 

l.an.t. end Work. I>c|»rtBl.nl,
Vlrtorte. B n.. noth Jannarr. tent

• I. ..it. -, I,- .tin. un.l ne *» new
•i p»t.6l IteetialMt-Hn-fert. at Wetier»,:-

• 1 th., are inetnutly edju.taW# te en, poei-
• Uoa.

-.Si. A
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March
Weather

Induce* COUQHS and COLDS

: : LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

la the soverelên remedy. 50c
*' per bottle.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.
N. W. Cor. Yates and Pvug las Streets

*«•«»••*»***

THE ROVIll COMMISSION.
(Continued From Pag • ty.

aâtuûlod in dearitUE bind. Au «*ffwrt .will 
be made by the counsel tv secure com*
i
pu it! By white, f.hmttiv. and Xapanvs. 
market gardtueiv u vlearing lau 1 an.l me unw, nm >ui-

:.>r- was deoiroun «■ f . 11 i i ttr thr l:ii:d f" 
Tog suptdemCntafÿ si.'iiennmt conrjnnmg 
a classification. <»f ihe Chinese firm* an I 
the nnmt»er of Chinese engaged m 
toérchànt traite here, was submitted by
l.et <ï| i-viig:

' No. Of No. Of
Business. Firms. Fart nor».

Importer* and manufacturers
........... 3 1*

To Mr. Foley, he sm«l Ik* sometimes 
employed white ploughmen. If therv 
were no Chinees here he coaid not say 
how Victoria people wouM obtain their 
vegetables. With white labor it would 
etwt considerably more to clear the land 
than with Cliinew* labor. Ladd valuei 
here were greater than those eP similar
ly situated land in Chin*; Hé could not 
give the difference of wages paid to the 
4‘hiitcw -farm laborers h«*re. and in 
China, not havitig farmed -in the latter

M Ri
ti "bfutking aecrwiit in .the itoyal liant» 
cf Canada. He hud dghtee* horses. 
srveYi wagons and one trut'k. The] truck 
Voât him $223. Of the wagons the high
est cost-$125. and the lowest $STi. Tin 
highest privet! horse Ke had- cost $T#kL 
Last Chinese New YA he had 

Nenrly $15,<4*1 Invested

in the buHiueas—comprising everything 
on the fiijn. In one year it cost him 
$1,687.21) to feed hi» horses, purchasing

Disastrous
BILL CONSIDERED

Hr

Blaze
the Banking and Commercé Com- 
m ttee of the Domiuii

JONES, CRANE & CO.

»•>(Spécial to the Tli
Ottawa, March 22.—An act to iucor. 

I .urate thé.-Century fif« Insurance Ooer- 
pany was before the hailing and eom- 
hberet* «ununiltee to-day. Sir IliLlwr.t 
Tapper had charge of die bill. The in
corporators were H. MeD«*wctti F...Mil
ler, J. A. MiU>. It.daut H McK«*vhuie, 

1 Siiiv»n J. Tun* tall. Wui. Downie, II. C. 
Walters, U. Marimle. I huiu is Kùrl*;. M. 

----------—V . I D. r • iti'V. M I. It: 'W!r.
Fire Brigade, Unable to-Save the SmriramTFrii'nfc HetVhvr. di wk*TW«t

Shush wap Milling Company’s 
mill at Kamloops Destroy

ed Last Night.

Building, Prevented Spread 
of names.

i.Vhsoc lifted Prem.)
Kamloops, March 22. -Many times 

have iliv Kjlnloops tirv brigade 
<*allisl out for an incipient blaze at the 
hbeawup Milling Ck>.’s ww mill in the

«II th. «4M trou, white jm-n. He pe'd '»»« .'-n .to»™, »ort alw,,. «mveded u. 
fail .Ml fnr h-,r-e xlming iu a f.ar, VUlliu, thy hre on until la. eutht, 
.tout #250 in wiigi-n repairing <-,«, | wb»« they »*n», .ailed uut a, 1L4. v.
„„r lie purt-haeed barn», fmb. wlk, <-•. «*» '‘"‘•«•g "-1»»"

i.avine ennnnllv fur this and alul illuminating. the BUmxUMfogs ir»r amerchants, paying annually for this and 
i « Hairing harness about $2.». Some of j i°n>t distance. .
LTZf hTl'ùr,-troll white I »'f the bng«de t.wk the alta-

,.LVw^li. Jm- waa ruiJ Up him. Of j .U"„ •« «**. »*« deidded thst waa 
the focmer.be purcltaaed about $8001”14 ^
Wurth iu , peer. He . „,W1 .» white , I^ £
> eteriu nor «urg.-uu wlu.m he imI.V hi. . r‘ •*" •!"«•* ,, *r, ™
Malty about #l."al per year, II» fathea^S^*"» *j“ vllf “m' ,u
aud uncle established the farm ab«»ut .»2 » n ! i .with vimure - , ■ -i
.eara ago, Inteating in It a. far a» he 1 h*" *>" rl*"1 #l,h cr' ll !*! , • ' manufaxioms iustitutlon- of the -La.-t .

• -- ---- • ■ « » tu-.h h.HiPd, dontlg which t ■ m«* |JU _____ ____ ,_____;________ - . j nt
—

tiaa eery hut, ami it wag fear-d ihnt i HAIWSKD THE BTHULEItS.
ha^d on Eau'uiiaalt read at the esplra- m tVe «..... .... I» *Su rtrwt, tot
vi-ui i.T fnf" -"Wnmed-lwTWWfW‘ wvcWonc. ly .the- ^VT*- v ••
the lease, hut the owner refused, a* he
^——---aHnw iWw luttil C,«r kill lit.

$1.". «mo in

Œ . . . ... . , . e. _ , <:uai utter « v Useless tv emhavor t» save th ?
■ Only one nltness waa eia.U#ued before i |-------

the Koy.aJ commi-saiun this u»«ruing, a 
anarket ganlcwr, Lee Dye, who* with 
three others,' ccmdacta an exteasive iu 
dusfry on Cadboro Bay road, as well *»
a «ton» in this city. He gave sent • in jr«v ■*», ............. .... — ___ .
trrwtiwf ifWwwa WjHs-léwT» ewrid learn eutnial, and the credit. m y. ^ ^

- • • • * -
PVI.I"»». n- x-h-anxl all the «I arrea hi-1 «"« -wy h-t. «mt ll ««> f.'ai d

H. <’. 11. C^iimo», a'ud H <». M«>r. AI.T.,
I of British «’vlunibia. Tbt\ ^ names of 
'.lames Ihmsmnir and David Sjouccr 
I were addtsl to the iwurp-iraton*.

On th)' motion of Hon W. S, Fielding 
I ho bill was <*h*iig'tl linking the capital 
M,»rk r»,ta*l shares of $iuu each, liLstead 
of 30,01*1 shares at $1«>.

It was ilecidail t«h make tiio liill to in- 
corporalc the* St- La wrence Lloyds the 
tii-st order for April 3rd.

A bill to incorporate rhe Cnited 1-hn- 
pin* Life Insurance Ooenpaey .was re
ported without omendroent.

The tiiM>k IweaHhPition.
S. H. Blake will IlkHy represent the 

government as counsel at the enquiry in 
the Senate on tin* Cook chargé*.

Debate on thé Budget.
The debate on the budget, w as resumed 

today hv F. tHivcr. Alberta, who said 
ihat it. was th » country west of I*ko 
Su|#erii*i that nuwol the greet prosperity 
of Canada! it was the mining and agri- ! 
culture interests «>f ih \>v*t that kept

We are Inatnicted by Mrs. J. T>. Sinclair 
to sell wtthoiit reserve by

Public Auction
At her residence. 1S1 Fort Street,

* g. me. Tweertey. Marr.li «•
Very Choice and Almost New

HOVepHOLD FURNITUttE
Vi iuprUIng: (Vwrk: riee. Tables: Hookers 
end Vhalrs; Itamboo Hack and Corner 
«'hatr; H-IUt Marble Clock: Lave Curtains 
» nd Poles; Htlk TKftstlT «ml «tAucmne l‘<jr- 

■i I’okt; »a»deo»e Bruseels 
Square: Carpets: RngU; Ash Ex iUmng 
Table and Chairs: Cnpj .Maple Si«l«d>»Minl. 
1,-tmlMk. Whatnot; Mantel Mirror: Lamp*-. 
IUliner Service: Oix-kery and «îlaasware; 
Cutlery: S Bedroom Suites: lied Ixninge: 
Hair, Wool. Wire ami Box Mattress.*; 1*11- 
l'iwa; Sheets: Btankets:. I"OWOtertian**; 
Toilet Sf*t*; Night Cotnit'Otle; tine Cook 
Store (Patriot): Kitetien Table and Chair*:

■ Cranlteware; Oilcloth; Matting: M Pfante. 
etc., etc. • .
Tel. 2!H. Terme Cash.

JONES. CRANE A CO.. - 
v Ih>mlnl«»n «ieremineet Auvtloceera.

P.B.—On view Monday afternoon or morn- 
* Ing of aalo.

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and ■ I 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles—-^-

Pi.hhcr Neck ? W, t ^h«t B- Thia Hi oety KUDOer INCCK r every-day niisea
Ineklnr f»*r TlfF. t>—t nf»- •> tn lownta pun t eeaÎs/Cl"'/JB HTS HAS FOUND 
AOfcNCY FOB ■■■■■■■I

TI10S. fUMLEY,
44 Broad 8*reet. PROPRIETOR.

NEW AUVi:hTP>RNKtfT9.

thvr.mgliiv compHeat and
« kk.

M ANTED _ 
accurate iirrountant and bmikkeeper de- 
flpv a position. . Aitdrvs* It. t\. Times.

VU 'TOM IA WEST METHODIST tHLRCll 
The lautles" Al-1 will bold their atinoal 

Sale of Work on Tues- la y March 30th. 
Concert and supper; alt f«»r 2Sr.

•f opium ,e..............   Î
Itealera t»_ dry fe»>od* and 

manufacturers of mc*n"a
clothing...................................... 12 . IÎ)

Unit h«*r*. provision and poul
try dealer» ......................  T IS

Druggists and dealers in gen-
«•ral men ImitxH»*' ’................. 5 I*

Manufacturer» *<f t’hlntae
Clothing ..............  txttuuf * *

... It IT
Boot and «hue dealers ...... 2 .1
.HestauhiEt keep* rs ................. U 15
Pawnbroker* ...........    1 3
JewvHers.... ................................. $ 3
Tinware dealer» ........................ I
<;ijmr manufacturer» ............. 2 1
Hie*» mIUëre ...».7•••.4 ~$"
tlreeu groc’.-rs .....................  .. I 4
Manufacturer» of ladles' silk

underwear ....................... — • I $
Cannery contractor» and Im

porters   4 1*
Inijwwlera of silk fancy goo-!*, 

curio* aud general mer-
cbnndlse ......... ................  8 „$

h liob-sale lm|E*rter» of gvn 
«■rat merchandise 14 0i

Beta11 ln.i*»ritTM of general 
.vrrhaadiec ..........  .....•• 22 7S

Ia-v Dye, market gardener, part pr>- 
prietor of a farm, on Uadb-in Hay road, 
was the firnt witness,. Last yeuv.he em
ployed 47 men. lie operated I'M aorea. 
and supplied ships, steamb-».UH aud 
wh«»le*alv merrhautv n ¥irwv*r, NVw 
WvHtminaler and this city, tic how tui- 
pluycU 24 mvti. tbtr etiterpn**- lewqg «-oti- 
Uolk'd by four parthvr*. Iti.s an iu<tl 
gain fluouatwl to $$4.1$S»K. Ù- I1-) 1 
Inn «h-» from $12 P» pee-—moqtb,
furnishing lnuird and lodging. Th-* *!« ■>- 
cc*l average wage w as $18 or $18. White 
gar*loners «li.l not interfer,- with bis 
bv*iue»s. He did not know hoxv many

ment prevented a Hvriou*''-«nulli/ra.i m.
hiiihl- 1 To-day th*« mill i*1 wiye«l •

,*« OX hi. MMt farm pl«1«'l>. There I» «.Id to I»
proper, 153 acre» were leaned from one] •■ranee.
party, and 3«) acres from another, repre- j Svh«*>l Il«m»e.J>< atroyid.
Minting the whole land us. ,1 f«»r market: i itinitham|lfl)n< y ., Msn* 22.-The 
gardening. i;a*'t year he expended livxur strvvt w|„lil| \n this vit,.
f..r rent and $2U0.NU for Vixes. lleown Wfls tut.,;lv ^.^tnmal h> fire shortly »h- 
fd the building» and 2‘u lot* adja.-enr-to | f< n- |||kt|l The fire xx-n* dis< -,v.-
tbix fire ball in the city. He ha.l erect- , y 1h„ prihl ,Vili „f the M-hool, aud
ed n two story brick building f«»r his h % s,ian^, the aîu.n flir thl, fire «Jrilt. 
own use, and last year built a waivboos*' , gv<, humlnsl ehildn n, with ptvfeôt

cvm|MWUv. marehing winiultaneoualy 
fn m the several rooms to safety .out
side the building. Th*1 roll was culled, 
end several pupil* faUt«d t*» answer. It 
waa fvarvil that they hud perished, but 
after the) were ace-muted f«hr. The !<w 
«n the building ia estimated at $t.S,(M*i. 

’Ffr«‘ fit MicBiné Works.
Fort NVayne. lu<l.# March 22.tr—Fire 

this luorning destroyed Igrge part of 
tl>«‘ plant of the Kerf Murray Mnebinv 
Works in this city. The loss will ex
ceed $00,000.

of Mars**til«s Vleai , d By the

T'W'M» «iP.XTI.KMAN. expertenersl, de 
sirea puwHI«m an rep^-scntatlve of a 

holesele hvuwc. Cmmliighiim. t Qu*-bts-

j LaihT--Brawi oil cap ^^r cart. Flmler pl« 
i return to Vaartwrer Bakcpr

kDVHBTtBBB wouM Intent Seal 
- t» -twwuwt» turn* twytop.

(iMltW Ttae’s OÉM
(Aaetciated Vrcea.)

Mart*eiI4es’.; >Ur« ii 22. A fêw

and cabin. For his city premia** he paid 
$28,500. There was-originajly a mort
gage of $lô.«**i on it. but this had Ihsii 
reiluml -to $8,500.

Ills farm employee* wore white men » 
boots, which were i»nrchas«sl l»y him at 
$42 |wlr doyn. wholesale, lie *pl«l aTjout 
$16,660 w»irth proditev to while 
ple and about $8,t)i*i worth, to Chinese.

To Mr. Foley, he yiid.he furnisb.sl 
his men with, etotMng. ImsiU an«l *h«e‘s 
at a very reasonable prive. Ills men 
could purchase fr«Un wh«xn they choose, 
lie was further qustloned a* to his man- 
nrr of living. ----- r t

The commission then adjonrned until 
this afternoon.

The Troops 
Withdrawn

Er.t'fh and Russian Fo-ces Re
moved From Railway Land 

at Tien Tain.

street
rs are running to-day under the pro

tection of |Kilk*ement. The -.trike:-* or«« 
uiin'h ennf.ted. They attacked one ear j ;r 
uml cut the clv« trie wires. A fight en- . 
sued. The gendarmes were assailed by lflR 
n v.dley "f stone* ahd boitU>s. and were , 
«di’igvd to fire their revolver* sn the air.
The/ then (hupd and vlenrvd the

KGtlft—From thwmgbbrwl Imported n*blte 
Plyruouth ifin-k*. $$• « setting. Il„. V. 
Jutiuon, tlak Bay arimuc. -

SCOTCH BAKERY

LO308S«kÿ*i*4*;*k-. V ' * ' '-r-

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin
WhScotch isky

II ntnltsl

A 4SI XZKD ADMIRER

Fired at un Actress ami Her Raerrt— 
-Two Men InJureil.

SHOCKlN<i DEATH.

(A**o«-tat<sl ITe»».)
BHtêvîtlé Ont . March 22. R. tîeorr1. 

r young man 17 year*- « f age, .wa* Itillvl 
almost inst-mtly in Ri« k. ll's furniture 
fneturx yi-sti-r.! ty afterm-ui. He-w.«* 
« aught in :• Txîf ïïKi w hirterT .tronml the 
sha’ft with *u«‘h velocity, that many 
1*oimi*. Were liroken.

Sporting Ifc ,?s

DÔIM1LAR RTREET. OPfOHlt 
POBTSB'ft NEW BIXX’K.

Will open on Monday. 25’h Mart'h. with a 
«wmpIHe »t.**k of tirst-el#** c-ak.-n, peetry 
ami fanny bread, at !o«re»t price». A call 
solicited.

Health Knocks at 
Every One’s Door,

No One Need Suffer; If Yon Are Only 
Wise Enough to Select the Proper 
Treatment, There I* a Our* For , 
Every Disease

B. C. Marine Engineers.

perlant business.
A. McNIVKN.

the city, lie had bee* in ImhWcss hen- 
17 years,- but hi» firm wa» -eat tb’wlt'd 
here tbêrty-two year*. He hx«l charge 
of the business for tho past ten «can., 
lie came from Caotim. uvl - 
teen years <»f ag«- whi«i be ar • ««d I*nv. 
He mtild n*ad and write KotUd, lvtv.ng 
meived instruction - Ir»ui n p-irate 
fasacht*. He was married, hi* wife aud 
family gfiiiug t«> Çîiin-i al»o_ut fixe xesra 
ago. Witness became wick, aa.l acewm- 
pauied them tu China, icturni-.s t> ns 
HiiUie <-h:irgeroi his busine><. llis '%if«« 
w.i.s deidroue of eduvatihg thvir vlV’t’.ren 
•» Chyieee institetious. amt di«l md in- 
turn because the children wcr«* too ‘ 'nail 
to travel on the ocovin. 11«* tol l h«n to 
«slm ate the «-hihire» ♦» China ‘>st for 
about a couple of years. lie lent 135 

1 t-> hi' children and $25 to his wife «'Very 
Chinese New Year. She was m good 
circumstances, a» witness bwa-sl

iA*«oeiaitfU 1‘reea.)
N«-w kork,. March 22. A ni.u-|ihins 

! era*e«| a«luur«*r of Minnie 8. Elignian, an 
! aetre-w. Loniihi a ln»x for h.tm««;lf it th-* 
; ltr«*a«luay tii*nlre f«.i the hn.1 night of 
j â new p ay Lu.1 night.

lie attracted, the attention of everyone 
, m Unv bous*- by fit* dnmm««traf»oi* 
of infagaation with the actrma then tul- 

n«>wcd her to iht i'iibst Uathwkeiier and 
; sti.q. fixe inn- at !«-r nn«l h r 
I Afi-x. F. Dingwall, raanagvr of Jacob 

Lilt's theatric-al vnt«‘rpris«*-i. and John D. 
:— ! Letfiugw. 1!. of th-, ..Brtko'lWat' tbêalrè.

Pmmntness, of Oeil BArrow in v' "l<* tl"f Dingwall i* in Roum-veit
rromp:ness' oi veu. U11 hwpütal with a wound in the beck. Lef-

Calling For Marines Prevent
ed a Collision

Witte market gardeners there w«-r:* in - The oppetitition of the* Britiah is that
tho promptneas of tien. Barrow -in cal
ling up tiie luariuea from Taku prevent
ed a coiliaiott. TÜ*- Britiah point out 
that prior to rhe arrival of the marine*, 
sentries were pttpptied fn«n the ICfilra* 
Pleneeri who for «lay* wen* aurrounde*! 
by crowiV of foreign w«ddiers, mostly 
French, who aayailed .them with all kinds 
of abuse, calling them “coelicw" and 
“Ma«tr asses." They were beromi’tg 
restive when the marine* arrived 
night and qu&etly r*4i« vr«l them, and it 
was only when daylight Appeared that 
the Russians discovered the chang«'. 

General to Be ('«kIiîptwI. 
Is»nd«>n. March 22.—A special dispatch 

(Tom Shanghai says ^îeu. Tsing ilhi. th«* 
Tartar genera! «-ommabding in Man
churia. has been ordered to lie egalnered 
and tried for having eoneented to the 
Ruseo-t'Vuese Manchuria treaty.

i tiagwell got a scraUh «m t It.- fi-fi 
j ** went thiough the actre*»*»

- Rich ;rd Hayden M<«rri*. 25 v«'ars old. 
who my» be is a *t«nleirt and h native 

(AMoriated Free».) -r TViiiidv c. w.«s fock« «1 up «-harg« d
Vi-kiii March‘22.—The tr«>opa hiii both . WHh #mvt?n# :*uio the-vhoVmy When

.. i ... « i... i », T^i,. I M««vris w;i*fitrraigm*d In tiw indice «x>urtsides Of th* disputed laud at Ti**n Ts.n hv ^ h 7wa, H UuuUon. of
have be«*u withdrawn, and all «Jangvr of Hpriiigtifild. 'I>qm.. au«l thaï L«* Ii i.l l»eeii 
* frac*» is ended. | *. stu.letii for three yean* at t "«d«iml.H

This
ei.leralile property ih.-r.-, veined et fioiu ■ Is regenled a* -howto* that the toveen-

University* He was held Ui_ bail. __
>1 on it-m said he was a user «T m«ir- 

tdiin* amt that he t,mk a g-»s1 «leal *»f 
fhe «Irug yesterday. He said hv reme*». 
Isr.sl going to the Broadway theatre 
au-1 n-mt-mliensl tlie aecuod act. but no- 
thwnr more »f the play. Hr mnrmtirml 
isHii.ng ont. but aswrtisl hv di-l not re- 
ammher anything mote that hapix-ned 
Trom that tiro»» until be fourni himself 
pulUil up to the |s>liwe court in the patrol

__ While the man waadn the prison pen. 
a^!*ihv p-di«s* explained ihat Moulton wan 

almost totally -leaf ami that h<* rea«l 
wiHSM-h by xxat«-hing the mor.ement of 
apeak era* lips. A d«-tectiv* in cimrt. wh«i 
overheard this. *ai«l be was looking f«»r 
a man who wafehed lip* ami wh-» was 
«leaf, ami wh-w name was Motiltmi. 
He T*'iW«Nl a irtiorograph. of Moulrnn 
And said he was wnnt*sl f-»r paasing 1*»- 
gu* check*. The détective .said the pri- 
sntier wa* known in (*bi«*ag«», Elndra, 
Boston ami Buff a I-».

It wa* said at th«- hi»spital that Ding* 
wall was resting easily.

$580,660 to $30,000 Mexican roon y. The 
property con'jstv-l of .i dwelling hat»»e, 
rico fields aud laud.

In reply to Mr. Miinn, witnead explain
ed the manner in which his .men lillrtl 
the land,..the Vust of cleaning t, and 
«»thvr dvtiiia in vvhnevtun with Os tul- 
tivatiuu.

He Lexstnl the Lan l 
before it was «-Itvirjd, th» Cunditlui of 
tlie leake bt-ing that for three years h«* 
was to ptiy m» nut. aft»r. that period It 
was in*-umls-uL upon’.litorto pay r.«*fit.and

ment is yielding to the demi ml* of the 
rieeroys and foreign minlatora who op- 
fwiMsI the tr«»aty.

Fn»te<*t i ig Foreigners, 
ifi-rlin. Merck 22.—À dispatch to th«* 

Cologne Gaaette froa lVkin.«Uit«sl March 
21st. says an Tin pedal 3kiW.it1 'kdafiF 
ançe with article 1 of the peace condi
tion*, ha* Inch placarded (Fn the walla of 
fVkin,~ threatening wH -anti-foreign w- 
cietia* with punishment.

Manchurian Question.
Luudou. March 22 Replying t-» a

TUB HI NT Cl I B.
RUN TO-MORROW.

The VHerts Hunt Club a 111 h .l.t th«4r 
regul.ir weekly paper rha**» to-m*»m»w 
afternoon, starting from C«»la-«K»d hotel at

B X8K KTBALL
vx VI ..T-VF,It 1 TAX! CffSHKft

Hi T- M. r* A tiaskethflll-tenm. of Vati- 
courvr. h.-ix'e ng|-y«‘«l to play Ihe.J. B A 
A a fricadly ‘gaani al the drill hall on 
Ihursday pr Friday next.

RVtiiiv" twrn ti.i-

MATCH TtrMXflIlîOW AFTEHNiWvN
At the <‘ale«h»eU grounds a ma'.-h will 

be pl*rrd ti«-m.|yn«f MvfD H. M B. 
Atnphhm sml Ki»arri»wh.«xxk n-iims. This 
aiU 1«e th» last match of the *vp»«hi. an«l It 
Is *utl«;li»«te<1 that a apletnlld nu» - *111 h“ 
ptflxeit; s* Oh» t*waui tare .1knm-rnmntring 
f-»r some time past. The game start» at 
3 o'clock sharp. ,

A«sm ivrinN riMmui.fi 
T* r*M<HHt*>W*# OÀ M Kft.

The two Us-al tfaip», ÇsdiMBbâae snd ATr. 
tfirtss, will omltst a "game at H. avoo Hill 
V, tnorrew afternoon, This match will give 
the Victoria boy* a little practice to pre- 
paralion f-»r the next Senior League game. 
The XanallDo t.sim ha* t»een practicing 
hard lately, and will do their best to defeat 
th.* Victoria Utm when they aext meet.

The following team will reprewnt the 
Columbia»: Goal, Marshall: twvka Yorke 
and Hhaaka; half txa«-k*. Unlay»»». Hart 
and Oartlev; , forward». Lawson. Boynton. 
Wilson. Fell and Berkley.

JUNIOR MATCH.
As an non need yesterday, only one Junior 

nistch will take place to-morrow, that be. i 
tween the Bivys’ Brigade end North Ward, 
teems. The Brigade team wa» pobltshe*! 
>«atenlay. The North Ward teem has not 
os yet been received by the "eceretary of 
the Jooior l>ngue.

Thl* treatment la recommended by all 
pbyeirian*. Many a life ha* been saved

—----- j and health restored to the frail, delicate,
... . . , v .. 1 nerron* woman, after all dee baa failed.

Th«'re will be a special meeting of the The MA8SAUH TRBATMB.NT aida a* a 
Marine Euglnci-rs at Ibetr room» at Five etlmuiant t-» weak nerve», a stimulant to 
.Sistcta' Block, thl» tttliM JlfiklK Jp>-. th* circulation, a laxative to the entire

li.us- ular 8bniu» *y*tem, thvr»by pn-ducing "
nutritious and building up effects. Ma><«*tv ; ;
« i ena up and tutabllshee the «drvulati-ui.

, a'SL'LStirSSre The Luxury of Electric-Light
always recommend It to thvir pativuta ;
Wh«-re there I» a depreK*.-l. languid, tired uge that of a good cigar, mn*t he ex- 

! ruedltloD. tk.ro I» iw Irnuuu wkk-k l. to bo lb..rou*bl7 opemiitod; hot
;■mrjjlll to™»** „ i u/troeduro trom the foul Ai .ro. dirt »nd
: Sdoottlo tUuo** I. B.K poloful lo in, ,„d pro—to mj botblni
one, even the weakest invalid, and require» 
no faith. It is a neceaaltj f >r the ill add 
a luxury for the etmog; r*ch treatment 
leave» the patient In a soothed and reetful 

| condition.
Fee patient» recovering from

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall steamer» I-stp,#» under for , . _
lllreae. where the ayatem la emaciated and i 

; weak, there la no treatment like maaeage 
j f«w tbla after oimtitkin.

The treatment strengthen*, promote# dl- I 
glut Ion, assimilation, nutrition and muscular 

, activity, building up the weak mtiwlee and
STR. VIT Y OF SEATTLE d«»"i «««>*;» o»

x new supply of nerve fon-e; the upprtlte
- * ami IT-------- «.-.---d- —

Ketv-blkau. Juneau and Skagway.

STR. VICTORIAN
March 24, April 3. IS, 23.

„ el of <»ll and gaa-to eaj nothing of the 
danger .»f a»phyxtatfi»n--ehy«»oe can easily 
understand. We supply all aorta of appli
ance* and apparatus to be used with elry 
trie light, as well as useful i-ooirtvanca* 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forma.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
A3 OOVeRNMRXT 8T.

„ nijrii 29, April V 181 Sfc
(And alternately every ttve days thereafter )

Rate» same a» on other steamer». 
Arc'sruiuodatfiHi ami vuislue uusurp»amsfi 
Full iiartfi-tiiara at v.

, DODWELL A CO.TL :------
. t>4 Government Street.

1 hoae tiftO. A Victoria. B.C.

SHE MAY RECOVER.

UUMH-Ul U|WU ,.UWAU f ».* «# »•«. *■■■** | L/JilU
tsx«'s. He. paid an arerafo of $86 fteewtitiB in the <»f Commons to-
aerv. It was stipulated, however, that}day asking whvthi-r tbe g«»ve:T.mpnt pro* 
«fi„ i....,i b.-— ».mie» te . leanal wltliypTb^~.T~fT7~n «iïïv^I T7« riiiiitl.V TTT net wirti
in fiw years. « j referem*' t«> Russi-i's *• ‘i-m in Mun-

Ask.il as to the probable worth of hks eburia. tho foreign . und«< sArHury. 
land, he »ai«l .that a few y.-are ago he Lord lïranborm». replied thit the llus- 
asked a gentleman-from whom he leased j skin goveraraetit bad repeateilly <1;

Woman Who Killcsl Her Children und 
Attempted fiiiici-k* is Stronger 

To-day.
(Asaoclatcxl LTess.)

Collinablrook. Maw.. March 22.—Mrs. 
Ei z ile-th Naramore. who yaefi‘r«l.«y kill- 
e-1 her six «hiWreti nii-i then attempted 
i . « idan ill living this
morning. In spite of the l-»s* of lào<Hl 
the il-N t:»r pronounced hwitronger aj»l 
suid th-T»- w«* a betKer'ch*n*«e that, the- 
w-biuuu umiU iwuïst. than iheru Uuu 
Ihsmi l.-wt nigbfi

50 acres regarding the price, ami the
„latter said he would not a«cept $600 an 
»cre for it. Some years prior to thxt the 
aam, gentleman qiudexl $30 an sen — 
that wa* before tho land waa ekwtred. 
He ats'uired 00 acres on the Ksquiuvtlf 
road on a five ypam' lease, but loat $4,000 
on th<- venture. For the thirty seres >t 
hi* Cadboro Bay road farm referred, to 
h<« w-ml-1 offer $15,000 any Iliac. !.Ie 
paid $220 per year for the *î<) acres. lie 
h.iid hi* manure bill for all hi* lan«l la*t 
year amounted t-> $617.20. He Ijd i»«»t 
utilixi excrement for fertilizing purpose*. 
He bed dtiwrd that s«<* a methml wa* 
r«x*«»rt d to >«»niv time ago among Ghiie 

■ d 1 m i - \ nwe le hireetl' 
gate, ffnd-ihev r«)njd fin<i no fonudatiog 
f«>r the report^ OMri* <>wn knowlwlK1*.

- *K-Atfe, «Mt» Jnestoâta fitews roMWtati. 
vegetahU'* by an objectionable. m«-rhiMl„ 
He dî t tint beliere that * any OhitP’SO 
gardener» were employing this method.

'lard
it* intention to respect4he Integrity of 
Cîdun. and the Itritlhk.-government was 
fiot aware that Jtftsvl* bod, lnfring«-d It.

tUtustloB Was Critical.

WILL raOVIDB ROIICKH/I.

(AseoMated Treea.)
Bu«‘'»Iin|. I.ihiml «>f Negron, March 2$1— 

Ait* riling to thi- ixprewdow* of a large 
number <»f «l«‘l ‘gnt«"« fnan t,#c«deêtal 
Negrok nn-1 of n fvxV wh»» wen- preeenf 
from tb Uri«nt*l *i«le. tlu* wntinw-ntnf 
the peuple i* «.x-i wln-lmiuKlj in fa via -»f 
sueeUedmg the prevent g«»v«irnme"nt hy

lymileti. March 22. In tb«* Hou 
the Inilbm se«-retary. I^ml Oex HsaUlte*. 
explained that the relation* It-lw-vn Greet 
Britain and Ruasla In China at one time 
had Been critical. If a collision had oç- 
«•nrred it would have been dltBcult to f-orr 
*ee the ultimate consequence*. Therefore 
It wae lmponslhle to make a statement until 
the tegotiatlee -I a final eatle-
fartory wtifi-ment. l^inl I^inwlowee only 
rend veil the acceptance l-y Russia of the 
lefw» wnrgrated hy Great Britain a* he 
va» fisnrlug the foreign office fer the ll«>o»e 
«»f Lord*. i>»rd I*iiiadowne p-wseaexsl facts 
which wf-re unknown to any other mini «1er, 
and. knowing lujw far the negotiations ha«l 
gone, he frit h«- ought to tell the llo-u-- 

artwd qraawttwi -wn>the wnkkwefc-

—See Krlarratna itr hm novel arct
drill hall to morrow evening.

TBOOFKIt dANIRLR KETV UNS.

ypeeks Highly of Gsntral Bailer and Col. 
Steele- Ex perl en--c* In Africa.

j Troopi-r 1‘etry ilanlri^ looking hale ami 

hearty ami a* bright and buoyant as ever 
he did «Usepâte the fact that he ha# been 

, on many of the long marches in pursuit of. 
the wily Beer general. |>«*wet, I* shaking 
hands to-day with his numerous rid friend*. 
He Joined the Stratbeona H«»rsc In July 
last, and arrived home 1a*t night In the 
best of spirits, having graft ted much by hie 
experlemv. He was the only «me of tb«ï 
Vlcforl*. «smtJngrnt to arrive last evening, 
the ether* haring stayed »tw aaiawksy* 
b.-lwei-n Halifax ami Vanreatrer. So.ni 
after hla arrivai he f-»und Ma way over t«> 
thé Jmum Bay athletic dab roema. why re 
ho took a whlsF party romplctely by war-

He eaya that be and hi* comrades were 
very warmly treated In Rnglaud, the people 
there manifesting a feeling towards them 
whfi-h ,th«‘ÿ are not likely lo soon forget, 
hpeaklug «if his experience# In the .field, be 
siijs that the Inen at tlaiw had to umlvrgo 
some pretty hard work, but altogether he 

. . rajber eojoye«l It. For Gaverai Buller, he
n « n« •1 ',,r j pni^ n|i Mtratbcona'» Horse has the highest 

I i«dmlnitlon. That General, he elate*, la

Searchlight
Ml irnilMUHI.
Moving pictures, showing the com

plete funeral cortege -»f our late 
Uueen Victoria passing through 
Wludaor, will be r«T»r-idii«*ed at the 
a. o. U. W. Bail fiy -ftanrrhllghf 
Car M Thursday. Friday and ftat- 
unlay, Marx h 21. 22. 23. In onler to 
a«is»mni<slate the Immense «n-w-la 
that have been an si-hi id y awaiting. 
The Searchlight baa secured the 
above-mentioned hall for tne»e three 
nlghta «»nly. Thl* I» the only c«»m- 
pletf» view of the Qu-vn* funeral 
pSg»-aiH taken, and la photographi
cally |»erfect. An excellent view, 
showing the blueiackete drawing the 
gun earrlage and .ootfln, aunu-mnied 
by the crown and wept re. la ob
tained. The royal pera«»oagea are 
here shown, following the coffin on 
foot, whilst in the rear of the pro- 
ccssl.ui -win he noticed the Gentlê- 
menat Anna and the Yeomea of the 
tiuard in their quaint and plo 
t u nuque ri*t times. This moving 
picture has Just arrived from Lob- 
«t-m. England, and isj.tsa) feet long. 
In fMOjonctloe we give two h«»ora of 
moving pi-tlire* Music by Fifth 
Regiment band.

prove* ami life grew* brighter.
The treatment la also recommended 

t*-bse -who raneot take 4he prup-v ea«-is4sw 
and mini more actl-m of the muscle*, in 
aueh now. where there la after effect» of 
l*men«w». fracture* or wtlffn«sa of the 
J« Int» .from various cause*, preventing one 
from walking or esereJelnr. and ‘ 
pressed I’iMidltlon*. la«* <»f vitality 
Ing children or eUlerly people; mai . 
wh«we fiaalneae strain Is wearing* upon , 
them and are suffering from the after | 
effects, they can be relieved. qulet«-d and « 
strengthened so that the former burden 
h-iiHue* g pleaeure. or at least more l»esr- 
at-le No treatment offer» gmre to the : 
chronic enlferer. .he weak and nervously 

i renal Rated than the Scientific Maaaage

Fall ..r hddreaa the Victoria Inatltute. 
Reception Room No. 1. Wlls-Hi Hotel. Ih^- 
tween Broad and I»ongla* atreete. on Yates, 
street. Treatmeut given at the otBee .»r 
at the home. Oalla In the city by app-4ni- 
meat. Hoere P a., m to 12 »., ip. bl to 
6 p. m., 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Vim>RIA. R.- C.

- B. H. Uflrst&Co.
ting one • 
fof 4e |t 

lo grower
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WE WANT
NoMc FIm v 
Winnipeg 
Wir Eagle 
Car. Hydraulic 
Rambler, Cariboo

20000
30,000

IOOOO
5C0

1,000

TuauXTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

by B. H. Hurst * Co.. 33 Fort 
Street.)

Aefced. Bid. '
R. <L Cold Field» .............» 1% $ -'A
B!»ek Till .............................. It
Bramioo A «Aalden Or.... $
VaniNUan O. F. 8............. 71*
Varib«a> McKinney ................  35
Varlbw Hydrauliu ...... 1 55
(’entre Star .................. 1 06
(Tow's Neat Pa * Coal .. 85 on

ACCIDENTS
Log-1 Dealers

The Best mcrchrnts sell Steele, Briggs*

"t;

Like this can NFVER happen If yon pur- 
« hare your Bicycles t*om ue.

Our new lines this year are the B. ft H. 
and DAY. and we can coutdently reeotn- 

, „ . , mend them as being the best values at the
StHiis Because they are always fregh and r.polar price». I

ShouM |0W dealer "n«»t sell them, 
m ml your onler direct to us and get the 
best seeds known. Dur hamlsome cata- 
l«»gne tuaiksl free. Scn«l your name and
mentioiL thia paper._____  _____
THE STEELE. BRBWS SEED CX>.. IJm’td 
TORONTO. Canada’s tlreat.wt fUvd House.

California 
l»eer Trail Coe .........

! Evening Star ........................
| Fairvlew Owp ...........
! Oriden Star ......
G'ant...........  ,««• .Ue

■ Iren Mask ..............................
Kn«b Hill ....................

j Granby Suw-iv-r .........
1 Montreal A London...........

Morning Glory

long en«Migh to get relief. Afterwards the 
army preceeded to Kn>malad, near by.

Plicae frein $36.30 upward*.
Guaranteed for the year 1001.
Call and are these, they’ll please you.

M W. Waitt & Co.
— 44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Noble Hre 
North Star . 
Olive

R am bier Cariboo Con ....
Republic................. ....
X irtue............. . ..... ...................

; War Eagle ,Ode ........
' Wxtrrtnir. .... .... ea.V
, White Bear......... » ......
| Winnipeg ...... ....

Halre--Rambler CariMg

6%
3*
S
3%

44
SH
ei
52
5
74 
9 . *
5

85
13
3ft
27
3*4
24
41
-ft-
44
V4

9
B
7

334 
l 45 

97 
75 <*♦

44 
2 
5
•^4
3%,
3

32
50
45
34
5
e
34

TN
94

• m ■

354
83
18
38

----------- ft—-

44
8
26;at

-4-
WAlL STREET.

ti>day previucial govern mem. In ledit «li vision*
■illton. Th reaeou* ghréft for this view are that 

aueh a change will efftsT 
lav»» n nd of the lôgh salaries of^lfielal*
|l» afttaWishnwnt "f »vho<da and the uu , -, ,piwrrmw »t Ui- n-»d». Th,- mil.lurT . "-.-r.-r,-,1 lu tb. a.ld. und h> «J .nrthln, 
lomnwniliT i. rovdttrol urllli hetto* • , to-Meutory of , him ihrro to, lo u«o Tn«»or 
giinix.sl the only school*. They are I'anleia'a xv«»nl*. “to ral*«> a h«»mei'a u*wt 
taught by roMïer*.'' <'«anuHsaiom r Taf* | nUont one’s «•ar».'' He also .epeaka- In word* 
nxsitrcii Hi - delegate» that Negros would nf praise «if (’»!. Jlteele. whom he dcwrlbea 
he sui»|»Hrd with American teachers mul | ns a man of great courage and daring, 
h* i-lt lmi il the nee«L»f org.UUXUlg pro- ; Th. m.wlv srrivod VUtcrlsa Uk uf h*v- 
r.nres u«rf rtnlx- with the ,»-*er i*i*i«d< • tnL. been with the force which stsfted out 

- Sro- » . ; «. «# ! hltti the Intention of ««aptorlng I>eW«q at 
1h- nn.W »-,- -tur, to to* » , M„IUl, lml whw pl„„, wm. fromtolH

fiur* I>»r«l ( raniMirce. in the imperial i . . , . « ., _
l|.„ro. „r l*,,!,!ill m h,r,.rn,.-.i ! •»- l«"-r l«i-l-r muW»« hi. ro,-,|„.
» quroti-HiM- Ihut Hu- gor.tnm, n, hurt ; tbnmeh lb- i*ro h) night. Nfnro Ihu I hr,-, 

sth-vasaai lunw mdwvoved -ww*vw«tin4ly- *tw 
arrange fnr Ike extrndilUm of offemkre 
kgwfnef tile hhnkniider taws of the 
L'uitoi States and Ureal Britain.

(Awixdated Preea.)
New Y«»rk. Man h 22.- The internall«>nal 

»i.*k* at the opening advanced Jo eym- 1 
pu thy with the mohe* cheerful tone of the 
lx»u«l«»n. market on a«x*»unt of the a<lju«t- 
tm nt off the Angto-Uuaeian dispute. The 
Southwret««rn nsul» and the Granger* were 
all prominent tor strength, advance» 

/high pnlltil Minu. ft St. L.. wa» 
run up . 14 lnt«wnatlooal. Paper pf«i. ad-j 
■vaaced an. extreme m on rating antes. Tho 
«lark market ipenri rtnaif. Am. S. ft W., ! 
4>\; A mal. (^qiper. I«rj; At«-h..fllto 614: 
At'ch. pfd.. 1*54; Burlliuft.m. lflB4i B- R. 
T. Si4: Cob Dd» . 454: Fe«L Sled, *N«%

Par.,

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 iii 76 Vke St,
Far Meeaeneats. Head 
Stores. Tablet*. Curtin*», 
and sD kin ls oi cut stone 
week at bed reck prices,
J03. E. PHILLIPS

white Bear. !.(**>. 5.01*) at 44; California, 
1.006 at 54: C. O. F. 8. 2,506 at 74

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

r «t ! !

•ll

Ixiqlavtile. 1(*>4; Man., 136%; Mo. .........
enjnmna la iwre«R.j.ed rtt-ênreifiliv.<ta- hl«Ll..Jig(9ifc.L»>,.4t><Ui^<^i.A Lvi?*, — -------- ------- ...
They bad hc-n driven Into this t>-»dtlon by 1UT4: R L. 126%; St. l'eut. 182%; Sugar. Tî2»a xV ïîJïr i
the Impertnl forces, btrf the tafti^ being 1.134; S«.>u. 8xitlil.Wft, 43%t John V. Juhueon and Ml* Urieu fiom-
few tn numbera were enable to hold them Ti>b., 1384i t". P- M; Rrle, 35 to 354 bcrg,jnn3

BIRTHS. _
DIXON—At **6 Powell street. Vancouver.

on MJHfa BWh, the wife of R <fi IXtou. 
of a .laughter.

STEPHENS—At OakUnd. Callfrawti. <m 
the 10th Inst., the wife of the Rev. 8» 

■phena. M. A., of a aoo.
MARRIED.

$75 down aad naortgage off $475 will bey 1 
lot on Parry St.

$306 down and email monthly payment 
will buy 2 story 10 roomed house and 
lot, 266x150.

$796 will buy 2 corner lota on Oak Bay 
Ave.„ near Cadboro Bay road; $40 cash. 
Balance mart gage.

$',»») will bnyo6 roomed cottage aad 2 
lota freuting the Park; $256 cash, bal
ance on Installment». 5 per cent.

Sydney Townalte, 5 acre»; all 
Jl.fi*'

77 a«-rre. Otter district. $406.
Furnished house to real. $17.50.

1 FortStreet.


